
AwtiDST all the frailt y, inconsistenc ^.
^̂î C  ̂j^

nera  ̂

ifei^ig. , Q3f^ignity of cha-
ra6j:e& 0t the dignity of humau mature we do not now speak; that eoriiSeS
from the hand of God, invested with the%iTOaeurfoMeh  ̂ ĵiole
creatio n, incapable of de^ada&dh , atid (iM^deptible of' '^ttgf-f . Tit '.w^
called forth out of nothing, endowed witfy irr esistible en^ipie  ̂an3 grace d by
tM TSl^Sfl  ̂^f its Mafcef; an$! securq ;^n its immorta lity, was senfr ;fbrtfo
conquering an$ to conquer , armed with a divine commission to wirestte with
and Averpjome. the powers of Sin, Death s and Time. It is hoi* fo¥ \is( to :tf0-
scribeihe majesly of this favoured child ?6f God ; a  ̂ majesty top' %a^\r\gjoi
our w^k ̂ ^o^̂  l Ctdo capadoas for our 

limited 
conceptions., It is not for us

to defiti^aife1 that bf which, ami^tthe clouds and dar kness of this world, we
can catc|i qnjy iiFaimt and imper fect glimpses, and which is reserv ed to be one
of tfe rno^t stupendous revelation s'of the future-w orld. ' Wheri we1 stand oti
the threshold of heaven, stren gthened to gaze on its glories atid listen to its
harmoni cs, we ^all , for the first time, comprehend the greatness of huma n
rt^r^V̂ tiS afi^quately rejoice in its destination ,—a greatness superior to our
pre set C9Jiceptions of the glory of an archan gel;—a destination more blisg-
Ful thftu we can now imagine the benevolence of God himself to hdve kp-
pointed . * . . { ¦ ¦ '¦ ¦¦ ' • ¦ ¦ ' ' - ¦¦ ¦' ¦' • " . ,' ' » 

' - . ¦]
f l But *tb$L dignity of human character is not too high a theme for man. It is
onl^#6$i* tfe^ gelation which men bear to one another that the perdeptidri of
this quality is obtained. In the sight of man alone , is there such a thin g as
positive .dignity of human character ? To the view of the > Divine Being, the
weakness, the perverseness , the guilt of his creatures are so evident , they fall
so far short of the standard of moral greatness which he has set up for them,
and sq infinitel y below the holiness of his natu re , that if there be any per-
ception of difference , it can be only of a few of the very low^sif degrfe^s 'of
compara tive littleness. It can only bej that 'bn& man is a little above another
in the scale of moral greatness ; it cannot be that any are positively gfreai.
In proportion to the advances that one man has made over another , is the dif-
ference between thei r perceptions of dignity. He whose mora l progr ess is
scarcel y begun , is but little*conscious of the greatne ss of human nature ; more

n- Hf t  io«h« - . jo K t < • • « ¦ >
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awak e to a sense of dignity of char acter, bwt, above all. impressed by &&.«&.-
M8^fe^McWm*a#c|U^4tt oT'teeyrfdvrho have ri#t»
M^^: :'Herrloeks SvSh m $iWimM 4eMi 6r r^ jtaa'irrfiSi
estimation ,' splendour and dignity are nearl y the same thin g. He xriay be
a#air6 tfiat, external circumstances Being the same, one man is raised aioove
another ^indral superiority ; but this difference 

is to him almost ini^er-
ceptibTe, in comparison with that which is caused by inequalit y of ratik afcid
fortune. Of the dignity of human nature he knows littl e, and car es les^J "A
more enlightened and better man is aware how little greatness can be cori-
ferred by accident of birth or splendour of fortune ; but being only partial ly
enlightened as to the moral constitutio n and destination of man, dwells little
on the majesty of his nature , and exalts to an undue degree the greatness of
human character. He has a lively perception of the •* difference between
man and man ," but he makes too great a distinction of ranks ; despising too
much those who forfe it his esteem, and overratin g the very slender attai n-
ments which the best can make in this world. He who has received a
larger por tion of light from heaven , and who approximates more nearl y to
the view which the Divine Being may be supposed to take of the concerns of
manki nd, sees no longer a shado>y of greatne ss ar ising from the institutio ns
of society ; aM being aware of the infirrnities which impair the purest aridUi sucieiy , <an\x ucui " aw ait ; %j i uic mm mines wiiiuii nuyan me pui coi anu

best of huB^̂ rfdr ^Ctfe  ̂he ^gat^s 
the 

space as small which separates , trie
greatestfr om this; least *? he moiWn ^ his own frailties too deeply and hurnbl jf
to dare to speat of the moral greatness of man, and loves to turn fronifrie
humiliating picture which hk ex^riynde has draw n, to contem plate tlte
eterfial majesty and evef-growing beauty of human nature. In this glpriou ^
contempiatioti fats powers are invigorated and his desires expand ed f ttU;
thouerri hot5 iiiserisible to the etadatioh ^s of character which will ever ' irifliVi-%f Ul\J \J f 

^̂  m, m X4\/v * M 
AIM 

v A1UA Iv A w w>^ 

yi^\y 

fcL * 

VtV#V^
1^-* V^ 4 "̂ % ^X  ̂nyj| *y*K^**V^* 

V v w m  
*x  ̂ti f r  UM.+ ^̂  t ^*m *fc»^^ t» t *

dualize his fellow-men , all huriian excellence that is dimini ^esj to driest
nothing in comparison with that wliich shall be. Of these tbre 1̂," t rie, fir ^t
|b^is not beyond the flowers which deck the paths of the valley;1 ; t^fern^tt
bbunds his desires to the mountain top, ; nor dreams of aught Wtair ^able lies-
yond ; but he who has already planted his foot on the summit, ^eS al^e
ever-burnin g stars , and is fired with the earnest and fully aiith prri ^d 3i|es1t^
to behold the glories they contain , and to follow their qourse fr ^tMfW
regions of heaven for ever. ^ui>^ o5ni

But few ar e those who belong to the third class ; few are triofe WWi^^ o
not estimate too highly the dignity of human character , and in1a^60Vfi^m-
selves to possess no inconsiderable share of this greatnes s. ., -Vtt J tlreit''5(ip-
tions of* this qualit y are almost as various as thei r persons. One rWo ^nizek
its presence where anot her sees only the littleness of a worldly tnmd^iiirie
regards as povert y of spirit that temper which commands ' the* i^̂ ect t̂if
others. Grie imagines dignity to be established by the predbr ^iriiarite rbfibne
qualify ; another pronounces it to consist in the exercise of a diffe^em ^rttie ;
and it all agree in calling a particular charac ter dignified, eacrv wllf^^eit'tiaps,
^scribe the presence of its dignity to a different cause. Not till clealtet ^views
and a more diligent practice of duty prevail in society, will meri 'agree ih
their ideas of th is quality, or will it be attained in any eminent aeg ĵie^bV
more than a few. :' ;r:l TV:'

The commonest kind of dignity is that which arises from pr |d£: but It Is
a spurious and evanescen t greatness. The proud man , by assun ^ing thê v J>bŝ-
session of l great merit , and expecting as his due the respect ari4 submission
df his inferior  ̂and t\^e deferen ce of 

his 
equals, le^ds men to tak  ̂ for 

{̂ tited
that tfe tbefrit lie tacitly asserts really exists ; that the tribute he demaiiife is
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-^.^ly^^

t^a^^Tt;

; ik aviidtc J md #i&}3gif>dii h ̂ a^ijb ^f t^fl'k& fcitfJ i &i&wi.>

%w£is rtipm % f^#^ #l^ipp^i^misgivings, as to the yaWdity of r his title. But the time must surely come
wjjeji this] fectitipt ^s grea1neisv?ifl vanish away. The prbiict man 1 

depe^cls
on

^̂ o^n resou rcesTor his influence 

over 

the opinions of men, arid on tlVe
Qpuijpns of men for his happiness. His own resources will soon prove in-
adequate to the maintenance of his claims ; and when a flaw is once disco-
vered in his title, his demands will be disregar ded and his power will vanish
away. His happiness depends on the opinion of the world ; the opinion of
tne world depend s on the consistency of his character , or the permanence of
his claim to its deference : such a claim cannot be preserved inviolate by one
subject to human weakness and frailt y ; and there fore a greatness-erected on.
so unstable a foundation must soon be overthrown. Pride is not made for
man ; neither is the kind of dignity which arises from pride a lawful ,. nor
can it be a per manent , possession. Should it, by great care , be preserved
for a life-time, the day must come when all unfai r claims must be annulled ,
and when some wfto are greatest in this world will be declared the least in
the kingdom of heaven. But the dignity of pride is as partial as it is tran-
sient in its dominion. The proud nian g^ws such ^itueiiess of mind in
over ratin g his own powers, such na/rpw ^ess of^ vie^s 

in lopping; hc>t beyond
tlie, J ittle circle of self for excellence, (tl  ̂ most
desires will be least able tb affpriiu l $f i% ̂grf^'/jqaS^^B

 ̂
nukes will be

at once evident to them ; and the Dity ' )they,f^ in
propor tion to his anxiety (not expresseji , bqt intensely felt) for their ac-
knowlejdgment of his superiority. The^pride, of (jjgriolanus n^ighit keep a
strong hold chi the imagination of the common herd of the Rqman people,
and might eyen command their respect under reve rse of fortunê ; ^iit
there m ĥt be, and probably were , in Spme^ enlightened patriots who» in
^he days of Ws glory, saw how dep^n4er}t was his peace otj the fluctu^iii^g
ti|̂  p£ .pu,§Kc,ppinion , and Who might whisper to themselves and to each
o^er̂  

yn(\$n they s^w him 
sacrifice 

his 
public duty 

to 
his 

private resentment ,
mat *t fTO ^P more than they had expected : that his dignity was not pf a
^a^te ^lijid, and might therefore , on the fi rst trial of its nature ^ Regenerate
info oDstinac y and perverseness. Few could now be found to covet the
4ig^!

ty of (?priolanus.
, ^o^er ( kind of dignity accompanies decision of character. It resem-

Mesj,. that pfj pride in the circumstance that when it originates in a higl\ idea
p^^Jf, it is liable to the mutabilit y and destruction to which all thin gs of
}>umaft pr igia^^ 

are 
exposed : it differs from that of pride , inasmuch as it d^-

penjj^ npt ojpL, human opinion for its safety. Decision of character , wHetjheV
arising\tvpxj^ confidence in self or in a superior power , is incompatible ,w|itli
^ (rR^r4 t° ^e fluctuâ ons which are ever takin g place in the worlds of
matte r and of mind. Events themselves ar e made to bend before the deci-
sipn of

 ̂ nifister mind, and oppositions of opinion are of small account with
it. ., Tjiey must bend or break ; for its course must not and will not be de-
laysct It passes on like the wind over a field of corn ; bendin g the pliant ,
breakin g tne stubborn , never pausin g in its progress, or returnin g on its
track . Wfrile this decision lasts and accomplishes its aims, it commands
respect ancl it will be durable if it be founded on reliance on a superior
ppfaer,; for then its exerise is not incompatible with a regard to the interests
of nYen.( wj>en it is founded on self-confidence, its day of de^tr ucfibn, jWill
por^e. Napoleon  ̂for a while, commanded th^e awe of the whole worl<J *, an

o^m t̂^mmct̂ . %
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awe which would have endured to the end of his life, iff his own resource s
had borne -hint ©i#r;ir h® 3|iigend«us. ^hein€53. But his wisdom failed ;
events ployed too etron g for him ; and those \ suffered under his
arbitra ry s^k ^  ̂

him with thei r wrongs ; those 
who 

had
before crpjuch^d under hirr i, ventured to critic ise his plans and to ridicule his
failures . He became the object of pity to some, of scorn to others ; and if
multitudes still-gazed on him with interest and regarded him with veneratio n,
it was for other qualities than the dignity arising from his decision of cha-
racter. . •

How different was the dignity which invested the chara cter of Howar d !
The peculiar characteristi c from which he derive d that dignity was decision,
but a decision founded on humilit y, instead of presum ption. All that he did
was done in the name of God and of Christ , and self was forgotten. He re-
garded not the opinions of men, wher * they opposed his career of duty ; but
he was far from despising men , or deeming himself above them. The deci-
sion with which * lie cMri i^'^ career J facing the wonder of relati ves and
acquaintaiiei a,disr ^garaiil^th5e^^eculaffirisiof^mousan ds, brav ing the anger of
princes, resK^jligilli^l&pfc^  ̂ef gc^^rM ^makin g his way amidst the
sneers , the ^<»afe^i$^̂  thron ged 

round 

to gaze
or to opposfi^jwo^/qr ^iiia a^

J^rigkjt)  ̂
yepfr^km 

of all who ever heard his
name . IJujf |̂ ^|̂ ĉ a^^|(SQug|t!a r̂|jgdesired. He was uncon scious
of the glo%$ij$r  ̂ before it: its celes-
tial lustre wai^s  ̂ frail ty, for it was not
of earth ;' and if still abided to consecrate his tomb , till the great day when
it shall agaift<fct $pf Iito% %^sfie^a1̂ d §£

$i*»£reat 
ones 

of the earth.
Coura gf^ &iqiM

 ̂  ̂ commands the respect of
mankind , ^utl&^e 

a  ̂tw^

%4n<i  ̂
$f Icourage i the one the offspring of im-

pulse, the.ftther of prinei pie, and the^re^peet which they ought to comman d
is in propo rtjpi ^

 ̂ ?t^ir cqmpm The worldly and narrow -
minded re |ftr^y^lw ̂ p^ltUQu^ a^niir^tj ,̂ the animal courage which urges
the soldiet for^r^. tracts of aggression ! 

and into scenes of slaughter. In
their eyes J iis dimity is increased ir^ proporti pn to the fields he has fought,
the lives lite lias sacrificed, the misery he has inflicted , the wounds he has re-
ceived. As/long as, the fiend of discord wal ks abroad among the nations,
brandish ing the torch which " is set on fire of hell ," there will be men
who will dare to break the laws of God to obtain the homage of men ; there
will be those who think it more honourable to be stained with the blood of
the defenceless, than %q be anointed with the regal ujiction ; there will be
those who de^m it the most glorious lot of man, to rush at once from scenes
of conflagration ,/or agony, and murder , into the presence,of him who hath
said by the mouth of his servant , " He shal l have jud gment without mercy
who hath Mfewed - iu> mercy ;" there will be those who, elated by the ap-
plauses of th  ̂ giddy multitude , and regardless of the dying curses of their
brethren , whose blood crieth unto heaven from the ground , deem it no
fearful thin g to fall into the hands of the living God. And as long as any
are found fr) be proud of the mark which .they inherit from Cain , there will
be rulers to sanction , honours and wealth to reward , and servile crowds to
applaud , theit blqoijy deeds. But the reign ot Violence cannot last for ever.
The hour W doming when the oracles of God will fee nipre inten tly listened
to, and more Hgntly liiter preted ; when he wlio, by the heathenish decrees
of unre genfeVjtfe tiab'oiis', is pronounced to'" foe the greates t among men, shall
become the lowest serva nt of all. The hour now is when the trul y wise

«T. ) !f f? h 7*V .() : ¦* >VW. WW
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among us, casting off the shack les of prejudice and opening their eyes to the
light of reason and religion, have learnt to see thin gs as they are , and to call

r*l^
Am*k^frigta namesr Th£ ritiiftbSf rfc dailSpfricreasin g of those who

^ejia ttte ^ncumons of the militar y chief no nighei? meri t than in?flfe'lfefiflg-
da^ion^ioftbê cagle or the Kon \ and in the ferocit y ofhisf foHowêrs qtialili ^s
7ncfrJyLaHied 4o,vthose with which nature has furnished the wolf and the ti-
f^fl^i b^Thp;^wr has alre ady come when the sympathies of thê gbod w^it
uppn J tte ^vretipas instead of the victor ; when the lot of the fallen is thou ght
p^e/erfbijei toothe trium phs of those who tram ple them down ; when true

rprealacss i^pran ounced rat her to belong to him who, pierced with injur ies,
invests  ̂himself with patience, as if gatheri ng up his mantle before his fall,
£^niojthose/

who inflict the blows, however loudly the world may proclai m
them jtp p&i& honoura ble men." Passive coura ge, the courage of endur#&e
<u*sfcead of aggression , is a sourc e of dignity, tr ue and permanent, in propor-
^aa }toc&e^rinciple from which it derives its ener gy, l The passive enra ge
of theistoic is dignified in comparison with the active coura ge of the con-
{f $aeco z;vb *AAhe dignity of the stoic shrinks into almost nothin g 'when
-comparedwith that of the Christian martyr ; he who dies for his rel igion,
coxpnpod ^|ar ;ought to command , less of our respect than the confessor ,-—he

?wjjQdiTO?cin misery for the sake of his rel igion. There is an unal terable
dignity iiiJsiifferi ng* well ; the more protracted the sufferin g, the greater) the
$gn Uj ?kepaus&.the more assured the purit y and stren gth of ttie motive frdrii
wgi^^he^over M endura nce proceeds ; On these principles we shall lbok
^^ejrarokr 

the 
Great with a respect diminished , instead of increased , by

k& cof*q«esfet ^reifook on him as ott  ̂high-spirited ehildy m^Uin^iagreat
«wmmotion witb^his^laythiiig  ̂ ; Crd#ia ,̂ Mrt^oms  ̂and : tfee liire^ of m<4n,
am ^opeiidoiis playthin gs eetta *^
anf |tP7^n<l his^opeqaent p^^er^n%ri  ̂mmg fflen Wa^^ttle ^rhor ^mafc
cative of true greatness , tha n ,Ai^^nt\imtfj whvp  ̂ a boisterous child 

obtains
over his weaker and quieter companions . On the same princ iples we shal l
look on a stoic in^^ undeserved ^bM iiHm^hO^itĥ gte^to  ̂respect than on a
gener al in an oration : the ftoiGtw iU^be l̂mast tfojg^ttsenin our contempla-
tion of a Christian mart yr , exultin g in the invincible stren gth of his faith :
fro m the trium phs of the rmnf ify te ^H^MW ^Wi^i a deeper veneration to
foehold the serene glories of a spirit possessing itself in patience , and pass-
ing throu gh degradatio n, wantpand "miseiy,"iieanng pam of body and an-
guish of mind, for the sake of conscience and of God. Many fine examples
of stoical coura ge, might be, enunaqrate f}, but ,^ieir gr$3taess cannot compare
with the dignity of each irt diviaual bf tfie glorious arm y of mart yrs, from
Stephen to Latimer ; and there âre greater even tha n these ; the cloud of
witnesses who h&ve boriie testimon y to their faith in much patience, in
afflictions , in necessities, in distresses , of whom the world was not worth y,
yet by whom the world has been blessed in a continued series from the
apostle of the Genti les to the Henry Mart yns of the present day.

Moral coura ge is, therefore, one source of dignity of character ; but we
must also look for it elsewhere ; for a character graced by the very perfec-
tion of the best kind of courage , may yet be far from dignified as a whole.
There may be evidences of a proud , overbearin g, impatient , or dogmatical
temper, which jnay, .wh$n the time for exercisin g coura ge is past, serve as
marks for t;he shafts ot malice to aim at and to wound. It has ever been a
subject of regret to .the rnends of truth that her champions have seldom been
able to preserve the dignity of her' aause in' thei r persons throu gh life. Those
*vho have written^ap^spofceny on^<febou*ed^i«l 

ne* defeifte  ̂have sometimes
} »$' ¦. a k;  j ni' .'uniF- ijMfA^ iwa&f p (\c \w* i \ - ' > \ *
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slunk,|ra m tosid«f%thejmp|fts^^TOt mM f̂ hq 0̂?^^ '**

i r dw-wf m tt ff ibw* m ?SU.3?h ¦ •' !*rd •"¦¦- ^^IL'JilS^-.. -.iT^- ĵ *~ 
4l»« «^vivl +« 

ehow 
itcTCIi^K to *<?^UmW.*)S«#« freedom of speech an^Aqti  ̂, 

 ̂ ruling
W§M 

jpf m? |hr  ̂of vengeance have too often tew^ ibsf wbx #f
£ufll r^Wfpr Conscience' sate ; and those who have cooujaan  ̂

t|e #$$> ept
^^erati ^i %y their -fineness in the presen ce of foes* in th  ̂dept %#>4w>-
Wohs, or in view of the stake, have too often pained the earŝ ntffsi^n^
tlie hearts of their friends by some humiliating display of unconqiiered
passion , of tinchastened feeling* /  ̂ < u

Meekness, then, is another qual ity requisite to the maintenanc e of ^rue
dignity. Meekness in prosperity, coura ge in adversity ,—if these, vir^uesihe
ftftfy exercised , dignity of characte r will be nearl y perfect Jn the view of
the world , indeed, meekness commands but little admir ation , apd will ixot
be treated with due respect till a reform ation takes place in the fashionable
code of morals ; till resentment of injuries ceases to be called proper Jtpiat ;
till all are as willing to acknowl edge as they must inevitably feeJUheabsur-
dity of resisting insult by an appeal to the ordeal of powder an$shoj. ^ftll
jrien learn to be more jealous for the honours and rights of pther^thai^i/Qr
their own. By the wise and pure among us, however, humility is, re^r^d
as the truest mark of dignity ; and , happ ily, there have teepi examples,!̂
will hope tlieir number is increasin g) of men, eminent by tbe ^ppw^,
conspicuous by their honou rable deeds, who have been at the ^rc^time
clothed vVith JmmiUty ; who, while tb  ̂ world was prostmt â ^fth^ir ^fe^t,
iiaye^ pointecl to heaven, and excjainied, " Not to us* out toflira , be the glory
ânidf the prais g." ' Such examples as these, examples of men; whp, through
^ekn ess ind epuifag^ ^nitedt .hayê ^eeji aj)le to 

a^cpmplish theni aims, to
'|rM Mn tfee jKarr ^rs ;of p^eju<^, ip^ivj^e, as by divine power, tfce
waves oT^ppb ôo, and make tliem a^̂

waj  ̂
of defence on the right band

an€ .on ;% M\$ m^̂ 'M^.^̂ -W *P stream s pf
i&Aef o&$ to fldk wi)J , m to^t^e^ei^at u

ral 
effect of securing ^nwe^rsal

ppect, of 
^npfti  ̂ of 

the 
mighty talisman

wht ^fi
;
h|̂ cor |ei^̂ sucW , p>pwei

 ̂
.^n 

sci
me: in<J ividuals of their species. This

waW 'th^i talistna ^ wjfuchi^oj^^^'^^prpcmi in the 

tr ackless 

forests , and
seciire4''pi^ ' r

^!<w)un^'>
iDL the hearts pjf savages* J t was this which washed

the blood-stains from"the laurels of Washin gton, and imparte d unfading
bloom to his brighter civic crown . It was this which opened the prison
doors before the unassuniih g Uoward, and gave him entran ce into the deeper
dun geons of the depraved and heardened hear t ; and when the broken-
spirited captive raised the languid eye at his approach, this it was which
made his countenance appear as it were the face of an angel.

But perfect dignity is not secured even by the perfect union of these two
virtues. Somethin g more is wanting, and some greater degree of this
quali ty may be attained , even in our present uncer tain and imperfect state .
The meek and resolut e maji may forfeit or impa ir his dignity by want of
consistency. He may suffer one quality to predominat e too much over
another : he may chan ge his opinions too often ; he may engage in designs
which nature or educa tion has not fitted him to execute ; he may be mis-
taken in his judgment of himself, and may there fore encourage what he
ought to repress, or repress what he ought to encoura ge. As long as these
inconsistencies remain , his dignity of charact er is vuln erabl e. Intelle ctual
error and imperfection , happ ily, have little influenc e over moral grea tness.

,?» m^m%̂ \w^'



twtafeWstfdf* m&WpfecK&i p mmiMSMmwXM^.H^isitfh'j ito'stSintĥ t. - we m w-m maM<sftie pBnA
ho^ exalted dignity of character may be, ̂ WpK'lm
Hi ititellfeetual superiorit y. Their exaltation Was causeji by jJ ^ir co^silte^y,
and in prd ^prtion 

to their ooasistency was thei r exal&tidn . l ' ft .J ^^is
^M£fi, iit one time, gave Paul a superiorit y over Peter : it was his grdynnsj
dd^ttet i6^#hieh added dignity to Peter durin g each year of tris 1$,, ind £t
I^ftgtft Hotioi rred him with the undisp uted title of Prince of the Apbstfes .
K i^^the' want of this which gives the bad power over the good ;v which
makes truth and virt ue mingle their tears over the occasional degradati on of
tfi  ̂ ^brthie ^t among their followers ; which upholds the totteri ng instituti qns
6f vide, folly, and superstition ; which enables the false and impure flame
of Worldl y greatne ss to burn on in rivalshi p of the light of heaven , and to
^fti^act the eyes of men, while they turn their backs on the noon-day sun.
The cause of this imperfection is evident. It arises from the imperfection
<$^aVdigpetideride on the only immutable Being. In his stren gth alone can
Wê 'be ttjade stron g; in his wisdom alone can we be wise ; by his per-
fbdidii ' atotie shall we, at length , become perfect. Not till we have stri pped
^ur ^etves Of the 

tra ppings of worldl y pride , can we be invested with the
mgff itf of itibtal purit y ; not till we have bowed our head s, can we receive
dur tcrb Wn; f It was this entire dependence on an unfailin g power which
<*6tfstftiited the greatness of the only perfectly dignified char acter on record.
It W#s thfe moral cbnsistenc y which , more than the possession of divine
p^w^r; more tf|ari the importance of his mission, more thaft the anticipation
of thri 'glbries of his second coniing, invests the Saviour of the world with a
dignify inferior 6nly to His yrho s^nt him. It is this which enables us to
follow him throu gh the var ying sceries 6f his life and deat h,/ with a venera-
tion and love increasi ng at every step, till they become top powerful for
oommtinic atiott , too deep f6^ utteVancfei It is this wljich

 ̂
in his words of

co«ipassi6n and deeds of berlevbl &te^makes us ovto him, though a $on of
Man, the chief amon  ̂men * it is" fliis %hich^, in ike grandeur of his doctrine
aM the splendour of hte tniracfefe , Mifesi us how before him with the
reverence due to an angel ; it is tHiS $hich, in the^ awfulhess of his denun -
ciations and the glory of his proririses , enab les us tdL recognize the voice of
God, and impels us, throu gh his tiaifte , to' adore the iiftyeliy and supplicate
the grace of the Most High, '

In proportioti to our attainm ent of this Christian cbh^istency, will be the
degree of our moral dignity, of the only true and permanent dignity—of
that dignity which can enable man to respect himself, to secure the deference
of those of his fellow-men whose respect is valuable , to pursue his onward
course without shrinkin g from the gaze of men or of angels, to close his
eyes on this world in peace, and to stand , awed but unabashed , in the pre-
sence of the Majesty on High. This is the dignity which alone can enable
the frail child of earth to mingle, without presum ption , among the sons of
God ; which renders him a fit inhabitant of the courts of heave n, and secures
him a Welcome among the wise, who " shine as the bri ghtness of the firm a-
ment, and as the stars for ever and ever. "
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"V^SlB^r: :"; . ¦i . ,'¦: ¦ ¦ To the Editor. ¦ , , . , , ; j ,  ,u > t ,. M f ? ,.|

TttE t̂testipn which I attempted to raise in my last scribble s^^m^li*
harve' ^cited a very lively sensation in the Unitarian world,. -.^ iKmes WtfHt *
adhtic integer: My present adventure in the wilds of heterodoxy i^/pro^
Mbly destined to a like animating fate. Such would-be peace t̂na&er^a^
ttie* Cambridge Clergyman and myself, are verily and indeed*/< lbq}iftvej*;
some of'the most unacceptable of theological polemics. Still, whetj ier ajt, tfe
instaa^e of necessity or free-will , I cannot help belonging to this sehook., .©U.
ndt lament to my heart the pains, the perverse pains, ever and anon taken ttv
prefent all possible approximation to that unity of faith and worship amongst
thii? disciples of " one Lord," most assuredly dreamt of, if not soberly >antH
CH^te&^-by 

its 
earliest 

but 
best-informed professors. f

%n' thfe long obsolete, and perhaps half crazy humour, will he allow mfc
thê liberty 6f remonstrating with that body of Protestants to which Wfcib0!hi
pstehsibly belong, not so much on their tenacity of what is technically caJkd
the Trinitarian faith, as of that faith in its most indefensible and\ojfeisiye
form ? The term itself I do not just now arraign, becauseI cannQt b^-
in common probably with him, think it well matched by .the- <.f* . iQ&re wanA*
and " simple htimanity" of another too sportive creed : and an^r^dyta
admit, that we can have no pretension to insist upon the abdication of the
one, till we have thoroughly made up our minds to part with the other. *
But, waiving the point, and even, in compliment to the hypothesis admitting,
a doctrine of Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, to be the doctrine of Scripture^
the cfeed dfthe Saviour of the \vprfd hiinself, and of his immediate mission*
arles ; is tnere, I would not too ^pettisbly ask,; no more plausible or deejeufc
rri$de of ^Mbiting that doctrine than ^y > p«3sitively;burlesquing the book tq
which it '% r^red^ in ̂ the Ibndness ofc tbeir adcommodation to it ? Why?
palpably "paidd|; tMt- Sciip^re,* why* ostentatiously follow out that creed intp
a!M6de of r̂shi|»^hich^a example of their prototypes^
while' it affects ~ l tb xest soleh on their autliority ? They would not dare i lW>
aduitetafei the isaered*' :jpage' oy such verbal transmutations as they scarcely
less;' ¦¦ Wanton^- ^nd ' ncGntiously introduce into their Articles and Liturgy ;
yet wW-ffieSe ^ihherB against tradition, in every thing but the most abject
dbedtence to its authority, dter mock and insult the Protestant ear with their
Scrupulous Veneration ibr the litera servp ta of inspiration, even in the nun
ment and *« very act" of distorting its hallowed language into every tradi^
tidrial novelty of combination ! Let the impeachment involve what reputable
names as anti-catholics it may, is it less than a virtual dereliction of their
own apology for schism that they incite, whom they would propitiate, to the
adoption of such contraband patch-work as " God the Son," and " God the
Ilbly Ghost," or challenge us to " bow the knee" to a three-one Deity ?
If this be the symmetry of the Christian f igure, what does die Bible present
$ut an { aggregate of dislocations ? With scandals so unquestionable and
without excuse as these, there can assuredly be neither compromise not
parley on the part of any commonly consistent scripturalist. These mon-
strolls innovations On the apostolic forms of prayer and praise seal in liitiine
the lips'of Christian charity, who must be allowed no dispensing power, wh6
Mi nfeifhW-absolution nor apology for the theological vagaries of an after
a&e j !? Mh 9f ^ie tappstleŝ  whfch would imply that they were mere tyros
or mal-adepts in the "(< counsel of God/* " Avaurii! at once/' do not the

£CV j # a s&v&^%92\ ibwyp \-\*f K\. 
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sticklers at such a jargo^asu^se^mto exclaim to all 
their 

fellow-christians
not within the #oman Catholic pale,^O ^vaMSvW^ur pious punctilious-
ness"! ' WeJJ#i}l!;pJe^ai t̂

 ̂
tedious trara^e^ ;whicft wo*f>c*ak  ̂us

to the feet of the CKrist aricl his apostles, arid te p̂t'us7  ̂a t̂attife ftdtti ll^
purer theology of the Fathers of our Church, the oracles of the Reformation."
Now, let me appeal to Clericus Cantabrigiensis himself, whether, won
terms so repudiating and iniquitous, all present and future concor4 amongst
the disciples of a common Saviour must not be absolutely impossible ?
Whether, by such a substitution of allegiance, those who patronize it do not
openly avow themselves a mere sect, and disclaim and interdict every hops
and wish for unity to the Christian Church ? To apologize for such broad
innuendoes against the orthodoxy of the Divine Founder of the religion
which goes by his name, and of that of its only heralds who ever taught it in
person from his lips, by quoting their assumed creed against their recorded
practice, what is it but, in the words of truth and soberness, to sport witii
the feelings they have outraged, and, under the mask of fidelity, to taunt with
treasoh > Shame on these libellous collides j unctures I It matters not w}#t
authority they may long have pleaded, by what reasoning they may have
been excogitated. There are they not, where, who shall p resume to ave?r9
they should have been ; where, who that has a thorough ly honest heart willthey should have been ; where, who that has a thoroughly honest heart will
lay his hand to it and say, he can doubt they would have been ; and that not
owce or twice, but as of ten as the associations of ideas which have since given
them birth occurred ^ if the inf erences of the inventors had been the Kowat
eiwotat of the Evangelists and Ap ostles ? But now, on the other hand, these
fouler blots erased—these undesigned, but too obvious, wrongs to the me-
mory of one who spake as never man before or since hath spolken, entirely
done ^way,— could the advocates of his religion be more worthily employed
than in renouncing on their side every thing that unnecessarily gave offence,
to any of their fellow-christians, as averse as themselves to take .pnwarr
ratable liberties with the phraseology of the Bible ? .., Need the most inger
ntibus or straight-forward Christian; (or, if he like, the |e^pa; better, Unitarian)
in existence, be scandalized at;^n address to Godjfchrpi«g^ ( h$ &pn* our
Lord Jesus Christ, for his holy spirit, though conscious of attaching a very
different meaning to the words from that ; suggested, &y them \q another
worshiper in the same sanctuary ? Or could he,, blameless of a higher
regard for his own opinions than what in spits of them^might still be Chris-
tian truth ¦, refuse to modify his own liturgy or extemporaneous prayer by
the seeming tenor of a somewhat discrepant faith, as, his sacrifice in return
for a " brother's" meritorious surrender of its more unseemly form and
language ? Nay ; what if, lured still farther on by the good genius of
brotherly love, we were none of us so stiff and sweeping as some seem to
think that right reasoning might require us to be, upon a point which,
carried to its extreme, has certainly no very obvious tendency to assimilate
our character as believers or worshipers to that of the first heralds of Chris-
tianity ? The Epistles of the Apostles are a perfect riddle, if we deny to
their faith in the Son of God, a conviction of his presence with his church
in- their day. Need we be so afraid of stultifying ourselves by erring with
them in our own, that we must be more than forward to expunge from our
latria every notiori of ;fyis privity to our prayer, all reliance on his jinterces-
sion for its increased ' efficacy or acceptableness ? What mutual horror of
idolatry so pbvionsly! forbids .that we confess him in any sense "Lord," * if
to the glory of God the Ffltthetf ? „ It i» this un-apostolic zeal against the

* tJmier .whatever inodificati&ns jtfc atiQStks recognised tj it* Deity of j btfttfc Christ,
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|$$llHfiW^j^^^ sincerity" in any vray foxit .p ^.pw^^ Htf it
W&iimM̂ ' 

^^^^
ŷ 'i^'lm^^ of subordinate homage 

 ̂
'* the

nSnre |Sy^n at>Qve every name,'* which apostolic Christianity ŝ eyevi^qxit
to dr|, ainil how rn^qh longer would it stink in the nostrils 

of Biul^Qe^who
ff̂ p^e tiio t̂ revolting absurdities of Athanasianism, as a j^fuge i froiW: Us
.apt̂ î d^' mutilaiiohs of what St. Paul ingenuously characterised; > as jMMhe
eyes of life a brethren after the flesh," an " heretical" mode of worship.
Which of you, my Unitarian brethren, shall convince me of su*; and j f I
speak the truth, who will reprove me, when I contend, upon almost every
pagig of his and Peter's and John's Epistles, that the brighter and .the w.anfter
Stî devotions to the Son, consistently with that we owe to jG^odj . assoeiidSj
fte^&trer our prayer and praise will approach, if not to evangelical verity,
a^l&a& to its apostolical standard. ; » -! Maiiy of your readers (if indeed you should liberally deign to insert this
mbtfey calumet of war and peace) will smile or sneer while running th^irf jey«
over these preliminaries of a proffered negociation with a class pf^>UF fell<p^-
christians of late years proverbially wedded to every thing «rt^~' &3(j&t#,
whether right or wrong, m Church and State, as the only s#?ui$ity< ffQM$£e
itionopojy of i($ emoluments and honours, and opposing, hating, Cmd d*ka4inghionbpojy of its erjaoluments and honours, and opposing, haUi^g, cmd dyeiaaing
every Anti-trinitarj an, j is if he carried about him the match that( iwa^ pnejd^y
destine^ to e'ffecjt iis explosion. They will not smile nor sneer jthfe l̂ wbeu
t' ^w^my most' . ^Lpbere conviction, that there are not at the ,|̂ es<etit;d^y
^^ridany i^fe^^ ^^ clergy of the Church
m' priglany 5Vtj ialy malgrt the effedt of habit, esprit de CQTph and natural
Stfettion *to a family, hundreds .eyeri ojF |hje latter would rather resign their
'^r ĵ fefmeni^¦' ^' onqp * t^an sofepinlV,, in th<^ presence of God, prpfesSy on
^nyUta'ted day^ at ' the 'demand oi itfeir hiera^y, as thj e conditipii of their
Maihing }Jieig?1 ttK(g5 enBr :̂ belief^^ qerta^n,t formulary ; /nay, that evfen
l^Mii^ !̂ p̂ '̂̂ ^  ̂̂ ^^i^g^vocates 

of their Bibles, who
woula ha>e

( 
bejqih pdter,.pleased, if ,the^ 4lustrious;names by wfeiqh tj iey ate

so forward and proud,40. swear, had, bee,n more thorough Protestants than
they were,, piy perhapŝ  ;coula payej^en, when thsey went to work upon the
rnass-DOOjc" of melr ,forefather^ /Tfie t)i$sent)ers, by birth or outward pro-
fession̂  haive 

^s^rt^pf jj eaj ]̂ $Qip \
ajQ

Uurphu>ai>, which not af little c^npa-
(ures a whole 'host <H ii\divic|ijak if| this supppsed creed-and-sLtticle-ridden
communityl ^e&pptu^^,are npt banishecf the libraries of these Gama-
Iielites, nor is every copy of them in their possession blazoned with an
Episcopal sledge-hammer in the act of " prostrating the understanding."
Their candles do not invariably burn blue when some orthodox dogma
excites a doubt in their minds, nor does the ghost of Latimer or Ridley that
instant rise and pinch them by the nose when, /x£o-ovwtT*aK *<>& at$atg, they
are every now and then a little too naughtily disposed f to take the

it Is plai n from their history and writings , that the honour they rende re d him on
this account excited no alarm in their own minds or in that of their countrym en ,
of its trenching on their avowed worshi p of '* the God of their fathers ." Yet this
godly jealousy seems one of the most irritable feelings, and any homage , but the
lowest possible , matter of the greatest horro r to many who esteem themse,l¥es %)?c
onl y true apostolical Christians.

* The history of the Establishment attests , that It Is one tiling, in tne opinion of
not a few of its members , to treat with tfie Church for a past aml gone-by offence ,
and anotlier Miot to deprecat e an unseas onable repetition of some of her requisitipp^.

 ̂
WhyJqOlcst thou me gcM ? JNoiui is gotid bttt <*6ft. ,<pf that d»y w& pour ,

^iTy a^SiX^-^ ^̂l; ̂ VsusjU^-V -
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Saviour of the world at his word * or eVen to put a jsomewhat iin$tatutab letittMi^cm^^ 
aft^^L^

cony^^K
i*% *mms k ̂ uftrpn^
orily, fe<it eve>ry whereyfasigaininggrdtrrid ti6c^iM$M ^sc^tr^SwUffll
p Wi p tissWW course the p rof ane %rnen t;of Triri ^
equal persons thakin g up the one God, declining in repuie .

j 
$til^ ia \fce

forlorn hojk ! not seldom nor unconsciously clung to hi the sal^e o  ̂(jpctr ines
erroneousl y imagined to be inseparable from it as the dividing point between
Christianit y and pure Theism . In this dilemma , this critical juncture of
ha# Cdfisdenti (3«sly haltin g between two opinions, with the Baal of Tra dition
bdfdre him on the one side, and the God of the Scri ptures on the other ,
how does that faith , which would fain identif y itself with apostolical Unftari -
anistn , ordinari ly meet the inquirer 's eye ? Weari ng, I will say, the most
forbidding aspect possible, sittin g in cheerle ss majesty over the wreck of
every object of rever ence and love, but one, to which he has been hitherto
accustomed in a Christian temple. Does this utter desecration now, th is
sfaock-smooth waste , 1 would ask , leave and present all its primiti ve iehno-
graphy } The answer will be variousl y given ; but , as one of (he spectat ors
of 4the ghostly scene, I certainl y think otherwise. No ! To the thesis from
Which she proudl y derives her name, and trium phantl y mocks the contem p-
tible!¦> pfbfanati on that would usurp it, let Unitarian ism be ever tr ue as the
4i@eel$I t6t; the nort h, and withal as unrelentin g as the lightnin g of heaven.f
tFhus far she stands on the rock of ages, beneath the eternal sunshin e of
ev&tfg^ftcal ¦ truth : but do no clouds confine its precinct save to the eye of
sinister observation ? They have been espied or embodied at one time or
other bf his career by almost every pilgrim who has tra versed the hqly
grmind for a period of now well high 2000 years ; and where , in these
latter times, shall seer find the magic to dispel them from the vision pf sen^e
or of imagination ? A ruder hafa d majf ftiultiply their nurnber or swell their
volume ; but the most skilful Will profebty but vdr y theif' shapes, or change
their hiies. Where there is so' rnuch abidin g doul^t, must thfire hot be some
ambiguity ? The fact of the rfelafiori ^f Je ^iis t^ 66  ̂ ^'^ritteri in sun-
beams, and all Christenddrn ^cbgiitees5 if: the ^nid^'b^that relation is so
revealed , that scarcel y two ( inte lligent arid r^df^est rn ^n°sfttiii  ̂ down to 

the
question ^is a res integra would pr^dsetjr a^t#^  ̂ a8!̂ '  ̂ ' ^a  ̂

his 
Fa-

ther is also His Gou; W  ̂knd ^v upon h^s dw^Mh ^ri  ̂ and upon that
of all his apostles ; what mofr tf rieed hnj^^ Chri ^tiar )  ̂know ' jto become a Unita-
rian in faith or worship ? Let the jppstlilate suffice?. 'Touched by this talis-
man , the chimera of a tri personal Deity vanished iiito air : let us give the
unscri ptural nonsense to the winds amid the cheers of thous ands of our
present opponents ; but the less our corollaries frorii this fundamental dogma
invade the " majesty" of the Christ , the more and more , as most of them
contend , shall we find , upon experiment , our ideas, and the language in
which they are expressed , harmonize with those of its " eye-witnesses. "
Upon this point are they so palpabl y wrong, that we should left-handed ly
remand them , without pan g or pause, to the evil genius of pseudo-ortho -
doxy ? J. T. CLARKE.

$c1 l[ live by the .Father. The Father that dwellet h in me, he doeth th e works.
The Soli can do nothiug of himself , &c. Sec. &c.

* Then sfyal l the {Sfl n himself be* Hubject , that God may be all in all.
f "£h£ tra nsfer of ,the being jfrom tjie ^ersp q to the nature is a power of legerde-

main which' milfer surel y s^met^na
 ̂

{irovoHe a smile out of the conjuciDg room,
The>* Were iio buch ka^rfcltoa even with in,' tjhe ' o^Qdox bate* for ^6ut^rl  ̂ aftei
tHe date ur ChH»ti atoty . r ™* r
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ISfoT a flower is left for the vagrant bee,
The evening winds have a dirge-li ke sigh,

And the chang 'd leaves hang on the mournful tree ,
Like false friends waiting the time to fly.

It is come—th e hour , the ominous hour ,
When Summer must lay her last glories down ,

And resign to the cold usurper 's power
A faded robe and a gemless crown.

Yet the dying year is beautif ul still,
Though the last of its summer days has shone ;

And we yet may gaze, from the sunset hill, ' . " , _ '
On the shining foam of its bri ght waves gone.

Still , still it is sadly sweet to gaze, t
By the soft rich light of the calm day-fall,

On the brilliant relics of former days, . "" : ?:
Over which is stealing the Spoiler 's pall. i:: :r • -

As tie moonbeams rest ,on the mouldering pile, —
Bte^ctly dim and obscurely clear , - .

T  ̂tender tmts pf the sunset smile
,0|i tl>e ruins,left of the blooming year.

!'Ti$"8f seehej as the stars and mottritaiRs old,
Anil wet <a& the S|>riftg *s first roSes nW;

^Ti  ̂a^ taie; ^̂ Irbm lth ^^ctete of Eden told,
Ye^stilt i Ih^tigh sad; itf is 

$&r tihd true.
3^41\6^^^^̂ ^̂ ^^w9
^^mmm f̂f ^ ;»e .#» leaf ;
W^ r^^ frfKif )^̂\j k i i $  p^rjieart  ̂

run 
*>^, .with ,<f Ithe, joy of grief."

A light com^Wback 
ft 

dm f^
mysdc Past ,

Which shines^ oh the sdul $ith a beam of power,
And thaws the ice that the wdrld haid cast

O'er the fountain of thou ght in a colder hour.
We hear a voice, which whispers, that we

The fate of all that we mourn must feel ;
That seared the verdure of Hope must be,

And the Autumn of Age o'er the worn heart steal ;—
And oh, that —saddest and worst of all, -

The darkest sand in the time-glass shed—
Every leaf and flower of Life's tree must fall,

Their green bloom wither 'd , their sweet breath fled \
A)as^£hat Pleasure should only give

J |er ejiw pure in an icy bowl , ,
WJVt j eh ^. cTq <?ool it  ̂ihimt of rthe -fcver 'd poulci , t < ¦ ni ; ^f
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Alas, that the things most dear below .
Like the autumn -leaves must fade and fall ;

^hatthe bteak ds^h^wini^ult Over them W6v  ̂ ^ • w ^
And waft them eadvW thefestof alii r

v To the rest of alt ?—But where, ot where .
"f J

" ; Is the goal of all that breathe and die ?
Waves not tne spirit, in purer air,

The wings she soiPd in this cloudy sky ? ,
Is there no bri ght land , where no Autumn sears

The verdu re of hope and the bloom of love ?
Where , unsullied by sin, undew 'd by tears ,

Life's roses sparkle in bowers above ?
" There may be," responds the. voice of Earth ;—

" There is," deep warble the har ps of Heaven—
" The grave may give a young Angel birth ,

And your f ading world is a WQr$f orgw$n.P J
Crcditon.

Mr. Angelini and itke> Reverend,Ordinary% i . <
r ^  Scene—Apartment in the Ordinar y's Hfou)se.f> 5' i'
• ,7 , ,. . ; . ,

- • • L .. i f . ' . /
'' - - . j r. - ' .' 

¦

,. -.
¦ ¦

. 
¦ ¦' ¦

¦ 

. • • . . ¦: Hi ' . '¦

JJ fr. Angelinn It is now three moriths since our last interview. Duriri g
this period the subjec t of our -conversation has engrossed the whole of rri y
attent ion.>v Its bearings appeared to me so awfully irnportatrtt , that I could
not (rest satisfied ; till-^y mindb^  ̂arri ved at some conclusion on tfrhtch I might
safely ̂ depend*
^^irdif ^ayxol hope 

then that 
j^u

iiave 

been so forturiate. But what was it
tbat created in you so great uneasiness ? 1 should have imagined that long
ere this ante you had congratulated yourself in not havin g beeti allowed t<i
suffer under a delusion . ?
fj cj&jslfiKfc.' I Jperfecfly agree with you, tha t had I been permitted to suffer, it
wouldha ve been under the greates t of all delusions : for now, Sir, I have
b&comelA{«ow#XiETE convert to your princi ples : stilly 'however,
in^ tJ ieiR application, there may be betwixt us the most essential difference.
IVfcry I? beg/; therefore , that you will indulge me in a litt le further conver-
sation? <. \*i;.;uc;r : , :" . • -^ ¦¦ ¦ ¦

*. iOis l£ ̂ xan^^e of 
any 

service to you, it will give me sincere pleasure : but
\vbat ' b t h©subject to which you now refer ? ; ,

i ij^^T^iat .th  ̂doctrine of substitution , as maintained by the generalit y of
Okci$tiana,fis;its€lf a delusion* ' '
lH^<,Audeli|fiion ! . • . ¦ . ' . , ' :¦ ¦ -

. iid. Vves,/ a.delusion. Does it not run counter to all and each of those
princi ples pby} which iyou youjpself established beyond a doubl, that I could
not h^f received as the substitute of the udfoi^f uriate F$iui$tter oy ?

/ lQ.o,Thougri you could not; be received as his substitutes how1 dc^fe that rurr
coun ter ito the Christian doctri ne cv^substittrtto A ?; ;©0^ou )̂Btlgp6S6i 

th^t 
our

Lo^^J ^^
jGbrie

t^not die a^itbe  ̂
t\^ >

i
, ' 

, ,  
'

( • . . . , , , ., . 
" • . . . -¦ . ,

" 
. '. -. ¦ . . , • i . . , rr 7 ) j ; ( - . :\, i \ > y , f .  :>u. J . . (

. . . , - : .  . . ; . . , .  , |  , ¦ ¦• : ; ¦ . ; " ' ' n.' j ' . ' .f, .' .•¦; ¦
_; ^.MU f ' " i j » » ; r . .  0 /
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nj tei Mxmwwbmk $w* v$w wBbM̂ W $Wfe WJ$6̂.
l t̂^1flft)tJBIJibfe 'x*̂ *3nfi ^f^ '^/oY O99WJOT aoixQflfloo 3.t^iu'm ¦ ĵ .u nom;m
^mm^M ®&mi-T •• "»> *w> ^'k: *•¦•*- .« ¦» '- ¦< ! -̂ >n™'

> '&. Blfc^ he!^6ia>iot be kc^t)tdL r ; r v ' ¦ 
!; !

¦
•w wtivr ^ ' 1 - - ¦ y  

> " i :¦' " ¦  ' : : ' r - •; ¦ ; ¦ ¦
'' / fl " y ;

Jl. Y<& know that being innocent he could not be charged wit^ pjtjiejrs4
guilt : to accept of him, therefore , as a substi tute ,' in ybiir owr  ̂ language,
would be "to set reason and common sense, not to speak of law ari'4 J u'^icje*at utter defiance. "

O. 1 see what misleads you. You speak of the deat h of Christ as if  it
had been a human transaction ; whereas we are to regard it as altogether
divine and supernatural ; therefore reason and common sense and human
law and justice have noth ing to do with it.

A. No ! Are we to adopt Ter tullian's creed and say, " Credo qwia im-
p ossibile" ? Are we to ascribe a li^y 'bf procedure to & Almighty, at
which even the human mind, when diVeSteo! of prejudice, revolts, and spurns
as absurd ? ¦>> ..^ ,v.^t ^- ' ¦ < ,« '- - » ¦ ™  ̂ - ^'̂  ̂ f

O. Your idea is1 fieito iiewnbr #e1i-fbtindeS. iA"Sie days of Ŝ feiit
the very same subject was unto the Je ws a stumblin g-block, and unfb tj ie
Gre eks fbblisiin^yianSyet^ it doiila  ̂ of the ppw^r
and wisdom ofG^d: ̂  " ! ;)V ' ; ; _ J / ? ' :; !: 

e - ' ; '"" ; ' ' : ' . . : [
A. But h<  ̂ajte ifre fd iiidge of this, if you exclude reason and common

sense > ¦ "' "' -i- ^ -*- ' v r y
r J * ..  ̂ ;. ""°' - ' ' : " ' V /¦ V

¦O * Reasbi^a ĉ^mott ŝ n^"̂  ̂ excluded than as tjiey
are incapable of comprehending tha mysteries of ̂God ; or » as St. Paul deno-
minates the doc  ̂ God in a niys-
te*y  ̂ Ybii eeHainl y #ittt«aBV« J IBet ^tt 

tfe 
iricompre^sflbte: >ju

recolfect that fin^ strkinl of VeipreMJ atioh^n this subj ect by itne author of Ihe
book of Job : . " Canst thou , by searc hing find out God ? Canst Ihlpu jfihS
dii^the Almighty fthto pe^feciidn ? It Was high as tie^ven; v^i'C^t^̂dti ?! Deeper than hell ; what ca^st 

l^u knbv\r ? 
Tll

m^̂ ^o^ij
longer than the earth , and broader than the sea." Can y ord mlqd  ̂ ĵ??11'if htspr jocMt^e Should not be level in every respect to ttie cbtnpr^nensiQii Qf.
hmt e intelligenc es, especially to a being of such hmited capacity a  ̂mpn ?
RckH)llecti I pfay you, the statem ent of St. Paul , " Without CQrtt W£$iy
great ia tne mystery of godliness. '* . j

^4. But while the incomprehensibilit y of the Divine Nature 
^re^aiiy^c-

knowl&lgecl, and also the incomp rehensibilit y of his works * liqi m®M ?£- '
sped ,̂ -tpiS' iurni shes no substantial reason why his moral jp|oc^urê  

as
revved to man, should be equall y incomprehensible. L, h•O ; No! I think it does. Were man able to comprehend even |Ae ^dra txi. no;i i imnK u aoes. w ere man aoie to comprenenq ^ven jtne moral,
prbcc»dute of the Almighty, he must be possessed of an Jnie!iljgencyt ajvi
prrdachitr

 ̂
16 divine. Ve

ry differentl y, however , did prophets an4 apostle^
regard this subject. *' My thou ghts/' saith the Lord iu tti£ Prophecies of
Isaia h, M ' au^e not your thou ghts, neither are your ways my ways/; jfor |as fhe
heavens are higher than the earth , so are my ways higher th^n yo\jr ,WJ [S?
and my thoughts than your thoughts." " O the depth ," says St. P^ul̂  t  ̂of
the riches b&th of the wisdpm and knowled ge of God ! How uiisearc hfttife
arie his'jiid^rnehts , and his ways past findin g out !" His jud ^e  ̂aj !idJ^is
wfiys ̂ bu will alloW' to be moral procedure , and that too as it regard ^| ijng!n. J1 Al JWb/then âm 1 called upon to believe a doctrine as revealed , and (o
act ii^^ifihat ddclriheWmcom pre ^^ ; : " : T y  !" '"

O. You believe a thousa nd things equall y incomprehensib le : nay, it is

9W nmuĵ n̂wmmt



hŴ^WW% ̂ i.##yfeWte -$m f cs tmm smm^mM £*&>
question the intimate connexion between your mind and body/;j$ujqffrp ^^comprehend the nature of that connexion ? You knpyv $hat #$$ ^ep-
lition you can put your body in motion, bujt cap you explain. t)$W;c&?is o^at
by this volition you can move even a single joint ? How absurd $$w v^ere
your cpncjuct , ^exe you fo sit down in inaction , tUI yqu ! COu}4 ĵ^iGie|il,ly
cdin^rebend how you live and move ! You cannot compr ehend how the
tr ^eJOTd^lly p^pome,s loaded with beautiful and delicious fruit , but; would
you 6h ttiat account refuse to par tak e of it ? Equal ly unrea sonable would
your conduct be were you. to refuse the benefits of Christ 's deat h because
you cannot comprehend the principles on which it was deemed necessar y
for their procurement. ;

A. This reasonin g is analogical. Do you recollect how you characterize d
such reasonin g ?

O. Though this reas oning t>e analogical, J t is for the purpose of illustra -
tion alone , and not to inisle d̂ your ju^gqaenj  ̂( L

A. If this doctrine then , that Jesus , though innocent , died for the guilty,
be as you stat e, ii^coniprehe ^s^l£̂T uppip ^at> groun ds $an_ I bejieve it as a
rat ional being ? • ¦ ' . \ , ' . i S7*j ~ ' ' '. _/. ', ] ' . '

 ̂ \v.^u ?^ n mir 1 .. . , .> ¦» ^ = :- -- 1 -"¦ ¦
O. Upon the very stro ngest 

 ̂
but

permit me in the meantime to observe , that we live in a y£pj?i&gf j $QQtyp Te~
hensibiliti es, It is biit j itt je that we dfjijt ^y^  ̂0W ^a^Jefe; l&ijp hfefly
confiried to facts. Now amongst these facts is that most impor tant oivaJk
of Chris t havin g " died the ju stj ^,  ̂Jjn|us  ̂̂ .^in^h^̂ rinf us to

of^iis Son,; " ai|d if ye recavfi t^e lest^mpiiy pf men, %te ĵ^fty1;Q|i(jiort
is^eater ^ ' • ? . . . , ' ' , .;, , . " . . "'  . " . . ' / > r , ; ! ; ,. , / / - -i^r-o vinoi

41. But tji^n those passages to which you ^ill unguestio ^a  ̂ref jgr?J mu^fe
eitlief ? a<dtfeaW (if a drflfe rent inter preta tion, or I must give up a}l ^el^nsjions jto
fU rm > a^^dels'b^ rig:ht ' >and wron e, of tr uth apcJ ifalsedooi r » .- , , < * !, .., < * -vr ¦ •, < •,*
y 17. Now, Sir , dp ypu rea lly presume to regard yourse ^t aŝ a juflge^q^Ufied

ff i $8!f il&W®h$ .r ; t , ( )m ¦ n . i
' ̂ /'ifet^i^Mely ; but 

when 
a proposition demands ipy assent, may I

not Be allowea to examine it, and if it evidently appear tQ.̂ e jmc^gru^^,
may l oot reject it a^ false ? t , ; / f ;
ŷ ¥ Sfifc^r ^ypur judgment is not infallible. At any rate.Jt weTe^nly,;̂

aStrof^&^ing humility to submit your judgment to the authority pt Qp&
''¦'"^'̂ ^ êTitiit' me to say, that it is my most earnest desire' a^q s|;u^y,̂
pay the utmost deference to the Divine authority ; and were, I hut ] CQmviy$ed
m£$%$v<$j lnh&i with all its incomprehensibility, really weret of d^ne^a^n
iWVitVjj * J "would receive it with most cordial and implicit supmjssion*̂ ûj .
Strati "i V k.iluty which I owe to myself to satisfy my own cqnsc^n€,e,.
tf-B ĵ K^ whicJi' is enjoined in Scripture "to prpye all things, a»cj
t t tW f^aflv ^f^ays'( to ,give an answer to every man that plfljl a^ra .̂ -a
f MUcf k'qf *t|5ê  hope that is iu me.'* To do this I must qmplpy, my xff lBQf o
an4 ^refpre rrijast judge of th^t interpretation .whichjs^ignea.fo par-,
imim^M^iW 'of Scripture; Now, if I find that in .tpft &^ptaj ?) th^
itfft mwe'''a^im^pn 'bf ^n, 

is made to depend 
on 

^.he na$wfr %W$, tytWtih
t^

n n!
u^^as

(
^  ̂

support of w;hicn L»ee4 pot n^^p^ad^ to
ydu^^refy f 

may 
regard tĥq do^i^e p|f;

^e% ^^ {
dying iin .t^^Qnj

¦ 
. . .  . . . I '  ' , ; . < - ' 11 1" " !  ^ ^ ' .'V < *

^«f^W^?!^- W



?of tbef«ui^^
|Jot Qnlyia t ̂ arianee fritt jathes ^~irat as a doeSriflg^ks fetelf.

to spWk milderj^a  ̂ ^ i ^ H ; •  ^̂ o orros
0* fl^nhhov ĵs it pbssible 

for 
^ou K); account for the wliole Chrfetian

dispensa tion, which is founded entirely on the death of Christ asi the substi-
tute of sinners, or to exp lain those passages wkick represent it as mdh, a-r&l
which occupy so large a p ortion of the New Testament ? - ' \,i;rr c;

A. Bring forward some of these passages. ^ ' * r 'p
O. Isaiah , in his prophetical capacity, says, " The Lord hath taM 4n

him the iniquities of us alL " And St. Peter says, speaki ng of Jesus Oipist,
" who his ownself bare our sins in his own body on the tree.1' "  ̂ <^

A. Now here , Sir, you must permit me to appl y your own principles.
The representation in these quotations is metaphorical. Iniquities or &ins
are represented as a load or burden , and the metap hor is sufficientl y appro-i
priate in one respect, but only in reference to,the guilty ; I say in one-re-
spect, because a metap hor is not applicable to the subject it represents fri all
its qua lities, or in all tb^ circûpst ĵeqil^isfhich it may be viewed. A toad
or burden may,be faken * up, j^r? jydjd&WJi ^ or ^transfer red fe>m oM to
another ; but sink impersonal ̂ i^i^its^wji'lature fetransferrable .; Td %
upon one the iniquitie$(pf another is.tkuare fore neither intelligible in p of attaf
language, rar jtw^siW  ̂

 ̂
Seriptt ire, then,f which

represent sins or^ imquitie e, Un<fei? ife jii^ure o  ̂ a burden , or any other figufd
implying th^c|>osrifeitty o£ ^ngferr ^c^

i^jso 

iater pret ed, carr y the figure
far beyond its le^finiate and intelligible import * . :r < ;

Ov But ihou^^̂ fe6 % te^w^l^tujr^ifttraas ferrable , J esus Chrifcfcini gHt
be said to bear our §î % andt ^ite  ̂̂ hetn laid on him , when he &ntki&&dt
4Kn vtnniantManf /%» t- r\m- *\h . . i .  _ i >. ..\ „ 'i ». . : ¦ , ' 5 ' ' ¦' . ' " ¦the puiiisl|n>ent ^̂ a^, : -n ^^h 

?Ai • ":: v- r . ¦: - . \ , "; I -  -^ ?
vi Ifpfw, Sir^Xpu^apf^l to^^^  ̂ How 

often
h&wy6u yam±

self in' ..jtW^ jmost deckled manne r avgfted it to be a princ iple altogether.
incontrover tible, that where there was no guilt, there could be; no pu-
nishment ? • ,¦¦ , ¦ * ¦ :. - ^- '

¦
' 1^-^ ' "

O. Sir, I own to you, and I have all along assumed, ,,that «ie mbstttis ^mp ! ^of Jesus Christ for sinners is a doctrine that is inccmprej kmsiMa. ait &oc?'
mystery of Ood, but not on that account irrational . In, shorJ ^itcisia dsaCrilie ;
that is ABQVE REASON , BUT NOT CONTRARY TO REASON. >j \', \ <tf &lfy t O'M if a

A. Now do me the favour to define your term s, and let tne d̂istiiictlf iun^ i
derstand what you mean by above reason and contrary to rp asmd -a r -w te ; Irr ;

O. When a doctrine in Scri ptu re is proposed, the trut h and marirrer l ^>Pv
which the reason cannot comprehend , then I say that that doctrihe isabov 5eff
reason ; and were it possible that a doctrine in Scri pture could he cdanpre * r
hended, or actuall y is comprehended , to be absolutel y false ok impossible ^
then I say that that doctrine is contrary to reason. Or in oth^r woffls/Ja
proposi tion is above reason when we do not compr ehend h0w;it "ife itdlized̂
and contr ary to reason when we do positi vely comprehend tliat it omnot be;>
realized. For instance , so long as a person may be ig^ra^

Qfi
i^a|fc^ties,

the fortjr-4eventh propositio n of the first book of Euclid , though in if a elf ixtof r.'
moo^trab ly true , yet would be above his reason , but any pvopo^itioft contra -
dictor y tp an.axion> or first princi ple would be contrary t  ̂r$ason> .̂iSU e ^

 ̂
^^avtejl

ipe 
further wnat is it in a proposition whi^MeJWe  ̂î ft%^;

or imjp ^sjj bje?. , 
 ̂

' ./ . ¦-: . .:> -s .- 5.5" t\ . &Mw '> ¦ .
p  ̂^

pfoppsji^ipn is false or impossible when 
the 

idea# which it 
con

tains
do^fjg^̂  ̂

either 
on 

account 
of the immediate

opposiiio  ̂and la^Qiwijpen^y of the ideas themselves, mutually exciu<fing»
v c 'v - " ' " " ' " " " ' ' " ' ' ' ' 

• ,/j .i
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eada Gdier *itSKin * *MKAMik»ito$m beoawse &yjm&f ami1 f̂ a$hMi
-some other establishe d truth , with u*teh^Jr ^d'i«ffi 3ft atedba oJ
viiftfc fiBcnivriKMI *n* ««* pteafig$ vrit h ^i^WiiiiW)^SficP^linMQny
Lhafc tam^ teady to r^t the question eririre ty ufk^ti 

\vb
at yoivhave tiow[¥tHt ^&.

YcavtheB maintain tlwt the acceptance of Jesue Christ as a substitute for tire
guilty is a doctrine which is true , althou gh with regard to its ti^th at|d^te-
ner it be incomprehensibly, by which you mean that it is aboVe^&^rti  ̂ Is
thisa iairfct&e meat of yout meaning ? , r ; .. *>

,?MXtn *V) . . . 
¦ • ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ 

. 
¦" / -

;- : ;-

A* Now, oti the contrary, I maintain that the said doctriae is conjrar j to
reason* because I do comprehend IT to be f alse or impossible ^%off i on
account of the ideas of it not coalescing among themselves, and of tR&rbp*
p osition to other truths which are f irmly established * The proposition theti
at issue is this, Is the acceptance of Jesus Christ as the subst itute of the
gutlM above reason, or eont^ryHtf tk^iii * ^

O. It la in irarin to (Kitef on ^y^d&imssio  ̂
%^bd^e  ̂

^b  ̂"doctri tie, b^i^acknowledged to be incomprehensible and above reason, cannot be submit -
ted t<> its fesV f t t o rms m®M^
wm&mindhp v ^  ;i i!?

A l  would observe, that 4t a^ard ^^|̂ ii^&i^^tc^  ̂
T$m& iti

m ilk e r  sense than an &bsur&p #m&s&M%^^̂ ^reason. >iS\jq>posQ it were ^an^uiiee^̂ ^-ydtf 4$ io^r#^^̂ n|fHlfe^
aut hority, that two and two m^A^w'-tMt ^^^mmi ^̂^^^HE ^
whole : these propos itions you might' pronounce to b& in^nrbf tFferfs ime;
biUtilhejmiad wiU not rest herei but !̂ jec^4h^n? M &&m M^sS^Bm^
sible. If, theref ore, I can shew that the doctrine und $?m&&Wff l&^%f tr
false and impossiblê it is incumbent on you J eitk&tjW £%pb9&1 flie^llacy^Df
m$ireasoa ing, or ito acknowledge its validity. I tdncdve 4tbth% ^Wtfe ^ott23
tr auy toiEeasbh that God should accede to a ptbcedur e ih€6h$«ieHt :Wiffirl^S?
perfection of his nature. If his violated law requires satisfact ion Tft)FWen
support of its dignity, that satisfaction neither can be given by, nor accepted
from, iJan innocent individual , because "jugtice required that th(^ iqntic^htJ h& '
pr<*tec3tec  ̂>aad ; the guilty alone be punished . Were the innocent to^ujff^; '
tor the guilty, this would be, according to your own representwi0n; tt Satisfy 1
th ^rla ^tnth the 

shadow without 
the 

substance—w ith 
the 

figure without the
subject whichsitfigaresents—with a mockery of justice—with a couj^erfeit
o%uoahment. Though Jesus Christ should have voluntaril y projpdsed to
d^i d»smakra no alteration , because where there is no guilt, ther e can be
no j» ^ashmeht- *-neither can he be supposed to take the guilt upon himself, ,
bec^dse^guiit in 

its own nature is intransferrable. 
y> - - i - : - ti

Ot How then is it said that " God made him to be sin for us, who kn eW"": ]
nQtsinB^: iif^itt this there could be no transferrence of guilt; there Was"^tr ^
lea& to imputation, f or he was considered and declared as guilty, i  ̂

;
^ii^ow^Sir  ̂I call upon you to mark in your stateme nt a proposition

conti ^# to reasott —not above it, because as a reasonable being wow cannot
do mh ^iseikan comprehend it to be both f alse and impossible. Your dec-
tri ne, then, supposes Jesus Christ guilty of the sins of mankind by irtyp^ta-
tiofts ?4tafc UOl iia tealit y--4httt is to say, that he was guilty of those very site
of which «t th$ same time he was innocent. Now, tp msdntain such%ti$r '
tr ineii tt> contradict a first princi ^, it is to cbntradict th^i:&M£ * titat k fis impossibl e f o r  the j a m b  thing f a  % W$ ^0* ̂  'W, l io*i l^1il^''%». , '"
Butii^^pSy^youi is itrip ^talicb ^ B̂af ^Mf 

< f̂ am & un ^^tdin f̂ip

^warwuiM ûniik mef tt. ^1
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*Mf (d *kQ<>(& Itoth m it* ttse aftd 
 ̂

efcfcrcise 
of 

tte
imaginat ion, or of a vague and indiscriminatin g tnind , thinking or mj $6&f o$g
certain qualities to belong toa #>#jror may »6t f&s-
ses& But, in the case of Jesus Ohrifct , iihptt tation as&ttfnes a vevy different
aspect ; for here there is violence done, and that wilftilty, to the conscious-
ness of truth. "Guilt is imputed to hinvin the consciousness of fafeirinocebce.
Throagh ignorance or maWoleme, one m&i maty impute guilt to another
who may be innocent ; but you repr esent God as imp uting guilt1 to his Sof t]
and the Son as voluntaril y imputing it to himself , and all this vf c the'-mn-
sdousness of innocence ; just as if God could be cappble of colluding with
his Sori to impose upon trie world f alsehood f or truth *. ;

O. Sir, you horri fy me.
A. Where is the wonder, seeing tha t you darfc to impute to the Author of

att perfection, a procedure akin to the machina tions of the infernal spirit ?
O. Sir, I protest against your unhallowed a&settians * The doctrine I

maintain has ween that of the Ghurdh , with little exception * from its com-
mencement lill the present day.
- A. But when it has been impugned, how has it been defended ? Only
by an appeal to authoritie s Hot to p tif otipi es ,* to assertions , not to pro^fe.
Vemkme tQ 'Wti^ta i-f &w in defendin g this
doctrine, it: fe 4iecgswjr %»'>'ta  ̂ niannêr, that it shall not appear
irrational or unjust/ * W«%fe^doe^«B stme it ? I shaU read to 

you 
his

words. After assertin g* that j «Re dodtrfne had been completely vindicated ^
and a solution afforded to every ofojpaib? *, by some of the greatest masters of
reason , fr om <Sfolitis dft\vn 15 th^ pfe'sent Archbishop of Dublin inclusive,
and professing to avail himself of all this'host of assistance , he says,—" In
&e sdJstitutto h of Jfesna Christ , accotdittg l)6 the Catholic opiiiion, then is u
translation of the guilt &f < the 5tn ^«*o/tto> by Which is not meant that he
who was innocent became a sinner, but that what he suffered was an account
of Sin. To pettfeive the reason for adopting this expression, you must carr y
in your minds a precise notion of the three words, sin, guilt , and punishment.
Sin is the violation of law, guilt is the desert of punishment which succeeds
this violation , and punishment is the sufferin g in consequence of this desert.
When you separate sufferin g from guilt, it ceases to be punishment , and
becomes mere calamit y or affliction : and althoug h the Almighty may be
conceived hy his sovereign dominion to have the right of laytog^any mea-
sure of sufferin g upon any being, yet sufferin gs even when ^imflicted ^hy
Heaven , unless it is ̂ connected with guilt , doed not attain the emfcotf ptunsk-
ment. In oyder > therefore , that the sufferin gs of the Son of Xjtod iriight be
such as became the Lawgiver- of the uftiverfce to inflict , it wt%s metiessarythat
the suff erer should be considered ami declared as taking upwn Mm that obli-
gation to p unishment \ohieh the kuman race had incurred Ify their sins .
Then his sufferin gs became punishment , not indeed ' deserved toy
skis of his own, but due to him as bearin g the sins of others/' i After ' the
discussion which has alread y taken place, it is not necessar y jby anj r analysis
to point out the incongruities, the fallacies, and, I may even <add» the di^n-
g^nuousness, contained in this remarkabl e passage. It niayv howevep, be
i«gar4ed> notmttaaftd rng its ambiguous and cont radictor y phraeeb logy; inot
only ae dnte of the lttt« ? twit as the best statmwnt of tAe i^trif be wMch can
be given, it has bfcfcn giv^n, too, by a petson of distinguished talents» and
learning, lately at thfi heftdttf a Scottish university, and long thd eloquent
Ify iy t  of the councils of the Scottish Churcfa ; and it afford ^ ato instance tha t

$02 Ftei&Wut ¥Mf &kmi?



against fta migHf ipwe^pfc^^^ <^$$mgl#
P*£^3*̂ f^ ' i >y -i-\ , i '?v\ t h&'c* ^ni ?itnhi:n6aii"4«; fc/if* :?i»'^¥ i-lo\o Pno;j HnifCfn;

~€X vSir^yeiir seem to epeak with etieh-selkcomp^
lived io e*ror, and you alone had the power 6f detecting-iU- Bow is* it #*a£
you assume s\rch mighty pretensions ? ¦ ;*_ r - r* ? -

•/£. I dedftte to you ir the face of heaven and garth, that truth is my only
object* and if my reasonings and conclusionaccord with truth, it is to you
alone that I am most deeply indebted; for they are all founded upon those
principles formerly adduced by yourself, £nd declared by you to be incon-
trovertible. . ;

O. I have already said that the doctrines contained in the Holy Scriptures
are chiefly matters of faith and not of reason, and that when you trust to
your reason, you trust to an esria$ guida. But reason, yea- heaven and
earth, may pass away, but one jot or tittle of what God hath said shail not
pasa away till all be fulftlleeL > fiememberir kK), that those thingŝ which are
impossible ia tbe, estimation of men, are possible^ with God ; and w if the
gospel be hid, it is hid to them that are lost," ? {v r

A. You intimatê  ther^ that \ m^
j f̂ &

f tp y«&r >$i$w>&f the gospel,
otherwise it is at the peril of my perspnal ŝ l̂  ̂

v^^\
^n^4e^ion; may

render me a hypocrite, but is »dt calculated^ tj o inft>rm^ 
j n^y^gipfie^. J;do

request̂  then, as the greatest favour ytw^can J^
poiat out the fellacy of iny reasouingSi ^

f> wfei0h^vapott^ .iftji feoao^i J am
not conscious. Failing-to do this^. i H is ?io itQpeachmetit of -you^ sagacity .to
sayj that you cannot effect an impossibility ̂ 

¦¦¦** - .¦ ¦ . ? }.- r . ; h . ¦•
Q* Sir, I may take my leave of̂ 0*1 with the soletnn 4eclai?aidO)i of the

Bather of the faithful, "If you briieve not Mm&i *nd the pj^tkei '̂?.to
whom I may add still higher authojrtties, namety,>the Son ;ot 6i)d ajad Jbfe
inspired apostles, "neither will you believe, though pn6 rose froitn Jfee
dead^' Exeunt, [ .

r • • ¦ ' . . . . . . . . ¦ ¦
' • ; :  . . /TV*

Thhrs is/something so consonant to our best feelings in ̂ the -circunv-
stattce»Maasocia$ed with the Christian Sabbath, that we qftn '- fc^rdl y hrfp
wondering at its having ev^r been made the subject of obje$i6B%.,, Mf e
vemi&eaLiof a busy world stopping, as by general consent, the giddy xoxmd
of occupation to devote a day in seven to their Maker ; the-thought 0&30
many separate hearts blending in their meditations, so many different voieas
rising together to the throne of the Creator, possesses infinite attraction } for
the > spirit that has learned sometimes to wander beyond its own narrow; qsIL
^ NowtV (we at»e pleased to think) " the hum of business is hushed, that hum
so, full of agitation, that mingled hum of care and gaiety, of fears and hopfcs.
Ali ^hat composed that mass of human passion and energy, are now with-
drawn to a temporary retirement : the prosperous man to pay his , trifouje
to Him whose providence directs the tide of human aftairs ; the unfQrtiUi>a<j e
man to relieve his thoughts from earthward, and feel that He who cfraptens
is still good and gracious. Now, the monarch forgets his sceptre, the
senator his anxious charge, the soldier his warfare, ifre prisoner; his chai^.
Now, the father foregoes his labours, the mother her oare*. ThQ j stiidious

Though  ̂m^e Sqktxtf k &Q3
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man calls home his thoughts, apd the man of business seeks repose for his
spirit. The mechanic is now in his lodging, and the husbandma n in his
cottage. The huge bo ŷ of humW s^̂
nexions, is now at rest. To-morrow , it,will resume its play, and all will be
ceaseless motion. To-day, amongst the sons of ra qn^ all is undisturbed and
tran quil. To-morrow , their attent ion, their thoughts, their feelings, will
diver ge a thousand different ways. To-day, one sacred bond of sympath y
holds all in unison. To-morrow , they will start fort h again in the different
characters which they ar e ordained to .support below. To-day , they go before
their God, as children of the same parent . To-morr ow, their burdens must
be resumed—the cares and the sorrows which each has to bear. To-day,
they are privileged to rest , forgettin g care and sorrow* in the presence of
the Almighty. To-morrow , will the world resume its spell, with its dutie s,
its allurements , its disgusts. . To-day, all around us rejoice to forget it for a
time—all, save the pitiable person who, unprepared to live amid pur er
things, even on the Sabbat h steajb back to its ̂ paltry concerns. To-morrow ,
necessity will recomm ence her sway, and divided families will go forth to
their various ^pursuits. Tordaj, in cheerful union, they bless the hours oT
domestic enjoyment aj^*§p0se*"; i < It ismrp l&asjiig and a stirrin g thought s-
peoples and nations co^essing 4he? bond of j brotherh ood; kr the acknow-
ledgment of a day adapted r to common weaknesses and consecrated td 1 la
common God. It is a pleasing and a'Spirit^sdrring thought , that ,- wteSVer
the mortal lot of man, ne h9»' yet cbeeni permit ted one day in seven $> nri&
above his low estate. Who would laok feeL that day the ties press closer wM&i
draw him to his species I Who would not feel bis soul enlarge d with & mcfrte
diffusive, and cheered with a livelier, ray of benevolence } Who - could
wonder if, on the Sabbath morn, he should fancy the sun beamed gladlier ,
and the fields smiled faire r, than usual i? Day of happiness an# puifc teffjfcf-
ment ! How many worth y and industrious fellow*mortal £ ? dc>e8 $t fijesfc
with the opportunity of loved, social intercourse ! How irja ny am&btffand
sensit ive hearts does it bless with the recur rence of DevotionV pure * J itiiftr !
How many reflecting and noble spirits does it bless with the? r^turn ^f IftfiBeY
meditations ! Nurse of every better and more exalted feeling! Raf& 'inte^flail
of constra int to folly and affectation , of freedom and triump h to reason and
sincerit y ! What surer test need a man require of his growth in all that is
tr uly great and excellent , than the ardour with which he welcomes,4 fhe^Ml
with which he uses, the golden hours of the Christian Sabbath ? In&titoiiems
of huma n appointment have been swept away by that flood of fcgfcs 'wftlfeh
is sapping even now the foundations of others that are yet left>\ butfprftfs,
the most ancient and venerable of all ,—this, which has been couritenahGe ^feV
the approbatio n of God himself,—this still endures ; and every trti ^feyer^or
his species, of wisdom and of virtue , will breathe his aspiration tb ' HeaV^iT,
that it may endure till the returni ng light of the seventh day shcftl s^e^Hhfe
nations of the earth enterin g with one accord into the house oif the JEJlterhiEi l
Je hovah ! . 
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« »Tis you* ^nd Taylo r are the chief
Wha are to blamê Vor this mischief ;
But, gm the Lord 's aia folks gat leave ,

A toora tar-barrell
An' twa red peats wad send relief

An ' end the qua rrell ." Burns ;

To the Editor .
Sir , Sep t. 5, 1827.

. One way or other , it seems as if somethin g would be done towards eman-
cipati ng Ireland from the mental slavery under which she has so long
groan ed. Miserable and degraded , indeed, has been the fate of that countr y.
The mass of the people under the bonda ge of Popery, and the remaind er
divided between the dominion of the Fresb ^eriah priest s and the thraldom
of the Established Church. ; Priestcr aft ha  ̂ there thre e heads , all equally
ugly and forbiddin g. There is the same gpiritl in each. The Church of
Rome (fort unately) is compeUejcL"to confihe ^itgchains to the mind. The
Church of England collects its reimivk&tey $iik  ̂f orce ai*d bloodshed—the
tithe ^battle of Skibbereen to wit* .The*Pres% yEer fen Church seeks to perse-
cute an honest and faithful officer because \$& fias ̂Spoken the tru th. But to
enslave, to domineer over conscience, to ^;lo*d itf over God's herita ge," is
the end and aim of them all. The histor y of the tester Synod is a precious
document. It trans ports one back to the times of John Calvin. It is the
y§ry counter part of the diabolical conclave which; at the instigation of that
hgrp of the Reformation , condemned Servetus < to be burned . There is the
y exy same spiri t, almost the , same language  ̂ Luckil y for Mr, Porter , the
days of burning are over.

; <? .thrift is qne point which cannot have failed to strike your read ers, and , I
i hope, to have stirred their blood as it did mine. These Pres byterian inqui-
sitQrs are desperately alarme d for their pockets. Amongst all thei r ravin g
ajidcantjng about the pestilent heresy of Arianism , amongst all their con-
^rn ^ <Q»e> tthe welfare of the Redeemer 's kingdom, they keep a very shar p
ijof^ojufc after the riches of this world . If they have one eye for God, they
; j ^v$,fWQthejc for Mammon. They are all paid by the Gover nment *—these
J^Qi^onfor mist divines 

are all 
pensione d 

out 
of 

the 
taxes. ** What will the

jGr#mernment think of us ?" says one. " Turn out these Aria ns," says an-
.g^jei^jff <?r )We sl^all draw down the ill-will of the Government. " This is the
. l>Jq^se^ fr ui(: of an alliance , between priests and politicians , between Churc ji
^U 4̂fa$  ̂ ?* Hear this, ye that abhor judgment and pervert all equity, ye
^̂ hl^Wmp^ Zion with iniquity. Your chief men jud ge for rewar d, your
p$es£s teach,, for hire, and your prophets divine for money—^yet ye say, Is
:n  ̂ji fcp J ^rd amongst «s ?" I have 

sai
d these 

men had the 
spirit of Calvin ,

but I do him wrong. Joh n had nothing to put in his pocket by the death of
his] victim. He destroyed Servetus for the honour of God, and not for the
service of Mammon. But with this Presbyterian conclave , all their pretended
zeal about religion is base, hypocritical cant. They knew that Mr. Porter
was an Arian when they chose him their clerk, and, heretic as he was, they
went on quietly enough with him till of late. But these inquisitors have
smelt out that there was a demur about the parliamentar y grant to their col-

i"« i" ' ¦¦'! *¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦! i n i i| » i ii i i i,. » -  | i * 
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tlies$< Ar^ri^ or gppd bye to pui salaries;*' One 6'f these drafty priests
(§j^w,art, of ^(ppg&hane) tbu$ lets us into the real riiottve of their proceed-
iogŝ '

^
He admits that f< Mr. Porter had discharged the duties of his office in

a^mMfnianDer, arid that he had fearlessly and nianfully told the truth ;
Hut,'; "says he, " we ought to dismiss him, because a person holding such
opinions- and acting as our clerk is injurious to our interests." He then
confirms this delightful argument, so worthy of a priest, by a lie, (see Mon.
Kfjp os. p. 710,) and sums up all by this appeal to the avarice of his hearers:
''We ought to use our best endeavours to stand well in the op inion t>f the
(j overnmenU from which WE receive So great support." Now,
Str*r what opinion must a man have of that audience to which he could sd
address himself ? Let us bring the matter, in idea, nearer home. Suppose
at a meeting of the ministers of the Three Denominations, at Red-Cross
Street, Dr. Winter , or Dr. Newman (I humbly implore them to pardon me
the wrong I do them) #e?e tp propose to their brethren that they should
expe/1 the ^Wp&, •?&$''TJflttpi^B

ai 
FroM.̂ cSr'ted^"because- they boped such an

act wouM indii^ihe |ro^  ̂ suppose
tkis to te clone; woWMsfoh a^ro^sMto te^̂ with the scorn and ii*-
digna^ion 

pf the whoj ê body ? Would not th'dpfopbsers be brahded as base
a^p^ta^|rp^^ê ^^]^oh^ they ever dare to hold
t̂^g.fe  ̂ a miserable, degraded

ŝ t'niust  ̂̂ynof of V̂ pfff i, V'w^ ̂ y m  ̂would dare to utter such
avS^nfimeni ! ** a 8p?&, cpiiie ferfti , and Hee: from the land of the north :
Pivey t^SQ^

^^iph; that dwete ;̂  the daughter of Babylon."
feiffi^ ^W$ ^̂  ?^^^  ̂^OT  ̂ C^nKe ye 

out from among thêm,
a.n^|je ye^eparate '̂ ai  ̂ touchy Too long'have the
l̂ ants.

of U)e pne oply Jehovah sliimberefd and sle^pt, top long have they
h^^by- qufet fettbmissW to lull 

the 
spirit of Cal^ih to 

r^stf 

UMs atiseh
ĵj ^l 

tii^. 
But let 

tnem

bie 

tnie 

to theniselVes, aha #fesef itiSolettt til^.
j ûisltora sliiS|l t^e put to silence atid to fefoame, & the torcfe of 

persecution
^uepcj^ a| 

Rpni
e to be rekindled in Ireland? Is liberty of <edn^cietiiee

prpcljaj ined m Popish South America, and slavish subhiis t̂toh to be |>r(feac^ed
anlcl practised in Protestant Europe ? Is bigotry driven to take tij * its dwell-
ing tn a Presbyterian Synod f
. I^et, tttei)* pur Arian breihren gird trp their loins for thê fight. Thtey are
not; without able, learned, and pious men. They are stigmatized as " high-
way robbers,'y *« men who had withered up the be^t interests of the Chnsr-
;tiaix Ckurch," "wolves in sheep*$ dothihg,'* «*th^ eneniieis of their hea-
yênjy King,'' ** men who should be dragged to light and exposed to the
j^ye o^ Government,̂  *' men arrayed in hostility against their lord and Sa-

^ipnk" These changes, be it remembered, are riot nl^cfe in Secret, btit
rWoie their feces. and published to the world. Dr; Hanna feme of the con*
, cl̂ ) said, ** Dnve the Arians ftbm amongst us, and you will be Adopting
tte v^vy wfty of establishing and conffrming their opinions.** And »the
Doctor î  i?ignt enough. It wtll compel the Ariahs'to defend trfcmMves1 ? it
will set people ihquirmg wha &nd wnat the men are against whom such a
torrent^f abuse is leyeHed ; it wlH excite discussion, and this ia precisely
wliat'tte Doctot wants W feivoid. He tells us, " Arianism is dying a natural
death." Yes, and well it inay if there be no one to help or succour it. If
every man's hand is against itf and it cannot find a single champion, die it
must. The fire, however, is rekindled, the slumbering ashes are blown into

ztii" o^m^hmtyv^:



life,, and i the bla^e will soon give the gpod people of the North of Ireland
ligty^pugh to re^di die ĵ&b je, ^̂^ ^î nai speijta ŝ,

It fe lupst fortunate for (he cawsq q| trii ft and fre^tfom, that, just at the
time this discussion was going on in tne North of Irelan d, so much atten-
tion should have been excited to the controvers y in the metro polis. In the
dispute between the champions of the Churches of Rome and England , a
new» unexpected and unwelcome combata nt has taken the field. Macguire,
the Popish hero , had little difficult y in drivin g his antagonist Pope into a
corner, from which he found it utt erly impossible to escape. It required no
great penetration to foretell the issue of a contest between these sister
church es. If the elder knows her game, the younger is sure to be beaten*
Bat in Dr. Drummond , the Unitarian champion, the old lady has found an
advers ary of a different sort. From his bright and well-tempered armour
her darts fall powerless, and the thrusts which so deeply wound the Churc h
of England here foil to reach him. He who last defended Unitaria hism in
Dublin [Emlyn] was imprisoned as; a felon. But those clays, ye Ulster
Presbyterian inquisitors , are over ! You may u expose Dr. Drummond to
the eye of Govern ment/' but there is no dungeon m store for him. The
ministers of a king who has graciou sly ordefSl John Milton's defence of
Aristnism to be translated and published for the benefit of bis subjects, ar6
not very likely to incarcera te Arians.

After readin g the pranks of this conclave of reverends , 1 turned far re-
freshm ent to the wri tings of my favourite Robert Kobinson, and I will finish
my letter by a quotation from one of his letters , addressed to a Dissentin g
minister , in which he exhort s his Tbrot hef Baptists- to resist a yoke which
some creed-makin g brethren would tiave fastened on their necks. ** What ,
c|ear Sir, can I say, except that I abhpr dpniinjbn over conscience ? 1 have
confidence in our good brethr en that tfcey wilt resist such tyrann y by either
refusin g fund money, or by accepting ii free from all condition s of believing
this or that * Will you resign the noblest branch of libert y, liberty of corv-
sc&neet npt tp prelates and princes,—they don^t ask you,—but to a few plain
,B&$nJike yourselves, having no more learni ng, no more virtue , no more
knowledge and piety, than yourselves, and no possible pretence for depriving
you of this freedom, except *what the giving a fewjpoor guineas a year affords r
Sir* oup ancestors resisted the tyrann y of Rome m spite of all her pomp and
her power. We have trod in her steps and dissented from a wealthy Es-
tablished Church, because, like the papal hierarc hy, she also oppressed us
with human creeds ; and shall we suffer our own brethr en to put a^yoke tfpon
oi»r necks ? God forbid . Who eleeted and commissioned these men to
make a, creed for us ? Are they aposties, and have they any eicttaordlnary
call ? Blessed be God, the ages of fraud and credulity are over, and, having
got possession of the oracles of God1, we are now to judge for oursehet.
M every word were true , and our own faith, wq would not subscribe this
creed,, nor own the authorit y of &ese men to make one. put what if h
should be neither truth nor sense ? < You must profess to bdtteve. What >
The doctrin e of Or iginal Sin ! Why there are twenty accounts of anginal
evil : which do they mean ? That of $t Augustine ? Or that of Soame
Jen yns ? Neither , but baft* \ Of such practi ces as these, what will ouy
Sovereign, the sole Lord of conscience, say when he conies f°

A NONGONfORMIST.
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Valleys of San Martino and P ŷrousa JcondudedL < ! ' : '
Actek the examination of his flock was concluded , I was invj ted t>y ,q$m

of trie worthy mountaineers of Rioclaretto to accompany him to his. c^bio,
(hbnse it could not be called,) wher e plain , but most abundan t, .fere was
provided for the pasto r of Viila Secca. A baptism was here perfor med, an4
as he constantl y kept in view the instruction of . that part of his flock whom
he was visiting, the pastor had no rest the whole day. At one time there
was a pause in the conversation , and he seemed to be deeply thinking.
'* Thpught travels far ," said l>e, "t and I was then thinking of the infamous
conduct of Calvin t^w^rdlSeryeius/' which he weat on tp condemn in:sever$
terms , and m^'^m^ti^^lj^q^n^e*. I remar ked tl^at the genuine spirit of
Christian liberty y M[pf ^^ j p af ^ e  

tr ^an 
partially ̂ riderst pod by the Reform ers*who, while they felm  ̂ Church of 

Rome, W,er#
themselves on &6m  ̂pccasipps ctorg

 ̂
against those- wjjo

differed from them. Soemus* for iexumpW was instrumental in the pe^sei-
cation of ^nc)iscu  ̂pay d̂es

^(^^^  ̂ Fathe ? wa3 ^he
fiO ^r f. ̂ B^.Sct, v"£>^* :

%  ̂^̂ î ^ ^|C^r~^^?l^^jy^\ - T^t'ft ^" - " 
^?«Siai» . insisted that Cb^M;

oiU l̂rt to ? be Wgfehig^,^,.i. i' §̂o^n  ̂y î|§ .eyident ly wrong eyery way," , i^aid
M^KPst ^insf,  ̂ iPor Te\(erv one §as a ) rieht to! the free possession of his own
dpithon . Atio," tur ning , |c> ^^^f^^^)

11
^^̂ 1^- ^

rou
 ̂»W. fir%

f -$^>$$$,^# ̂ l^^%l^Wf9T"S? Pq^ an
4^It^pugt,,!.a^,suc k̂ J

oWe jittfi M res^edt
., 

^ind obght to receive^ ̂ is co^#$j$ls as .̂ ^ gjtpo  ̂̂qf
.OtSB^ ly^if  ̂

treiat the Anibassador as if he^were i%' iMflgwiJ TO ^#TO^
^^^^P.̂ /^^P^^^ing'tti at the liberal sentiments and modes of inter pretation I heard fr^iâ epajstor of Villa Secca, were freely declared to his flock , and did not form
merely an esoteric doctrine , to be divulged to those whose' occupifidii led
them to the critical study of the Scriptures. One of our little party was an
old soldier who had served under Napoleon, and he related to me with great
animation the agreeable discovery they had made of the existence of some of
their Vaudois brethren in Wur temberg. While marchin g in that country,
they spent the night in the open air , and on awaking in fhe mornin g, he and
two others who were from the Valleys, were astonished to hear the peasants
cominer about them" talkin g in their own dear native Vaudois patois. These
were descendants from the Vaudois of the adjacent Valley of Pra gela, ex-
tending from La Peyrousa up the river Clusone, to its source , and ancientl y
farming a part of the province of Dauphiny, thou gh now belorj^in  ̂ to the
Kmgj of Sardinia. 1 his VajUey had from time immemorial t^e  ̂ p£QuJ?je$
by t^e V^u(j [ois? but pn thef ^ypcation of the t ]̂qi^i^^l^'̂,4 t̂
^^B4f t 

d ŷ p̂  ̂ ĵx xp ^st and finding mtmylum in Wurt^b f̂ thm
JKayc^̂ i  ̂ to 

this 

day. > They bA ̂ erdl Wt
la
^

s? t(i] r }̂W 
me

Kwf oK*®^
W f^f!̂ 9^̂ e amongst 

the 
number me»tiop«id% ;  ̂ |nfprn i«Qtife

aVid it is remarkable that th
 ̂

are the namejB of payish  ̂on the <#w( b^uajk
orf M;Clu^)ne, ,frp») ̂ W<?h the Vaucjlojs J iaye by subsequent e^ipt^ 

<?f 
the

BuKes ll
pf 'payoy'fe,ee^ exjpelle^ ; so that ^6 preservat joa of these nani e»



in the heart of the kingdom of Wurtem ber g is a standin g memorial of the
Vj&$lpj^ta# 1£$  ̂ c^fsrespondin ^^aiJi&s AirF 'Piedin ^tit ;
The^Yau^Gijs  ̂ Ita lian patois / whieh insti -
tuted the native tongue of their Waldensian ancestors , but preserv ed until
very late ly the use of the Frenc h as the language of religion, a practi ce de-
rived from the same source. In the year 1820, however , the King of Wur -
tember g orde red these Walde nsian colonists, (for why should not the King
of Wur tember g meddle a little with the affairs of conscience and religion,
wfieri ill the Other sovereigns of Euro pe meddle a great deal ?) ordered the
Wald ensian colonists to p reach in German ! This some of them had great
difficult y in doing, and one of them , Daniel Mondon , of Gros Villar , a
native Vaudois , brother of the pastor of San Giovann i, was obliged to resign
a situation in which he had been much esteemed for many years , in conse-
quence of his not being able to comply with the terms of the Royal Edict
requirin g him to preac h in an " unknown tongue " Not to return to this
subject, I will here mention that I was inforrned by Messrs. Bert and Mon-
dbn that the Vaudois of Wurt emberg are much reduced in number ; they
itill, however , have five flourishin g parish tftibfcfie ^^ ari d two 

or three other
villages in which some of therri are fdinid.; ^he  ̂aMoun ( in 

the whole to
s^v#al thousand souls, but it is ri6t knb^W ^adtl y how ^w. All their
villages in which some of thern ate fdinid.; The  ̂aMoun ^ in 

the 
whole to

s&v&al thousand souls, but it is Mi fcnb^rf ^aidtfy h^
e&aMsfrmerits ar e near Durlac ti, betweeny 'tMt £ity and S&fe^rd , and at no
great dista: nce from the eastern ba ^̂ KM Rhiri ^. " Tt is "fee policy of the
^ve^meijt

'to 
amalgamate p̂ ^J %P& ^a| p^^Ie

wilk'Ine 
German 

suh-
je^̂ f the kingdom. Bwtiiet 3^^®$'̂  Villar by his
tfephew of the &me name . JSdn 'Wiefoe ^^mona  ̂is; pastor of the parish
6  ̂Netv B&ystef t: It was amongst^ hfei bf ethref * in TfuHem6e?* ^f, that, after
he had secure ly re-'estab lfehed fiis ^untr ymeh of the Valleys in thei r ancient
abodes, ifi thej year 1690, the aged coldttel and pastor , Henry Arnaud > found
&^ti#h<juil ¥dte&t9 where he could be undier no apprehension of being driv en
frbai hi  ̂a1?6l3e by fire and sword. M. Bert furnished me with the following
epfr ^fc fth ^e' fe^nb of this singular hero, at the Church of Schonber g near
Burtiieni i y H J l
¦iH 'uA -Jo ;; 1 ' a : ¦

y ĵ ^^m^ Pedemontanum Pastor, nee non militum praefectus, venerandus ac
J strenuus,
' Henricus Arnaud,

Sub hoc tumulo jacet.
i, * Nescit labi virtus. ' Ad utrumque paratus.

, Cerois hie Aruoldi'cineres : sed gesta, laborer,
Infractumque animum, pingere nemo potest.
Mi Hi a in Allophilum Iessides militat unus ;

Unus et Allophilum castra Ducemque quatit.¦.r Obiit 8 Sept. 1721. JR. 80.
Translation.

Here lies tj^e PastQr and the General of the Waldenses of Piedmont, the Reverend
and Brave Henry Arhaud. Heroic virtue can never be overthrown, Alike prepared
wai Htf 'itk Either ni6de of conflict. Thou beholdest here the whes of Arna\id i but
hia ftats, hift toils, his undaunted spirit, none can describe. The son of Jesse singly
inakca'warA^gttiust the Hosts of the Philistines\ singly he ronts their camp, and
^r^e^^priift̂  th^ ^eart of their Leader, Hp died »ept 8> 1721. Aged 80.
¦̂ iftv^tWi ^ioi >&tif little^ Moun tain pai  ̂at ffiddte ^tto ; Klie 

s^Jdi er spoke
hteMy id'1 pr ^iscdf ' Napoleon's liberali ty towards the" Vaudoi  ̂ I said, f I
suppose he is regrette d in the Valleys?0 ^ JNfo," Mid he, " he cert ainly
plated u» hi a situation eveh superior to tnat ol^^jthe Catnol iic  ̂

after 
all that

wen had sutfered fiyrmerly ; but ^e do hot regret fl^ofeon i 
for the King of
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Sa&Bnia is^ur Jawful pm^e, and we Vnow it isro»4frty. to respect him* '
This t*aitf was quite charaelseirjtstic of vthe?Vai$oi& $f all tke virtues mfeicfe
tender them ̂ dear to the heart of all whot fcnow, them, ; HOB§/is more remaAT
able, considering the circumstances in which they ace placed, thap their)
moderation. Never do you hear from their lips a severe , reflection upon
those who wrong them, or any contemptuous expression respecting the5
grossest superstitions of their mistaken brethren* The pastoro in spea&ipgi
of the Catholics call them "our brethren of the other communion," jpvO^
bably to avoid the use of the term Catholic, which cannot be conqeded them^
and that of Papist, which might give offence.

It was delightful to see on what affectionate tej*ms M. Rostaing lives
amongst his warm-hearted flock, and I was sorry when the words, u Adieu*Monsieur le Pasteur ; le Bon Dieu votis accompagne !" were returned with
" Adieu, Ancien ! Adieu, Diacre!" Adieu, Eider 1 Adieu, Deacon! (for titles
of honour are always carefully observed even amidst the eternal snows of th$
Alps,) and all sought their respective habitations* I returned, in company
with the pastor alone* to the inn at Clos, and our conversation was pro*
longed. I did not lead to it, but the conversation returned to the subject of
the person of Christ, He observed, that pur sentiments accorded upon th§
most essential points; and, encouraged by the frankness of his manner, I took
the liberty of asking him, whether he thought it poss ible that two beings os
persons should, in the same sense of the term, be God ; as it appeared to
me that the strongest argument for the exclusive Deity of the Fattier was de-
rivable from the nature and definition of Deity, " Why," replied h&*.
" what would be the consequence ? Would .it pot be, that there would be
no God at all ? Either their opposing attributes and different wills must
nullify one another, so that we should have tip Governor of Nature;; or, if
their wills afld attributes were the same, and consequently coalesced* they
wau|d 4>elong appropriately to neither, and neither of them would be God*
I am clear of this* hxktj ' added he,, " I have always found a difficulty in
interpreting the beginning of John's GospeU" I remarked, that the Word
being said to be with God, shewed that at least when, he was said to be God,
\t was not intended that he was so in the same sense in which the Deity him-
self is so: and that when it was said " that all things were made,79 or done,
" by him/' the subject of John's Gospel being the Christian dispensation, and
not the creation of the world, it was natural to interpret it of the former and
not of the latter." " I am not clear," rejoined M. Rostaing, " respecting
the meaning of <the whole passage, but so far I think is certain : he who is
with God, cannot be God himself, properly speaking ; for if I have a person
with me, and I send him away, * me voila bien tot seul,' ,1 am immediately
left alone. The person who goes, away and executes commands must
surely be distinct from, and inferior to, him who remains and by whom the
command was issued. And why is Christ even said to be with God at all,
but because he derives honour from being near the Deity } Even when the
kingdom of the Messiah is spoken of, it is aa subordinate to the; Father that
he is represented as reigning. For David says, * The Lord said unto my
Lord *, Sdi ikon at my right hand, wntillmake thine enemies thy footstool,-
Psalm ex* !• The monarch who places a person at his right hand, con-^
fer s, indeed, the highest honour, but at the same time he makes k«toiwR his
own superiority, at*d that be i& the source from which; honour proceeds*
It ia true, on the other hand,u c6ntmued M* Rosfoing, " that our Saviour
^^

6 1 
and 

Tny Father are one* But is not the ambassador one with his
prince/ if he faithfully ̂ xecute^ liis dewgns; 

and 
is 

not 
to comply with the
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demands of the arn ŝador, f ® obey the king hi*nself  ̂
¦ Thte is evidently

th& flieanin g, for our Skvioul'isky  ̂ ift fembth^r |>lace,  ̂ Of mys^f I can do
nothing, ' and < My Father ; is greater than L'" I here observed to M*
Rostain g that I was quite astonished to hear him express these sentiments , as
I had thou ght the Vaudois all believed in the Supreme Deity of Christ , and
that the religious books of instruct ion which they used contained this doc*>
triti ei He replied* " These questions are not agitated amongst us. * Nous
tm&onsj we forbear from discussing the coequality of Christ with the Father ^
Original Sin j Predestination ," &c. " What ! just as they do at Geneva V7
replied I. " Yes." " But you have no regulation to that effect ?" " No."u Does the Synod, then ," I asked , " not inter fere in any way in matters of
faith, nor require the pastors to preach in any other manner than they may
judge agreeable to the gospel ?" " There is no interference at any time*on any matter of faith, either with the people or the pastors. Our creed is,
as you must have observed, that of the apostles. But we require no oath to
be taken to it. Our pastors come to us already ordained at their respective
colleges, and they have only t© present certifieates f of diis ordination , in
order to recei ve cures as vacancies occur *1' u But surely/' I said, " a great
change in sentiments must have taken place among you within afew years ?"
6* No," he replied, " no change of doctrine has ever, taken place. The
doctrines of our chur ch at this day are those our ancestors received from the
companions of the apostles." " Do they not then, in some seme, regard
Jesus Christ to be God himself P* I inquired.  ̂The Waldenses 1̂' he re-
plied, " have ever considered charit y, and not the belief of a particular set
of doctrines , to be Christiani ty. They obey Christ and they worship God.
But with respect to mysterious dogmas, no one interferes wttfo the iaith of
our people; They go no further , however, than the pastors gfo in their cate*
ehetical instructions , such as you have heard this mornin g. We use Oster- *
vald' s Catechism, which comes to us from Switzerland * We cannot prin t
any thin g for ourselves. This Catechism says of Christ that he was* God and
mam ^ This the pastor explains, de mani&re de ne p as s*Scarier de Portka *
ohxie, in such a way as not to depart from orthodoxy. But that Christ
should bd equal to the Father never entered the head of a single Vaudoiŝ
n'entrait j amais dans la tite d' aucum Vaudois " pointing with his fore-finger
fe his wrt head with strong gesticulation. " But they all believe that he was
C&ttceived by the Holy Spirit , and that the Holy Spirit descended upon him
50i bis baptism.**

I made particular inquiries of M. Rostain g respecting, the nature of his
own office, and the constitution of the Waldensian Church. As some parts
of this constitution display considerable ingenuity in providing against the
inroads of spiritual usur pation , and at the same time securin g to the pastors
a reasonabl e degree of respect and influence , (and as, I believe, no account
of it has yet been laid before the public in England,) I will now give the
result of my inquiries. This church resembles the Kirk of Scotland , in
havin g a general assembly for mana ging the aftairs of the whole church , and
â par ticular one for each sepa rate church * The church consists of all the
individuals who, being sixteen years of age or upwards , have received the
Lord' s Supper* The young people are instructed * by  the pastor previously to
their admission, but no confession of faith is required of them , nor is any
** experience" given in. Each parish is divided into a considerable num-
ber of sections or quarters, for each of which quart er* the whale body of the
chutteh choose an elder  ̂ and either one or more deacon *. In the parish of
La Toor there are ten elders, m that of Angrogna twelve* The eldem and
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cteacorte, m>Mi rhe pastoftfor ^terr ̂ ptreBiMntp ^l^iUfek  ̂ly^a 
ckfrtiiM 

vbU in case

^
req ^t>iHirf ib«Sf)nednstitold tte#e^'&^ftdii)& whchn all the aiMra ^<)F thie

church ai^r man ^di. ¦ ¦¦ ¦¦; The p eop le^ howev^r, ? !do s not teritirel y* gi^fe ^p 'lhd
controul of their own affeirs w&en ith^hav^b

hce 
chosen their &nsi$fd>iy;

for in eases of great importance  ̂(whether exactly, specified or not I cto tiot
know,) the whole congregation of communicants are required to be consulted.
With this general body rests the appointment of one elder and one lay
representative to the Synod, to which there is an appeal from all the ^paro-
chial consistories. The Synod meets once in two years, and at each tneet ^
ing chooses a president , called modera tor, a deputy moderator 9 and 5 a $eh*G~
twcy9 v\\ of whom must be ministers , and two laymen : these five form the
committee or " table" by whom the business of the Synod is prepared , alad
who are required to see that the orders of the Synod are carried into effect
while that body is not sittin g. The table has no further power or discre-
tionar y authorit y. Whatever they d<* is subject to the decision of the next
Sy&od, on the assem&E i ĵd^k  ̂ I ; inquired of
almost all the pastors , whether irtiie r%ndd'hrad awy Jurisd iction whate ver 'in
rela tion to matters ̂f dUhyMuA wasiioiiifecml yr answered in the negative ;! tfn
former pericnls i whe  ̂i^^a ĵ#%eH necessary.to draw up any general decla-
rations of religious t£aete£il)fej$&s done* inr am assembly of all the heads of
families ^a constitut ionmva ^h^$at

itie&emQO^^ that of the Church
of England!. ^vem mmej &yti^d itself, any Vaudois present , who wishes*to
deliver his sentiments , may obtain ] permission to do so from the table. TIM
moderator and deputy moderator ace ̂ required to be chosen from different
Valleys* San Martino and Peyrofus  ̂ bei^g classed togetfher ; 

and the office of
each.is precisely the same  ̂ without any superiorit y being given to the
moderator. They visit each church previously to the assemblin g of th^'
SyiK)d, for the purpose of inquiring, into i the manner in which .both pastor
and people have done their duty durin g the last two years. t Thfe whole -body
of commun icants are required to stat e whether they are satisfied or not with
the services of tlieir pastor, for which purpose he retires. He is then called
m by the moderator and freely informed of the result , whether favourable or
Q^hejrwise* The moderator then reti res with the pastor , and makin g similar
Hjquipie& Qf him respecting his satisfaction with his rlock, acquaints ther j ^
with tb€ r esvilt, adding his advice and exhortations. Shouldmn y Jieuaotii
olfencje or scandal be discovered , the table has the power of snspending>tf ie
functions of a pastor , or the privileges of a communicant , until 'thenext meetw
ij^g of the Synod. One circumstance respecting the imoderat prs, : strikingly
shews the jealous eye with which the Waldenses keep watc h over the growth ,
of ecclesiastical power. Neither of the two has any jurisdiction or authorit y in
tiko f q̂lley i in which he resides. M. Bert , the moderator , for example, visits
only the churches in the Valleys of San Martino and La Peyrottsa , while M^
Rostaing, the deputy moderator , : visits those of the Valley ot JL ueenna.
Whether the moderators have any power of suspending . past ors or menibersr
without the intervention of the " tab le," I could not distinct ly learn , havin g
received opposite accounts on this subject. But each moderator , is certai nly
subject to the advice and censure of the other% no less than his brewer
pastors. It will be, judged from this account what there is Lor the <^Eo^, of
l^odeKat^r corres pondin g to tha t of an archbishop in 

the 
Gburcl ) of Ewgiaud.

^tt rS^g my stay in the Valley of San Mar tino, I went to see a respe^ahJe
ol4 ^an of. ni^etyneigbt yepxs of age, who. .titill preservje4j biir faculties
ujt^pces pf ,, e^tr^rjqfjei longeyity being comparativ ely fcequentr iii tb^.TaJJ ^y©.
His father was one of Henry Arnaud 's brave companion s. For the first
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tjsne in iMfo ffl^t^'  ̂ ratta pooiiy t ^bat tday^sfo
tbfct l^^ftSievinqmra iwifc yf obfi Q&SMmffM ^
h^inc^^ts ^î ^vtedi ^vft irib€te^

?kf«)WHf toVtye^omffitte< § jby^asnatfore dfntfofct
Vaitey* :j ?< The answer - was* -<# No^nev&r ; the only* thwig ofUhe* kiiid*6veT
heard of was thamtirdep of < his wife by<a i madma n some time ago, who had
firsth repsatefl ly attempted his own life*" In reply to; ; my inquiry^whether
the Vaudois believed Jesus Christ to be God, I was told, "Yes^they'beBevM
him jto be God and Man *" While in this Valley, I made inquiries respect^
ing * & ^distingu ished Vaudois minister , who was born her e and educated
under his uncle, the pastor of Pomeretto. I refer to M. Ghtide Brez,- author
of a Histor y of the Vaudois, in the French language, which appeared in the
year .1794. I did not see this work until I had been several weeks in the
country, and was gratified by finding that the views which, from my first
coming, I had taken of the reli gious character and sentiments of the Wai*
denses were completely confirmed by this ntf tive historian . M. Brez left the?
¦w  ̂ -»* » • • . ir' ^. ¦• - 1 _ \ T # \ m •• maim w« lValleys young, and was ministe n at Utrecht^ where he died m 1797. Hi&
work only extends to the year 1665* the death of the author pre ventin g its
completion. It is a proof o£ the es^mation in wbteh thi$ wof k is held that
Professor Mounier , of Rottenfem j also a Vaudojsy has annbu need his inten d
tion of continuin g it to the present day  ̂ The^tjio^of 

the Fdeiich^ « Bf o *i
grap hie Univer&clle " who; being €a&ioMcs î are very Bparin ^in itheir Gottt *
mendation of Protestan ts when they wpite again st j $f o& Ofeur ^i 

tf
M&tm ? as

M> Brez does, say of the author  ̂tha^i ĵeducate d in the religion itff tft£ Va&i
dois, he writes with wrmf&, method, aad ^
Vol. VII., Brez. (G. ) It is entitled * ** Histoke ties Vaudoi ^oi^detf ffej^
tans des Yallees Occidentales4tt Pjeoaoti  ̂qui ont conserve le Ghristi«ni rtfe>
dan s toute sa purete eti trave rs plus de trente Persecutions , depuis le^pf^mii^^
siecles de son existence jusquV a nos: joursj^ans avoir partici pe 

 ̂aiiK ^̂
i^forme.M - Without date , printer , or auth or  ̂name. But the 'teitei p^^ii^
frbm the writer in speaking of one of the mar tyr  ̂ << >GuM&Eteti}ty ?mf im>
rian ie cut the author." Preface, p. 14, dated Utretcht , 1794  ̂ ;Ar««Wo^
i* exceedingfy scarce , and is probably almost unknown in' Eh^ttn ^ligJaflP
give t a few extracts from it in the original French. If it be allowed5ifo€y

afford a corr ect picture of the temper and spirit of the fellow-countr ymen ôf
the author  ̂it will be seen, that , to take no higher ground , one of die most
ancient churches in Christendom is at the present day one of the most libera l
and rational . Preface , p. xxxiv., the author , having laid down the fund a-
mental princi ples of natura l and Christian libert y, proceeds : " Ces tro fe1
pitneipes poses; je dis qu'il n'est aucun homme, aucun corps, aucune ^asseM ^
bleê , aucune auto rite quelconque sur la terre , qui ait le droit de ^ing^r 4

^dans la Croyance de quelque homme que se soit , de lui prescrire des artfcles
de foi, ou de lui demand er compte de ceux qu 'il a adoptes." At p. X^kviii;
he observes, " L'evangile est la seule r£ gle immuable de la foi, et fEtte 1
Supreme a laiss^ a chaq ue homme le soin de T expliquer suivant le d^gr6:d^'
ses lumieres, parceque son but n' est pas tant de nous proposer tdles et teltes
vefcite^^ croire y comme plusieurs personnes se r immaginent , que de no^is
rendre tbus plus humains s plws doux , plus modestes? plus vertueux , en uri mot,
et par M m^me, plus hettreux . Tels ont ete de tout terns les principetf der
CbrMc  ̂de no» vailed ; teis ils sont encore aujoujpd'h ut . L' Evangilej^t
leur juge unique immuab le. Ils ne tiennent aucun compte de tous ces echa-
fauck gea d' opinions que tant de sectes ont eleVe awtour de lui. Jaimife
aucun <J*entr ' *mx ne pretendit preserire £t ses frdrfes sa er^yance/cotetofe

' . ¦: . , .: , ,  v:i\ y  . . . l i  
¦ 
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une r£gie de foi. Les mots d' hirisie et d' oTtJiodoxie> ce dernier surtout 3
leur sont presque iittotimjs. Pŝ ^:^e^pn ĵ ^^t^ii^ ce que n'est qu'un
dogme, car ils n »ont jafriiafe tr^r ĉfe t̂tfel tfiiis te£ nvfesNacres, et leur prem-
iere r£gle est de s'y tenir relig$e^sefiienf> Mutant pour les choses que pour
les mots. On n' entendit jamais parler parmi eux de disputes de religion, et
ils sont scandalises lors qu'on leur dit qu'il y a de& soi-disant Chretiens,
(jui au lieu de s'appliquer d bien faire perdent leur terns a disputer sur ce
sujet. Le Synode quails assemblent tous les deux ans n'a d' autre destination
cpe de mamtenir T ordre parmi les eglises. II ne sw inge*re point dans les
affaires de la foi , parceque ckaque Vaudois est en cela son propf e j uge, et
qu'il nren reconnoitroi t j amais d' autre au dessiis de lui que V tvangue." In
an appendix the author cites all the passages in which " the fundamentals of
Christianity are laid down," and subjoins f*Tous ces passages se ^apportent a*
celui-ci : La vie kternelle est de ne reconnoitre p our le Seul vtai Etieuque toi9
et J4su8 Christ que tu as envoye*. Ce <pii vfeiit dire, que les seuls articles
dont la croyance est iiecessaire pour obtenir la Vie eternelte sont eetrx que
l^ ecrivain sacre dfeign /̂ dafi# dgs; pfe^^ r'- '^^'fe;«rcEfj%ndlnnen^ <& la
religion ChrMetMe. Le^ati^^B v§rit4 ge  ̂ ^ T explica-
tion particulidre de dhaciin de ses disdiple^? Dispersed throughout the
work, are some smart reflections1 on trie narr6^ and illiberal spirit manifested
by the refor med churched* Fart II. p; 31, in particular, he says of them,
c* en lisant la conlefesbh de M de thacyil d* elles* on diroit en efiet qu- elles
CMrt autant de religions diflferentes. Si tous les: Chretiens comma les Vaudois
n^avoient cherche que dans ? EVaiigile-cef qu'il est neeessaire de croire pour
etre1 un ^rai disciple de Jesus, on ne conHoitroit plus ees querelles indeceritfes
qui out si souvent eu lieu entf' evuiJ* He intimateŝ  however, that the dm̂
rd&evof tm ancient vaudois became de&e^erafed under the influence of the
Swiss reformer^ at whose instanee, (sindf contrary to the ju dgment of some of
th$ most respectable of the Barbies  ̂ they drew up new creeds "deciding
upon pointe which the Saviour himself had left undecided." Part If. pp. 44,
45, et passim.

It must be owned, the reader of Leger's "Histoire des Vaudois,v I66&  ̂will
derive from the perusal of it a very different impression respecting fee MM£s
of thinking among them from that which M. Brez's and M. R^aiti^M
accotmts qonvey. It should be remembered, however* that Leg^r r̂ote^ with
a view of conciliating, in behalf of his suffering Mow-countryme^^^yR^l
pathy and support of the Calvinists of Switzerland, Holland;, an^'En^arki^
The fact; I am inclined to think, is this : the ancient Waldenses were --©taW
tians according to the symbol of the apostles alone, which, it is on all 'bands
otvned, has been in all ages their creed. Of this, however, they Sttb&quetltty
gave orthodox commentaries and interpretations 9 (e. g. i( Io credo uri Dio
Paire. Qual Dio e una Trineda." Vide Leger,) and added to it other con-
tradictory creeds. The small but inestimable p earl of primitive Christian
truth thus became incrusted with a shell, perhaps necessary to its preservation
at a period when it would have been trampled on and lost. The shell & noW,
however, worn so thin9 that the treasure it disfigures and partly conceals c#n,
with attentive observation, be clearly seen to shine through !
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Sir,
I have been much pleased by many of the remarks of your correspondent

D. Z., contained in ** Hints to Unitarians," in your number for September,
and shall be glad to be allowed to make a few observations which they have
suggested. It has long appeared to me, that one of the principal causes
of the slow progress of Unitarianism is a failing which our ministers, as a
body, though with many individual exceptions, possess. Unitarian minis-
ters are generally excellent classical scholars, good mathematicians, and ele-
gant composers ; but they are ignorant of the world, and do not seem to be
aware of the powet of an appeal to the feelings and the heart : they know
well how to state the arguments for their own belief in the strongest and
most unanswerable manner ; they can reply to all the objections to our
peculiar opinions which are to be found in books; but all that they say bears
strong marks of being produced only by reading and study; nothing seems
to come from the heart ; and though some of their hearers may be satisfied
by having their reason convinced* yet $he many will require to have their
hearts warmed, and their feelings tpuched ; ]an4 unless tbis be done, our chapels
will still be unfilled, and our cause iH>pi#spero«s. Our ministers do well to
convince the understanding—the, .̂ wer of ^oing so we think the great
peculiarity of the Unitarian faith; but they must also by their qwji earnestness
carry conviction to the minds of their hearers, that they really and truly f eel
that they are at the moment uttering divine and important truths, which are
to be found in the Scriptures, and which it is not only the duty, but th&
highest interest, of each individual of their auditors to feel likewise* and to
make this feeling an incentive to every good action, and to,virtuous and up-
right conduct. Every man mixing in society must have frequently observed
by what different trains of reasoning men arrive at the same conclusion—
thaj^ which is sufficient to convince one, is quite unsatisfactpry to another ;
a third requires still more ; and a fourth is still sceptical when the other three
are^satjtsfred 1?y the amount of evidence produced. Here, thea,ia the us& the
power, and the advantage, of an appeal to the f eelmgs. He who would
dispute for ever on the meaning of a word, or the reading of a doubtful
passage* may be carried away and convinced by the evident strength pf
fe$UBg, and ardour, and conviction of the preacher. Let our young men
l*>o,k around them and reflect on the cause of the popularity, and the lar,ge,
cpngregations which attend some of our ministers, and they will find that
even the powers of reasoning, the strength of the arguments, and the classical
correctness, of a Fox, an Aspland, or a Madge, would be insufficient ,
without the energy, the animation, the entirely giving themselves up to, and,
a$ it were, forming part of their subject, the apparent interest in their hearers,
Uj e.affectionateness of the manner, of each of these highly-talented men.
They will find the popularity of any preacher invariably to arise from the
same cause, that they endeavour to interest the heart, instead of exclusively
addressing the understanding. A cold address, in the pedantic style, we may
suppose suitable to a philosopher of old, whose only subjects were dry spe-
culations and suppositions ; but how unlike the feeling, the warmth , the
tenderness of our Saviour, or the energy, boldness, and eloquence of Paul I
I think the bookishness and occasional sentimentality of our young minis-
ters may arise in a great measure from the small numbers of which our
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colleges and seminaries for the education of the ministry consist , and from
the circumstance of all who ate there being of one way of thinkin g ; hence
they meet with no difference of opinions or charac ter ,- none of that variet y
which in lar ge universities tends so much to give a knowledge of huma nwhich m lar ge uni versities tends so much to give a knowledge ot human
nature , and to wear off that conceit and high idea of .  their own attain ments
whfch are so apt to fill the minds of young meiTof sttidi6us habits, who are
educat ed in retirement , and who conie from the study $6 the pulpit while
they are scarcely more than boys. The con&equenee of young men being
placed in the pulpit before they have seen any thing of the world, too often
is, that if they succeed at first they imagine themselves perfect , and think
there is no occasion for further trouble or exertion: and if unsuccessful , their
spirits are damped, and rendered unfit for the continued efforts essential to
success.

A UNITARIAN.

O *ii6ft ffie^rM^pteiiie t
, ' Ifihint&eS*mW^fldsf light:
mff lSff l M ii4whW-% beam,1 Aiftrto^ i4fe% t̂f d¥ tfight :;.. ; Tr jj > Ti iTm. nn i&ui.vl -lu^hs <

Fain w^ild'our souls aspire f ¦¦ • i
i ^Ta ^ttfee^hettvenly:^©  ̂̂
Inri pabto tifid * strike ftttH golcten tyre,

'And^all thy praise prolon g.
But mortal means must fail

To reach thy blissftd skies ; . . . . .. .
Though thousand har ps should swell the gale, ,. / , . * ;, « , .  /

Or myriad voices rise. : . ., « . - ., <t ' . .. n
EtemaUtistice leads * [ \ 

h 
{

J .
Our great Jehovah' s reign ; 

j . ,_ ,
But Mercy *s voice of pity pleads, , , ¦ , .. , . , hv ?

Nor does she plead in vain. , »
O ! who can speak His worth , " ¦ , '" ' " '

Who gave our beings birth ; x k
Who pours continual treasure forth ' ° tOt .

Upon the lap of earth : . . t
. ¦ ;  j - *\  

c '

Whose unti r 'd hand still flings f ' . . ; . , * .  /,. . ..
Unnu mber ed blessings down ; , , j ;

And guides our souls on Virtue 's wing ¦ , ] '\ , .
To an immorta l crown ! >%. . u i. .. . .

* * ¦ \ i ¦

He bends a list'ning ear ! ' '
. Yjpdr , j oyful inusic raise,

Till earth arioVseas and skies, appear ^To echo forth his praise I / \ ' . *
, 

¦
. • •

, , ,
-

> ) f i  v. -h  ¦ .
¦

> . • • , '• .- ) , , » . . .  » i 
¦ ¦¦ ' • ¦ :  I ¦- • • - ;- |*i\ - r «  •

f i ;  i , I L , ; i, ' . s , ¦ . v '  1 1  i ,  < i \ ' (, ,  , ' • i '  a >¦ ¦ r i » *. i i . ¦ ' i ¦

. 

¦ 
" (
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not !.him ^aimto'* y>hmiff l mii M ff l$f &lL^ tjp * wi &uwf tif tr w ¦ 
k^ &*̂ &Utr*

yjfiori ^ gnit ^nidi V> Yaw °"*» 1"Ictp$t W^ff^ms odw ilfi 'Jo ^rm-fctemi'DW *M*
MamT?. mrli V:> . >nt>a /m *v;m«t:s J^^fa tJBfWOf* *v; s M^i .>T« ^ m-  <h <s?-b^ *»fc» < U
;t P , tmif Pmi O^h^ VZ^Tli £ - .WJ ¦ » ?  H'if/ ltt <rj ;v ^ i fj r > i  ?. ^ O r '/m V< " < ^ ^ ?  ^CtosJfcW
^ifJ&flflMi ^ 

ain 
against an Infini te

%>$g^mj$$jfe$ infinite, fcaad i«lra ite sin aoaust t require \ an infinite satisfaction,
$ff lp f qfa i§ iik against firpd must requir e an iolimte safefaotioH^r-^da they* not
•S^Wt .W6lr ^^^ ^^deilsiaodijig  ̂with words 

instead 

of arguments! \^

,;^.^n|^^̂ .|p -]^̂ < . S^gis
.iiifii)ite.

sin.: * . ;  ( »
>J .Iafi^it6 sin requires infinite satisfection. . ; . « ! ; !
wt ^ijef^Tore, si|i (against £»pd, who is an Infin ite Being,) requires infinite
satisfaction. ' : ' / ^u .

jpterei the medium of comparison , upon which the whole argument
hinges, is infinite sin. Now, let any person reflect, and tr y to state to
himself, what he means by infinit e sin ; what idea he attaches to these
words ; or whether he attaches any distinct idea at all. Unless this idea is
different , on the ^ one hand , {fg^ n̂ .Mgmr ^^n.Ii ^mte 

Being
9 and from

sin that requires inf inite sati8f dmi6tibrhlMo&i& narra f its value as a medium
of proof is nothin g. And the arg^m^nj  ̂ statement ,
that sin against an Infinite Be^gi û^  ̂ in which,
where is the force of ^<#P^1,;*̂ ^Again : if " infi nite sitf ' ' ' in^̂ w'l£^ 'lfl «^flkj

na than which no
sin can be greater. Whenc e, if alfkns atptinst 'an Infinite Being be infinit e,
it follows that all sins must be equd^^enbu&nff i $l®m mH greater than
another, that other could not be \nj^^vir^^ri*^ei)nojttsion in which a
certain sect of Heathen philpppherB ĈQlled Stoics,f havehadnthe honour of
preceding us by many centuries. I£ it/ foe ^aidithat it ^[̂ a as regards God,
but not so as regards men, there the requisition of infinite satisfaction is
unju st as regards men. " ;

Furthe r : if infinite sin be sin th#n whi0i none ca|i be greater , then
infinite satisfaction ! tfl,ust be piintetonent Ami which tiohe; ;;can be greater ,
jand such must be infinite in duration ; since, however greart ; the sufferin gs
endured for a few hours , the punishment must be greate r wej ;e these ! same
sufferi ngs endured for as many centuries. Whence, it is,ot>vious, that infinite
punishment cannot have been endured in limited duration , nor infinite satis-
faction made in a finite time. . . . , . .- . ¦

Let ^t be calmly considered whether the sin committed by finite man against
an, Infinite Deity must not take its character from the former rather than
the latte r. Who is the subject of sin ? To whom roust thetein be referred ?
Surely not to God. Is the great God infinitel y off ended, at every folly of
perishable mort als ? Can we dare to prono unce him affected by the sins of
morta ls ? Yet, if not, how can that sin partaJke of the infinity tjiat dwells
with turn alone ? If the sin which man commits be the sin 'of man , is it not
absur d to suppose that the act of a finite being can be infinite ? When we
sin, we s %y' that we have sinned against God ; but what doesi this imply ?—*tha t
we in sinnin g have despised or neglected the authority ' of * God, have sullied
liis image in our minds. But though the Grea t Ori ginal \>e> infinite, is the
image of Him in pur bounded minds infinite ? .  Thpjugh men, should rave in
tneir spora Qf God, how is the Eternal\Si flfecte4 thereby:. ?:.. ..Or tow does He
dignify madn ess with the chara cter^^ of infinity ? - v ? r

lf^ cj^g should slay a monarch , would anbther monar ch be sought to meet
die-fleflfcads of justice ? If a worm despise the Almighty, must another

wih(\ 4^ •fil?uu ,ij t\ v in '
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Almighty be sacrificed to make satisfaction ? We speak not in ridic ule, but
^itogsgj^̂ f omitp i to r. n ^oi &" vj mq
>^(flg»PteiSefi f Jfeft fitt/ tfe ^eJ<ra l*t ,grilk Ja )^pti^W l

id bid toiKe
arguwa^t which we have examined, bfehokl iit tfous ejaisily^i^etsckii 4f )tfoi
against an Infinite Being be infinit e, satisfaction offered to-an Infini te Being
must (by a parity of reasonin g) be also infinitei ^:. ' &wvwh via nd ismann

The argument therefore runs ^thus : ¦¦ . a. -. < *¦ ; ! ¦ > •> p h I  , t i :MWi x $
Satisfaction to an Infinite Being atones for infinite sin, i \ f awe-
Sin against an Infinite Being is infinite sin. Consequently; satisfaction to

an Infinite Being atones for sin against an Infinite Being. > ¦ t *r •'•'*'-* ¦ '
As, therefore, the sin was the sin of man, so let the satisfaction be the

punishment of man, which alone reason demands and just ice accepts, made
infinite by being committed against an Infinite Being. ' ¦

. . . , . ' .' ! ; .
¦ ¦ :.¦ -

¦
. / . :

¦
>

' • '
. ,¦ > : ' ¦.

¦' ' ¦ ' 
li r

'
iM»

'. . . /' . i .  . - - *- .jf ; ' - i < .'-»V ! ~ ^ . . i v  tl " > - . ' . ; .  ' , • . .
¦ .• " • . '

. . .. - ; ¦. ¦!, • (,¦« ;  . ,-.,¦ j *r ¦¦< * .. tf > - »jf nt i g mfI , ww» 
^ i £¦

-* .;  ̂
t s  ; -M S t ;  :/v 1 : < ; - \ :. ; . . ; ':.

.. . ¦ .,.Silly . ,<hf? q b j sbiii? .f-x-0- rf ;boO *ws? bV¥ ^' >  ̂ ti?h . / • ^• ¦̂  
^

l. i- >n> ^ > i
Althou ^i^^q remark which tave ali^ady been subinitted to the 

r^fttlers
of the Repo&i ^y ̂  iW^fepfy i^td $&$.
Elton's un^ej^K^̂ ^k orf)iU)Oita n^ thoit ght to' hncv^ J3 ^>h
sufficient , andioaoreittenrattS iQbn^ in raspect 'to the Mportattcd bf tJfe?06e#-
?d(m, I, saafe^W^4«*8^^«* ̂ outsiudirfge ^ee <iii FulfilHhg im^ie^^fes^l
intention o|#Ji^  ̂ ¦

The autboivap|H^rft to m« tc> he guilty of a,wiint of candour in tiikrepttf -
anting * by irapl ^atiaa, the ^^inio^^ofcv^rm̂miy Unitavians ipi reftreTicc to
the opening paragra ph of John 's Gospel. It ia^hfe »*̂ hoi4 in thfepfid iih
pthei: p m ^^̂ itm^tom^^-1^^ ̂tur tmrimxtiHsniaii th ^>vitfyties
qnly pf ysnilt^an opinion which may be most suecessfuJl y nift/d§vm5 }ea4ii%
his xeader tq a ^cit^fcic^e di  ̂

Bucb4r  ̂
t\miknu ^^immi^m^Mibdy.

If Borne distinguished Unitarian has puW idy defended »to 'Ky^^Vioti^t^i
im&f itei&fi^^ Mr ttdvattts ^eoif ctlii^^ il^^ ^L
tir e, he ebsurd ly affecU to detach this champion altogether toft ^u^ffea^^A
tfM b4--jwimin^tit):Jt ^alily a Unitarian at all* Alihot ^TO«&KdJW ^^
witness this contr Qvertial stratagem played off upon us f r ĵmMlw mff igti 'lii
the case of various great men, who thou gh avow^edly contenditi g1 ®HF\#fle
essentia l point of Unitatianism, the doctrine of One God thvlWte?, &\d i\M
ce^ai»ly j Miibr ^e sorae other 

vie
ws 

comnion among vios i»iic« ^  ̂ *fe
person of Chfist  ̂ 1 must confess I was a little surprised m ftnd ^l̂ S^e
^anoBuvr ^applied io ih& illufctri ous Lardne r, the gmit'Orack vif any H^drVWttrfl
W.so,. ot ^Wn Unitaria nism, one of whose latest puWirtatW h  ̂^fei«*ft#
o^Me iU^w^i vraa writt en exprcssjy in refotatipn of tlfe^doetiiii« <rf*^Glfi?fi#%
ixro*exi|5tettc0, or  ̂ in other words, in maintenance of t^at of h^'«  ̂^fl
proper ,hiunajMty. Yet Lardner , the autlior woukl rnsinwic^ h mftff if
chiWd, by ( Unitaria ns! But the fact is, thnt Mr. Bltoiv ̂ n »tt ^ j3¥^rit
ocqaai^n,, af>^m tcx be 

willingly ignoran t of what yjiitayiaft iim^^«J}y im
lofcljead^ftr ^  ̂H as consisting' m a certain 

view 
of thainatoW ^fi<t^d tt ild

^e,pw<»^oX Cteriat,! he pteses ia a few pages frd ^^l (^mide*i*few #tt ^§
pgi^, ̂ ^ e^̂ Uî  a 

medley 

i»f hetero geneous opmk)n% tf M *T*
mitktff a

Urtay or »?fty not entertain, and al^niide^h of which- ;Wiajf- be*^! hftV^^^ W
enterta ined by Trinitarians likewise. Is thifca wort hy w ¥Atte«kl̂ h^ ĵef
d>/^ppng)i^p ^fttfliqueaiioiii r-Is tto a. jast> or ciiaritable e»^WB^iPiR)r
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procurin g topics of reproach again& a ntiwfcrt > &̂^^^
Chr istians? What if-SociA\B,!wto was but of yesterda y in 4yim#of a
dted Swhifeh fianfes^KBy datte jfrbifidatf \M*tk *wp Q®(Mk WeM$^$$lm}W§n
nttff rB ^ i&fmeiti^
minister lately deceased, as Mr ; Gqpp eJ of Yorfc  ̂

fey es^i^^lRal-fe^^fexposition, has given it a considerable extension among VbWfi&h$$ our
own day ? Still not aH> nor do I believe half of usy approve of i 1̂ ^| the
author- inust hate known that his own strictures on it, &MbW0pf of ty me
very just and forcible* are scarcely more decided and severe than ffid^ fi| fels
rejceivedA from writers among ourselves. Let him char ge the SQctimcd•¦*bpi-
frioii on those wJi ^tn^intaan 

fet but 
I am justified by hi«toiy in saying; wk

the true and ancient Umtdrim opinion,, and that which has hiadf thê tn^st
sound and learned advocates on its side, is the one for which the author
finds it inconvenient to give us credit ; one, indeed , which he would find
himself rather at a Iocs in opposing since he appears still to entertai n it
himself. It is simply that which regards the Logos or Word, as conceived hy
the writer of Johii ^iQi!Sp€l^

tci beaiOE offie?:^e^lff n hkfff iltod himself, as he
expressly says, that " the Word was God ;" God, under a parti cular aspect
0iicharacter ;¦ God* in a particular f̂ ^tî yjiid^^̂ W& ^W %t ft rst
^de the ; worW, &i& Am due time ia^#ialftttffli ^^^% l  ̂df most
intimate union < with die GhnstiesUB ;. ̂  |jdrdner ^^^efes r̂ Mf^ this
poiat as follows : » Ail these textgja^ra tonmv'mmUmm mwf y d  ̂mm by
the IF&rd) which St> John S3ya r£?wtimin;: the 6^n#t^J^t  ̂^4Aw^'^^
<md ĵ

r^^l^im̂ j ^ iGod Irimse  ̂of/theswisds ^liJi^nd! f bwm of ^te ĵ^eW  ̂̂ Ffflier ,
who alone i& Gk>d, nor is there any others* I'hus Laffdtt ^, ahd t^u^ik ŷ
Qp mcimih trM ^imr.ap &r *. il " .bqaoO z'udol "iv J qM %iiM \ g uhvu ip -j dr

Our object in writing must n6t be to defend 'a party, but to mmhtflh l tt\Ah;
Wl if an advera ary. cliar ges oh a whble party opiniotfi ;io rwlwclv ilidividimh
of Aa* i^y oatinot subacribev i  ̂ to 6t^fw\Tftrti
ĵ^, vind icate thems elves at leaet from the fkte^iifi^l^ito^'#^4>>nel^

J ^e^y^
lb jfcn^

J ^ ^f îpm^emiogB' of 

those 

W^a partisans who genei^Ity
' outstri p * the

m^ffiiodQt^tey not more in the extravagance of their opinioMft 'than iiith^ir
2^̂ Jav pr ^iimuig them * 

When 

the essential character of a doctr tri  ̂is
^5^^>thi« pr ecaution becomes the more necessar y. UnitArianism'

^onsife
ij ^^ disbieliefin the doctri ne of the Trinity, as unscnptur ^l and absutdi But
$p B^^

wJi ^ disbelieves 
this 

doctrine may happen at the same- timi 'tft dfe^.
^̂ ^ v ,̂ imdi>y others 

which 

really belong to the Christian verityVo ,̂ like
J(^n^̂  ho 

may, 
perchance , be one of those who, while they stilV ^l

t^ixtpellf^a Gbristiirt B̂ make no scruple of rejecting large « port i<iiiwKbr^Ve4
e^m^y&

lf b 
wboks, of the Scriptures. Now, it suits well the purrpo« e ̂oV a^dfti

t?v>ve^ialwt 'to confound together , under the name of Uniteriaft ,1 all" tiies*
f f tf fym of mwty faith, down almost to the naked Deist; with thosfelr fbr
>^^,alo^e^that name is truly responsible, those, namely, ̂ hr yii îftttrtrt
^mpb^  ̂d<^trijQe <>f one Gad the 

Fat her* and such otheti && are ^̂ .̂ -.
tif y ^̂ ^̂ rwitfe it,land that a« 6ei  ̂ ^̂ *̂(tf mf o f F$ ^4vm»t ^̂ etent mode df moceedtng v 

Urt 
*W 

iov^
of Wutli;

a^iti^ ̂<ff^oh> preside  ̂in thiB arcwa. AFhe hian, howev^t, 'wfio Wdrti
cwtfic^w v^Jwes 

the estier ^  ̂of Uhkarianism  ̂Wiould^^Vbe^roit  ̂̂ rti tK ^.
clai^^tH«^l^rioira

alliai
ioea*' ,* ,> • r/. ' i /JJ  ;-:/'j ^-)f/Jir j i-iX \^ ) hit ^ato

ifTfe ĵ^p giirtaiidfiir «pecim  ̂0f\*ii^ co6lio^iw^
*|)61*»y 

<mpMWfe
it down as one of the four cardinal maxims by which U mtarmns dispose of

? iVv»j.>\\n\r Y Vnso 'y^V', ,i ' s\M - ,\ ">V -;*̂ l i*O £18
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Christian ddc|rlhes, "that the writings most opposed to; Unitarian simplicity
are either spyjcioqs, dr. probably so, or that it would he better if; they j^frcs
so." He seems' to be indisposed or unable to admit the possibility of honest
ertor among Unitarians ; all that they do he attributes to craft and pe^yerse-
tiess. Respecting the good which he might find he is.willingly sifent : the
evil which, by prying among the rubbish, he can deteet, he eagerly hauls oin)
to light, spreads abroad in full view, and makes it occupy all his: picture. No
sincere, and genuine Unitarian can stoop to a single turn of that base art
described in the above passage : he admits no thought of representing any
passage as spurious unless there be found in his opinion conclusive critical
reasons for considering it so. It is an undeniable fact, that several texts of
the New Testament, which the orthodox have been wont to place in the
front of their array, are discredited by their non-appearance in our oldest
and best authorities. The most eminent Trinitarian critics have taken the
lead in their rejection. What then ? Are Unitarians to be taunted with mal-
practices because they set asicje passages Jthus, in a critical point of view,
untenable, and loaded, in their judgment,,,wi]th additional suspicion from
their advancing^doctrine5{,foreign .to (he, acl^p^ledged Scriptures, ? J say,
with our ^ld ĵ ?^ y p ^erisej ; but ; for my pwri
pa^Th^rt

 ̂
is 

sprjpu^
tl^n, to.r^|n|-' \ t̂-;4s;f^u^n^'̂ ipe;̂ ^&ig ̂ oydfrof Revelatiqn ^pi?^
9& ̂ im tMt idpJ jtot4 t^e^rps ,p£ 

^Qp^y ,̂ X purse as; heavy as they do? ij ^
^m .ttftat 

 ̂
but little from

%jm wfeo 'isveyer seeking ip smojtber.and hush ud the inquiry which WQuld

^xpQS;er and Cvî creqit -such as have peen add^d. ., -, - , ;,
* ;.j J^s^mng ifl ' thus' wqrk, and endeavouring to follow the train of t|je
rea?pn^ri^, j t, seeins to me next to impossible npt to become, invplye^, ^epj ;i|ess

^ 
m .thp^e Calvinistic mists ancj darkness which, d^scendW^ from ihe

Î^piy r^gion^ to which the author has approached, app^iar tpjhaye .cpfn-
^et l̂y surrounded him, and left only such a glimmering of dayUg^t ata forbids
Î^piy r^gAon^ to which 

the 
author 

has 
approached, appear tpjhaye .cp^n-

^et l̂y Surrounded him, and left only such a glimmering of daylight^^^  ̂
forbicts

a)|l conipr^nerisive and distant views. The prevailing impression, however,
j s't tnglf we can never be too thankful if we have been preserved fromj ^r^at
ppcu^ar j eaven of religious sentiment which is working far and w^> ;f t^3
which, J>y surrendering manly thought to superstitious terror, appear,̂  so tf>
debilitate the mind, as to render it incapable of believing hi the gQofeeŝ  ,0^Gc4. One would have thought that a Unitarian might carry his views.Qf 

^and of redemption far enough for every good purpose, I suppose that tl^re
ar^ . not many Unitarians who would not readily admit that sin is la.̂ entatp^
and universally prevalent among mankind, and must therefore be .cqnsJkj^e^
^.f^ thing to which human nature is exceedingly inclined ;, that therefore;tte!
w,Q^, being in transgression, is also in guilt before God ; that, de^tfc . is, Xî
just wages and penalty of sin ; and that the Almighty, being willi»g; jj n.^is
mercy J*x 4^*ver us 

^om the consequence of this penalty, or ij i other words
tq forgive our sins and redeem us from death, has ej ected this graqiouspu/-
ppse by a mediator, who, in .conformity with the views of Divine Wisdom,
laid down his life in order to the attainment of this great end. |s not¦i lJws
considered as an outline, a plain and yet sufficient statement of the condition
of mankind and the nature of our redemption ? But views such as these,
confined to the great facts of the gospel history and their obvious design and
connexions, go for nothing, absolutely nothing, in the estimation of those
who have received the leaven of the Calyiniste, or what some would most
unwarrantably call evangelical senlinlents. The vie\ys to which I now
allude, are, I believe, entirely incapable of accurate definition, and that for a
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very obvious reaso n, namely, that they are entertained ]by persons who syste-
matically exclude the exercise of^he ratio nal faculty from the affairs of reli-
gious faith . Our author wades iaD^out among these disastrous topics in a
manner much to be pitied : he seems unable to find any sure footing
whereon to stand himself, and yet he earnestl y attem pts to persuade those
who still w&lk along the firm bank to enter with him into the muddy and
troubled stream. Turni ng entirel y aside from the dark and hc-peless laby-
rinth 6f controvers y, let us cast at these matters the glance of good feeling
and common sense. How can we honour God or benefit our own minds by
maintainin g that God impute s sin where it has not been actually committed ?
What need of formal Rebate on the question , whether our innocent babes
are objects of the Almighty's eternal wrath , or have ever deserved it ? Is it
not preposterous dnd disgustin g to maint ain that all human actions , virtues
&nd vices alike, are mdiscrinii nately wicted and bad ; that not a single good
thou ght or feeling dwells iri^ the ' huinin breast ? It is equally repugnant to
our ibest feelings, to iiria gihe tf&t thes piyine Justtc ^ 

is of such a character as
forbids him to forgive his1 penitent cVeMtir es ̂ nW ^eyjr^ra from the 

evil
6f their ways.'; If thefe is ariyiruih irt̂ ^pJtir ^ We 

m^iy^ assured that our
sincere reperitafice arid anlenqirheht ^re iall that are essentially,necessary to
our being forgiven. v 

 ̂ 7^0  ̂ be
deter mined by hint th  ̂for^ve  ̂

dhtl 
wi&8ufij ^Over& fWme^nbd pre -

scribed in the Gospei is the mediation of f $ &  ©fer^t aifi &{$ ih Km.
But what need of laboured argiiin^n* & %&cf^lo;^ci;;lhe'opinpi, jtbai
we are forgiven on the( grouritf of t*63*s hiving Iptjfn^^ii '^no6clnt ' 'l)eipg
f t i l l i i ig to bear our punishment ih qti^
ground of God' s imputin g to 

 ̂
andfhe1

 ̂ p&'oft's*^
ottr own > If such notion 's db ' not cbrifiifce tfreiriselYes, I triow not 'certainl y
what can confute them. If they are to he found in the Bifyie* it is high tfrhe
for us to Mve done with the Bible ; for it will be mjoiifest, tfia ^it 

is not that
^ise arid holy book for which we h&ve taken it. Perh aps Mfr. jSlton ^ipuJii
reply, thkt ihe doctrines ju st mentioned are not thos^e for whicli lie S' an
advocate. ; It is certai nly highly probable that in the^ WA' Etip yi li
$h1ch they are here propouricied , they Would not s^em ialto^etheV what he
virould Wish. Yet dp I solemnly believe,, tha t, whether agreeab le or not in
the ' fbrm here' presented , I have stated neither more nor le^ tMn the pimple
truth s I Have exhibited the opinions which are in fact and reality e îri Dracecl
fe^' it Wg& body of zealous Christians. I believe, also, that I nave stated
SMly' the Views to which Unitarians object, arid against which they be&r
j^&l ;te^ftm6ny. If Mr. Elton does not mean to maintain thtesie1 seritiirienfe ,
ff ie$ > !Uks been no^^ adequiate reason for, as far as I can see, hU hb^n'd'bning;
dnll i&tel ting tTnit ^rianism . He has, in short , conjured rxti sin iiiwf̂ fa^' tJ ri£
tdrarii ^iri to abandon arid attack , and chosen a disguised Calvin ism id embrace
m'&ef f̂i  ̂ • •¦ ' ¦ • . ' , " ' . - ' ! .'" . ^ ' :

:,
' ;/LeiMe  ̂hiJ ^veyer, in closing this letter , restrain the peri of controversy, and
ex^eii^iriy

1str ^li  ̂feeling of 
the 

fallibility whic
h attends us all, and commend

i^VsbIFand' We author on whom I have esteemed it my duty t6 make these
ar ^̂ dversip ns'.'td the griacious teaching of the Most High.
a *. / » J u i i i< >L. > :»n .« ¦¦• < ;  : f : v - . < . ^ .  ;» ' ¦ ¦ , . : ¦  . 

¦ 
. > • • •  ' ¦  ' ' » . • • •

\ 1(u i t n > i >  ¦ ; ' * ¦ -. . . . • ¦  '¦ » Ka,) tirov ti kou Pp 6r£v <j>p tva<;, . > • , , , *
¦

WmI j Im l u . '. i r . *, "** ' \ hf f iP . Z VAf *to%tym* . C . ^ i i  .,, i • ¦
..' . "

i , Afi Oa* OaA/x^yot »I/6vC |fl<r* VQinkAQH; , .
' , . nzaKarvvTi Uvw. » ,
;.. ,-! t - A u i i - x  •: . • ,, t ! - , v r V  . {- 'i ' iW.\\\VM C.H '^C .':! 1./. : '"f ' p ' 'JJ '
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Art. I,— Obstacles to the Diff usion of Untiarianism> and tt\& PrdsfteW M
tnefy Itef hdvat: a Sermon, prea ched bef ore the Supp orters of the Brilwh
and Foreign Xf nitarian Association, at their Annual Meeting, Jwh4 >T$
182ft By John Kenrick , M. A. 8vo. pp. 36* Hun ter.

T#e qtresttoh is sometimes trium phantl y asked of Unita rians * " Wheth er
it be credible that , if their system of faith be the true exposition of the Gos-
pel, it should have been so long unknown , and should have made so little
way sings its proftnil gation at the -era of the Reformation ?- In a Protes t*
tant 66UBtr\r , Whef ^ prof essed Unita rians: are not as one to a hundred of the
Chri stian 6ptdiA|ktliD$t y^- 'AffiF ^IJ QtBM ^dfir * -in^r^h^v  ̂ grea fc weight \fith mincfe not
ramilfor With ^4 X&3&ti&$&̂:i^  ̂ But M the sc$ne
and the subject be changed ; let the question , with the requisite change df
terms ^bei |te^^|]j04b0&aiil ^b  ̂a ?R^«n43aihdi iral: Madrid or ^^Ronie ,
or to ^ePR®6  ̂ C^Bskntiti pple, by a Hiiutogr &*
Benares, or by a disciple of Fo or Confucks at Pekin, and te iyiacyvjof
th  ̂̂ ^^^̂ vj9f^^^ ^j9^$i9J t^g|> r4igiQW^̂

fpuM tTpH k? w^tty m^r vP8*
d^^ eJI iy^ f a r ® &i&ij $iM^
wtoever ^I^isb^ b̂e  ̂Idngt e  ̂ thick clowqs-; 

 ̂ ^mystery ^ififect^ Utiitarianism no more than any other system of Chr istian
dGeMti&f  f bf 'fa ^
ritV 'ti ĵ ^ ^

f
^^ '̂ '- '<dhm. Yet we Verily believe that %he argument

Miti ^ufeibiers ^ilgjhs Mly as mucfi f s a  ̂tektual argum ent With the! masa
bif jSfi ^ fclip3Uans a^inst 

the 
claims 

q]f 
0nitarians. They arfe 

in the
wfp^^̂ iji^e 

i(iey 

ate few. Trinitar ians are right, because tn ĵy ar  ̂
niaij ^

anil e»jp ĵ|lie ixumber}ess advantages of a numerous sect, in the syflapatfty
which everyone finds in his neighbour, and in the ardour whicl* ^;n|it^iiaJiy
inspired in aworowd. r, ; f i  u t :

Whether the number of Unitar ians be great or small, is of aomomeat
with fegatfd to the truth of their doctrine ; but we are really amused at tba
inconsistenc y of some of their more vehement opponents who at one moment
appeal ib 'ihd prejudice of the vulgar in favour of lar ge masses of l?el£ev£i#*
b f̂ rej>r^ejiitirig )theh> %® a dying sect, alread y dwindled below noti  ̂âhd
in, tHe i\ext9 ^eT about to attack them totis virtbus as if they were tjhie m$&
formidable enemy that ever lifted up a banner against tlje Ghurcjb  ̂ and p  ̂ if
the faithful wer e no longer safe than whilst they are on their guarc ( ̂ g^\mt ^foe, \yhpse strength is render ed tenfold more formida ble by the wilme^s with
which it is wielded. The Unitarians are not inconsidera ble, their aniagon -
ists being; judges ; and we humbly suggest that the cause q|'tlje wn^iddr i-*
tion in which they are held is the consciousness of the force of their fcmbtu *
ral testithdn y, ana the suspicion, if not the knowledge, that this - testiwttat ny is
operatin g with a secret influence upon the minds of many Who, from various
motives.; are ran ged under some of the numerous and 'party -cdl&uretl 'divi^
sioh6W ^ cjrth6do xyi'v ' ' , / v 

' ' ¦ ' ¦ • ¦¦ ' • '
¦¦¦l • > •< ' . ' ¦ > ¦ ¦ ¦ * • ¦  wn<- . , i  . : • , ¦ • ¦

instea il of wpnder iqg t^.Upitariaijiferi i ha  ̂ npft ^^t<  ̂ gt^at:^^jp^Ogr  ̂iti
our own countr y, we, for otir part , dire sur prised fcnat it has spreaa1 to so
great an^  ̂ extent, in spite of th^ numeirous otetacles put in its way by preju-

^ri ' sxMx Ci 1^, ^ »H\ l , » '̂ 5.vA 
^R^̂ 5^  ̂ ^'" '»V\J ' ^ '»V -

^ trio a "i.teiM(p i ***'¦ * w-'̂ t .?. * wdv> ) H U >  ,. ",i i! Ur> r . in)   ̂r> ~ ¦:'>% { :>u ? n -U ;k .' <- &Miv<
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dice and power : and this remark leads us to the Discourse, the title of
which stands at the head of this article , and which, from the reputatio n of its
author , the correctn ess of its staten>&nt£f J fcbe felicity of its illustra tions, the
chasteness of its style, and the * spirit * o/ conscious truth and piety which
breathes in every sentence , is deservin g of more attention from us and from
the public than can be usually claimed for publications of this local and
ephemera l kind. > .

Mt, Keorjck's text, 2 Thess. ii, 7, He who now hindereth will hinder 9
until ke^be taken out of the way,—is usually inter preted by Pro testant Com-
mentators as a prophecy of the corr uptions of the Church of Rome, though
some few amongst them, following Grotius , find a satisfactor y meanin g of the
somewhat obscure passage in events much nearer to apostolic times than even
the rise of the papacy : ne uses the words, however, " only as implying this
general truth respectin g the counsels of God, that theit developement is re-
tarded by obstacles, whieh for wise purposes, he perm its to exist," and pro-
ceeds " to apply this truth to the, purpose ;for which" his audience were
assembled ^"by pointing out some of those circumstances which retard the
pwgra s of Unitarianism , their removal. "

Speakin g to men who are desk<Hifc**kaMhf^^  ̂ prophesy
i%ht* fcafcher than smooth J;h*Bg% tke |̂ che  ̂ c|is-
couragmg aspect of his subieGt,w  ̂.< *«< > :.) io oi* k« ^ kir *^ ,

 ̂Had we met together, only to grpd^
factitious enthusiasm, to give obi-selves'-a 'w$f ttef &&i$f ich sober judgment
tfdas not warrant , «n4 tof impbfe ^ft othera by tfee> i^reB^k)n of i£at confi.
derive, I should abstain altogether itom the ineniaoii  ̂difficulties to be en-
conntered f but such I «un con^Qed iifik n$t ,the purBose of p)ir assembUng,
U M Ttme vtf r. hpp  ̂ for fh^t exci^em^nt off our ^e^, \vj^ch is lqji#e<J Py $?
mimtf tiy  ̂

mm unjted for tjie a^aimnea |of an olrj ^ct 
which 

they a^gee

to
tmpk Ju st and great ; we Ipok f# thftt incre ase of confidence whi ĥ, 'h the
nutura l r^̂ orp^rceiying, tj^at many hearts are hiterested in the same ^ause
^fli mr

p^
many min

ds inteni on 
its 

pro motion, maiiy ahd vMoiis4 eAd6>ir-
ifip* devbte 4 to! its attainment And by cherishin g these rientimeni  ̂lii €ph-
ri^otf 'wdtE 

* solemn act of religious wr6rship, we desire to remmtf our selves*that the glory of God is the great object which we ought to seek, Ms gower
aii4 blfesgittg tJiat on which we should rely; and to breathe the spirit of Chr is-
tian love ^md charity over the avowal or those sentiments which necessaril y
platm us in opposition to so many of our Christian brethren. Thess are our
pufposes, and they will best be prom oted by considering the rela tion in which
cmr religious tenet s place us to the opinions, feelings, and interests, of the
i$$Qtf ius  world, i$ all its bearings , whether favourab le or unfavourable , both
that \y;e may fully unders tand what is demanded of us, and may form that ra-
tional estimate of tbe probability of success, which is the best preservati ve
agafast fickleness and desertion ."—Pp . 4, 5.

$p?^ prudenc e of not closing the eyes against difficulties, and
of comparin g the value of a religious object with the exertio ns necessary for
its ajtfeiinDoent, Mr. Kenrick remark s,—

" Hie jeeal which is fed from some superficial source, ia like the brook of
tWteert , irregular and Useless i at one time foaming in idle fury bey<jn<Mta
bpun<K ajpid itt ftMpther dr ied up and consumed out of its place; bring ing
little honour or benefit to our cause while it lasts, and yet \yhen \\ d^cay  ̂or
c^ase  ̂^8ed as a  ̂argument against ua, as though there were notoj w pur
prin ciples w}iic}i coulq inspire a more permanent attachment. "—P. 6.

The J ltyt obstacle to the spread of Unitarian wm bro ught forward by the
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pr eacher is, " the reluctance of mankind to under go any extensive chan ge in
their opinions, and mosttaf all in their religious opinions. " (P. 7.) This
reluctance is justly traced up to pride and self-love.

" Of all dominion , that which is exercised over the mind of others , seems
most to flatter the pride of power , which is inherent in the breast of man.
To possess empire over the spiritual realms of thought , to bind the subtle
powers of the ,understanding" in, the chains of implicit belief, seems to place
him on an almost super-hum an elevation above his fellows. The exercise of
this dominion begets the belief of a right, and resistance of cours e is regar ded
as rebellion. Truth s of science, as well as of religion, truths the most remote
from action , as well as those which are most immediatel y connected with the
conduct and the interests of men, have experienced the mpst violent hostility as
long as they were innovations : this temper has shewn , itself under all forms
of government , (for the popul ar mind is not at all more pat ient of contradic -
tion than that of a single tyrant ,) and has tinctured almost every dispute re^
specting opinions , with an infusion of needless and unbecoming bitterness.
Under the influence of this temper , men close their eyes to the light, because
it is new and they love the ancie nt darkness better ; and thus generations may
pass away between the time when tr ufh is exhibited with the evidence of
demonstration and that at which it takes its und isputed place in the great
system of human kBowjledge.?>—Ep. 8, 9. ,

Indolence , also, wherf rouse d7 bjrfcn sfttack on opinions that have oecome
by familiarity a part of men^s intellectual * and moral being, turns intof Un
angry feeling towards innovators. *

fay (wi$;^ul  ̂ if religionsMtf tJ  Wfig
co^e^sant ^  ̂

tfcja^s 
not ^sensible but unk ^Vfiot possessed ta*hoped mr,

reau ^d Aat jts vWfess should becherish&l -by ther stmftatoet ifc Mh ^mid
acc^a^^aith of 

otj ier 
men,, and hetfee has arisen , in paYty ft i&fr J ^culitfr1

asgmt|(>̂ hiq  ̂
hjg  ̂

^Iven a disgraceful pre-emifteatfe to the raftetftir tif ihtdlit-.
g^%t)} f ̂ ^oj^eprsy. ( J % . is doubtles s 'for wise' pur poses, tha t a; quid * ̂ erislbifet y'
to (a|($ J#|ac]  ̂o, n pur religious princi ples has* beetf implanted M { out*' f r&titisp as
th ^ar ^^ e^ssii^ of <*ur spiritual life, it was' fit that , like t^h tfrgtti

ig 
Mml

perjtorn i^̂ e^ost essential of aur vital functions , they shtflild TO^fcardM
fr p^

^
s^ufp^n  ̂ Ouick perception of any threatenin g injur ^i !;TOer ^aKii

tary^  ̂ ppeja^pii o^/thjU. law is designed to prevent us from iri fiflciti  ̂fi^Kt M&
hast y m$ug#£i in its excess it is one of the most powerful 'ot&taclek' \vitB?
whi^ ifchjp}y -l|ave to, contend, who endeavour to convince otiieYs <if^n*6r4) f&
the^ jre^9us;Qr ^ed.'>'-~Pp. 9, 10. m f-nr , b» u * tj

fflrther; tbe preach er takes notice of the reluctance to engage in effort s ft*thetopV^rtierit of the public mind arisin g from spurious Ubemfyyraiid Iho
preieMW ioS/e dt pekce. ; - > f h .« } ¦ ¦; •,/ ,. .

" To the much extolled maxim, ' tliat if the wise man have hi* JUand fullof
tru th Be ii^l| oWy open his little finger ,' I will vent ure to ^ppos  ̂  ̂ j ^o^wo^*th^

)6f 
%€jJng a €hrfetiah' s rtile, the declaration of the apb^

Qe 
>vhpr Aough

he began by t^adhittg his converts only the first princi ples o  ̂tlie oracto of
Go^> when bidding farewell to those who should see his face no' more, cpulS
tak e them to record , ' tha t he had not shunned to declare unto ttieni^ tlie
whole counsel of God/ Acts xx. 27- The solitary tr uth allowed to escape
from the tiatid ^6uld probabl y be more mischievous, than J f it had .gpn^rfhin its natui ^ii-^oion with! 6ther tr uths. Let 

us not 
b$ ' mjbafe.d py fajsfj anajp .

jnea^ ^aakl changei the exception into the ru le. 'JThe stow*, e^e^bleiJ J? ydisease )6r wutlt of food, cann6t safely receive vvjvat \youjd ii^t b^irth fnothe
heal<hy/o%airir '̂ f a **j *i

tmf ii^ip£& td the light, migfit Wjp%%9 *y,tooBuu\teii tf lnn^«
^ 

so fax app|ic«j5fe % f a e ̂ #fe^
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it may be wise partiall y to communicate the truth to those who are not pre i
pared to receive the whole truths Butt does this a^howie%iiy-man toQcd&
sider the whole generation , of his contempora ries as a vast ii^rma ty oF'%w3cly
minds, to whom the food of knowled ge and the light of truth are onjy to fee
dealt in the minutes t portion 's? It is a j>art of the plan of V^Men& f ^  %b.$
educat ion of the human race , that their attainment of truth should be prb fffes-
sive ; but what mortal is placed so high in intellect above his fellow-creatures,
that he is to\ be the jud ge what the rate of that pro gress should fee t *t%e
prob ability is, that wherever there is one mind capable of "discoWn ^Vrfie
truth , there are many capable of receiving it ; and if there should be many
more to hinder than to aid its diffusion , still the sooner it is made known, the
sooner it will triump h. ' Let then him that hath the word of the Lord declare
his word faithfuUy.' Should, after all, the honest, humble, diligent seeker
after truth be the involuntary means of diffusing error , let him not fear tha t a
righteous ju dge will impute it to him as a crime, more than if, intend ing to
bring an offering to the sanctuary, he had unwittin gly cast a counterfeited
shekel into the treasury of God."—Pp. 11, 12.

The second obstacle, described by the preacher , is " the formidable arra y
of oppositio n" from men's " interests ;" arising " £artiy from circum -
stances which belong to all opinions deeply rooted in the general belief̂  but
still more from the political and religious institutions  ̂our country ,*' (R
12.) He remarks , with a deep feeling of regfe% thafe ftitf liascbeenlhe fet£ df
rel igious opinions more than any other tp be,mixed witk tero poialint ^̂ sts,'*i tiigiVMO v vmivua wuiv »M«*«f ***/*_J , ynA<i :yy, wvi mu^vw.hiw*' w»m|>v«HM ;mrot cowt

(P. 13,) " ' o>i. *f- ( ^ni «[>73V/ u; ~. iA k? ~l vtj .

*' Wherev er opinions ore made the-teBt and guilificatiOD for the ^njov^^
of, wjoyidiy honours and emoluinents> whereve r therais a yhj irekl (uSnWfnfe
woi:4 in its secular, xiot its scj&p$uj ĵ8ensej 'wMch «an rfewttrd derifoJrfcbS^

^itsj^ree4i^4 PWi pfc di^seh^tfrom 

ii^iil matters 
riot Whether̂  by Ate, 

 ̂ii^ttal -
tie |, :pr b¥ 4i§a|>ilities  ̂there every other system must contend for acceptance ^a manifest f^sa^varitage . 

The 
possessors of 

the 
emoluments • 

and 
honottrli

wluefy ,«re, thus ^clusiyely bestowed, and all their expectarits , whether in h^iar
marea ^^lfi.p f^pect or only inf the5 airy visions of ambition , unite iii flrin
ph^a^; ̂ gaii^st 

the innova tor. 
Nor does the 

injur y to 
the cause of trdth 'ife&fc

nerfi i.uH e whq hy belonging to this favoured ana exclusive commtiiiitV hasUv*\M \ " t |<!Hriy *r ' r %^i TrJ ft f *i ' VM*w *̂mr w *%* %sm>m -+*-%m mm»j». *«. va»v *\wva t V VVBl^U " 'IIV J aa ^WiT

i)ee^j;exajted in tb  ̂eyes of the world and in his own estimation , eaft scarcel y
b^llfngBljf ^^ k of ^ose who differ from him, as deserving respect for
thej^err̂ ^ ,ojtji;ne most sacred privileges of rationa l beings and Christia ns; or
to ̂ e^t 

^Jjiem, as man should meet his fellow-men, in the equal field 6f scrip -
ture and ar gument. Placed on the vantage-ground of an established crcted,
he considers every dissident as an arro gant and presumptuous man, too proud
to Mb^lrtis fMth ito lawful authority ; for patient reasoning he is apt to s^-
Btitute *ailiH !̂aecwsation; to upbraid him with the sin of schism and thr eaten
him with the penalties of heresy. "—Pp. 13, 14.

FrdhiHhis > t̂ate of thin gs, many are led to profess what they do no$ believê
many tnor ^ are Inclined to admit ar guments in support of the popular creed,
the!!nitiTAV ;6ff which they would otherw ise discern , and throu gh a still wider
circljb mei^°is diffused a spirit of hostilit y to all by whom the estab lished
op^lpn,^^pjppos d̂ and endan gered.

'^ln 'no Other country is this result seen so stron gly and extensively as in
oui^ tfwh. In ' the Roman Catholic kingdoms of jTurope, the predomin ant
religibH i ' elthler kills the seed of all varieties of religious opinions, or allows
thenl'onl^'a sickly 'existence beneath its wide-spreadi ng and noxious shade.
In ottoerwbteai iant countries again, the established creed is either flexible
enotfgh.to $low of great latitude of belief, ox the advantage onjpyed by ovi%
religious plirty above another ar e so small, that raen V passions are not vio*
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leMfk^sA ^mtW >mt^Wm^^ p̂i ii0^^v  ̂ffbe iippleiof digcowLas
notWSgm* mll tim^^^kt^ii^m ^Mf &shii^itiett 't Î#- 'VtoikBi f t tm\

^msimmmm̂yl^k;$$&$> feo% flNgft %^?$%fl&*HP&ffi
** TMs^ eaijigfer ii may fee said* operates Equa lly agakafc ail ^IMsfeeiiters ptiiBdlis

no- peekl& tf liadrance to the - growth ' of- Unitariati - pwngptes;' i ^Biil : %H»fet
whafc% $ier body of Dissenters do the ministers of the  ̂ Estal#died *i(aiiiroh
express sufch unmiti gated hostility, against wheat others 'do! they lexert nfej
zealously ̂ very influence which they are allowed to use, ia ofrder  ̂ if possi^e,
tcT Mot our very name from the list of religious profess ors ? Is ite "so long
siftice we were forbidden by law to avow, much more to propagate , our opL
nions ? Nay, are we at this moment sare> that one edge of the sward of per -
secution, which we had hoped was for ever blunted and bro ken, does not
remain as sharp as ever? * Can it be believed that those who avow their
regret at the repeal of persecuting statute s, do not use every method which
wealth, name, station KaM influence ,may give them,/to ehecfe the growth of
this which they deem, and with ju stice?bb regards them«elv«8> the most dan -
gerous of ajl varietie s of heresy ? Strong minds may not ~be impressed by the
cb&stiM r *^^ 

aiitf
^e-

n#Ot«"irttimhiixjr f f f lf H N t f i ^ ^  and powfTftd b^dyfe
a in6 f̂oV%Ki^lwJth tjm$ ̂ msdl^

tod^w^ak^r 
par ty ; but m^n kifgeHeral

are ftift sj^^onstW ;ute^j iTh^r catiffi th ^ton^
offthe rich , the fio^l  ̂ &n£\$ui

l€arne«! i -'-ttltd r^ ŷ^elfeye^ ffi%& of -tfiose agakst whom so mtek ie >siaid.
TM ?preju dic^l:nure ^<  ̂ and 

which 
no 

arts 
are spared io lcd&p

aliv^, spreads ^far ^hd  ̂wid$;thro 3igh «ocfety, and makes it impossible for the
adVocatelat of^mtarianism to Obtain v I wiMiiot say merely a fair hearing; bbk
from lar ge classes of their countrymen ajiy hearing at all.w**-Pp; 15> 16. • * • ¦

feejudice Ky in fact, first arjfp jly • r^^ts^  ̂ against UQiuujj^^ap^. t'h.en
appealed to itt proof of the err oueQusness of their system : sucj  ̂is jt^p lqgicj^J
v^orth of the a orthodox " argument from number. . - . > * . ..

' A 'f/tW obstacle, insisted on by the preacher, is the w very general pre»
valence of the opinion, that the free exercise of the understanding upon
relij&ttik siibje^ts is dangetousv to the salvation of the soul. 1 (Pi 5 16. f -1* l

' ¦^'̂ -^l&aa
 ̂

Romish Church led the way. Prdte ^ta^^GfuWdtefe
have fp|towed in thfe narrow track , with marvellous mcbii^i^n^ '̂fi ^^^
of them have made a distinction in reference to the ^v^'!el|iq^̂ 1̂ ^^ .̂
between essential ^ and non-essential articles of faith, tonitarja ĵa f>]^^
little by the relaxatio n; and if others pro fess, that the sent^pc  ̂of ij ^rpnatjao
is ptonottnced only against those that reject certain doctrines fraw oorr» pV
moBVes

 ̂ this concession is of small avail to Unitarians , whose frithy-ox y moX
otikith, is commonly imputed to some dishonest bias* * - \ *  ̂ > h*^ • .-» . • m

;' Even, those who in th^ir hearts renounc e the doctrine t^fttj. sajv^iQjd .de-
pends tipoa the reception of peculiar opinions, yet ^̂ fron^ , ^)t^i o)^ ^c^ntn ĵon
or ,jth£ir< office,,cont inue to hold the high-sounding and .̂ 1̂ 6^^W^^j1^!̂^Whft .
has been framed upon this supposi tion ; and the many, ovec w^pm \y^r(fs;iina
phrases exercise a kind of magic power, flhrink back within iliij f^(fl5-'^
which th,eir spirtual rule rs have circumscribed $hem, les  ̂ Jfry n%ojfy)j&$ey$$L
itA they sbguld J rin g p^,themse lves the denunc iations ,which am f ip <^$f #M
in their ears. Of this weapon, none, I think , inake a more unsparing us^.
than those who, dissenting like ourselves from the discipline and ritual or
Epitacopaey; earir y their doctrinal system still fur ther , tlmh tJi ^ e^Wi^ed

. |. j i ' ¦ i ' i '¦ -,n t ¦ ' ¦ i . i f ¦ ' ' t ¦ ¦ - . i .. I i ji i - r ¦ - i I j ' i - if . f - t  t j  i f i t  i\ t i j  m i i ' r rii ' ij  \ \ h >

¦• •  ̂ *' See th  ̂miggestion of Lord Cha ncellor Eldon h^specttng <*vfe ^nimoti -laW p^
n«Itic^ for crying ttajfrlWrt ft M«h. tlejwis. O. «. Vol; XIL 43^-4l^/' v x ':)

8^6>f RMm>^l&M<&8*U^®^^^



chailrohAi& rsM&i j<Eii€K&is S0i&#*s^5^^ift£)in(towhat wenii^io^lBaf mh 'iM^m tUm^m^^M%

f ^ ^^yf]m 

ff i tf g M tf tr
ministers , all dispose the- mmd tg SiimnW^n; s^id We^ ^a!9 WiftfWiiibJe
ce^m;Ke<^seWiiê ^m tfMR with1"̂aMrU yr uMWmffflhim*
of dissenting church es can give no such weight to their anathemas ^ *3tttiP kr
ordfePift Q'guawi ,their cajoaimun itie^ from the incursi ons of heresy  ̂ t^ey* are
obiig€s|b t«* make og what tjiey want in dignity and power .by vigilant isqui*
sifkaiiiahd actiaSMW ^ious invective. They war n those over whom, they jb%Y£
iufludBfief 4;a'fl€e frbia ithe contagion of Unitaria n prin ciples $ to resist* as ,$#
u^4diibfce|I>suggfesiloa of the great enemy of man, the first inclination to read
or hda^what we ca& offer in our defence, unless with the firmes t resolution
tot it shall only strengthen! them in their present faith . The consequenc e
is, that a large proportion of our Chri stian brethren know nothing more defi-
nite of our creed, than that it is the sure perdition of every one who embraces
iti^Pfh 18, 19.

This part of the subject enkindles the preacher's indignan t zeal, but a zeal
not beyond knowiedge:Dc without charity. ;r^ ;  ̂

„;; 
 ̂

¦:, ,

"j Were I eaUe(J upon to •^-]vJ ^7
9C. 9ft )Aft. 5f«rj»p4^  ̂ ftf. ^^̂ yh^^een most injuri ous, to n>a^^oJrUh eunity of pod, nor to t|i^p^P^mWP ^I§ifeffi9%99 ^ffiW^mW*$P^ fflHWHl*Wm£> ana person of tne Satiou r;,, nofr-pg ^-ev^f'|bo ttjifc  ̂ jao ^ui,^ I^Wcpteases, tfeat the Father of a|l wa ;̂ induced tpt r^em^|Jb ^v^|̂ . ̂ k^aiiitilt . Ws

feefele children  ̂ by the suffering[ jaifi satisfaction ol auotherln finTte Being;
not even this appear s to me so baneful* in iu t^^ency,,,̂ . the , doctrine Once
held by every community of Christians , ftha t: them is w salvation but in be-
lieving wlmt each declares to ^l& i .̂

jWi  ̂
the

Bishop of Rome, in the plenitude of infauibifit y, through the long gra dation
df itiuAhM jtow^f,< {to nim 'who tMtik« hMavfei but a colony f tbm his fcwn Kftk
ctiuVe^ ôn' ear ,̂ this bpinib n his been^he parettt of Wery unho ly disposition
and evil work. The lawfulness and leven duty of persecution, in orafer that
the soul might be sated by the suffer ing of the body, was one of its simplest
corqUarie$ ; the permanent existence of 'an authorized and infallible in.ter-
preter of Scriptu re is the only supposition by \vhich it can be reconq}leq,
eyem ̂ n, appearance, with the benevolence and justice of Gp.d. It l)Las poisoned
tne springs 6r |he charities of life, by leadin g men to regard eaen tti;ner as
conaemnea ot neaven, tor speculative ana triflin g differences 01 religious ppi-
nlidnf J it^h^iperVertea and Confounded their moral notions by iatt mg op a
fanciful and arbitmr y standard of virtue , in orthodoxy of belief instea d of the
sifttpfte, practical and scriptural test of ' doing justice , and loving mercy  ̂and
w^ing humbly with God.* We, my brethren , renounxre and abjure the doc-
ttm% that mojl can forfeit his hope of everlast ing happ iness by any specula -
tive opinion which he has honestly embraced , while he thu s conforni R to wha t
the Lrtj r  ̂hfs Gpd, requires of him. We know that we too mignt work ^on *̂ e
tOTcjirs'of inan ^iiid, by repr esenting our tenets as essential to BalWtidW j we
know that we sacrifice some of the most necessary elements of a rengiou Hknow that we; sacrifice some of the most necessary elements of a rengiouH
p ^ ^̂̂ ^ietk^ng the 

jg^osp

el as comprehensive 

rather 

than 
exclusive

;
bui 'sooner snail our cause sink as low as its bitterest enemy could desire, than
w^ wlllm ^  ̂|6* tfte bad passions or* the human heart in its support, aft^
W'jw  ̂ and its author. If our zeal cannot be kept
Mm^iM^^opY aad Christ ian love, let it be extinguished !***Kpp/ Iflu^
^yBi l )^ 'n(!' i! . i..' 

¦ ; ' ''¦* *¦ . " • - r * , a l '<
lA* f rj iTH (> i " •• [ . - . -A ' ' .' . ..; .. , . . . '

rfh&f durth and last hindrance , with which Mr. Kenrick shews tha t Umta r
rianism l\as to contend, is *' the prevalent jopinion that it leads to infidelity "
(p«i 3^1* ̂ O Wttiott , by the w»y, that was quite ̂  acrvJerseto Chr istiaiiUy
otk, ita first publicat ion, (md valso tp the, Reformation when $t«Brat ^fos^.m
German y, as it is now to Unitarianism. This cause is in part resolvable into
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the last, since in many minds Christianit y and what is called " Orthodox y" are
identi cal. Some that do not allow themselves to treat Unitarianism as infi-
delity, repres ent it as the half-wa y house on the road to it. In reply to this
charge of infidel tendency, Mr. Kenrick says,

" As to the question of fact , it is surely not fair to infer any tendency in
Unitarianism to produce infidelity, because many who once were orthodox ,
haying detached themselves from the faith m which they were brou ght up,
went on to deny Christianity altogether , as the rock once loosened from its
place continues to roll on, long after it has reached the plain. That among
those whose faith has from the first been built on Unitarian princi ples, any
greater tendency to unbelief has shewn itself than among the professors of
other religious systems, is altogether an unfounded assert ion ; and this is the
only fair criterion. "—P. 23.

The preacher further appeals, in disproof of the charge of unbelief, to the
pains taken in Unitarian congregations to instruct the young in the true
evidences of Christianit y, and to the fact, tha t in the Deistical controvers y the
Unitarians have fur nished far more ihaa their numerica l proportion of cham-
pions of revealed religion. (Rp. 22t-*-25,) . . . . ..

Thus, independent of the truth or falsehood of Unitarian opinions , there
kfcist obstacl ^
aild m the feeli  ̂ They are , never -
thelessy emtecedF by manty ^ %y whom  ̂

for 
various 

and 
obvious reasons , they

are not avowed • The number of professors of these doctrines is therefore no
crjj^rip ^of ,  ̂ There may,be sure , thou gh
giwhxal and silent, reyplijtions in putlj iQ opinion.

'*' Sftch 1 cnaiigeg an attentive observe ^; maV discover .' Even if tlie extra or-
dinary mteUectlal activit y of the ^s^nt 

day dft
noi lbear direcfiy on religion,

it could not continue without pr oducing an effect upon religion. In the great
circle 0/ hunian knowledge ever̂ y radiant poiipt'sheds its liglit on all the rest.
However some may reject the idea' of a pi;6jgressiVe religion," noth ing js Wore
certain than that it must receive modifications from the intellect ual state of
the World . Though kindled from heaven, tfe^ brightness of its flame depends
cm ftte purit y of the atmosphere iii which it burns. Creeds may jfemain 4tui-
cnangea} while the faith of their nominal adherents no more resembles mat of
their framers , than the race that now tills the bank s of the' Nile resfembles
those wl*o ar ^embalmed in the Egyptian catacombs. "—'P. 26.; t , fi .

That wltieh tnay be judged rational is not the proper1 test of what!rhas 1)eeh
re^ealedf, but th£ happy result of unbiassed scriptural resea rch isi that rea son
and revelation are not at variance. Hence the Unitarians indul ge the most
Phasing anticipations of the result of the unusal sensation which has been
witnessed of late in the public mind, and are prepared to say with Mr ,
Kehrick, - . • ¦ « ¦ ¦ . . . . . . t ]  i t > : .  < . ¦. '¦¦ , . • -

^' ĵb 
&re 

cpiiyinced that no doct rines 
can 

ultimat ely' . pjfCjB^l anipn# ( a
jeo|>l^aJOlp^d to tuihk and examine for themselves, wnjcn;( liW Trmsub-
titdntlation , involve a sensible absurdity, or, like the Trinit y, a mei^pliYMcal
contradiction , or, like the doctrine of Atonement in its '> (

g;^iufie^r>D;;aife'
utterl y repu gnant to what natu re shews and reason pro ves of tlie moral attri -
butes 0f God; The surrender of their understanding s is .a ^rice) wliicb men
wJ U not long consent to pay for the belief of any system of theology."~-
' 1 T^e preacher appeals very natural ly to the example of the United ^ States of

America for proof of the tendency of Unitaria n Christianity to rapid diffusion,
where the hindrances, alread y specified , are whoj ly or in part removed.
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On the increased ̂ attention to biblical studies, Mr. Kenrick builds his
expectation of the advancement of the Unitarian cause. The grounds of his
persuasion are thus explained :
" Doubtless the adherents of other opinions will say, that they feel a similar

confidence, but that they have an equal ground for it I shall not admit, until
some country is pointed out to me, in which the study of the Bible has been
zealously pursued with all the aids of modern erudition, and the result has
been to stren gthen men's belief in those doctrines against which we contend.
I may ask without yairi glory, by what other body of Christians has the pre-
cept to searc h the Scriptures ever been more unres ervedly obeyed ? We seek
no leave from priest or pontiff to read them for ourselves ; we are not mocked
by the permission to judge of their doctrines, coupled with an injunction to
interpret them in conformity with articles and catechisms. We put the sacred
volume into the hands of those who ar e to be our future ministers in holy
things, that tj iey may use their own judgment on its contents, and call them
to no account for the result of their examination. The difference between
ourselves and other religious bodies in these respects, triight etaable an impar-
tial observer to determine Which side feared, and which invited, the applica-
tion of the test of Scripture to its creed."—P. 30.

-The controversy that now rages between. Roman^Catholics-and Protestants
is=-aoted with great sagacity by. the preacher* a»d}itte^ca^g^int of the
two* parties is marked, as i^ferou* *>f a thkd party*, whojfc mtik&X will ac-
knowledge as Christian;brethr^v^< : ' . - 1 v f -
,  ̂we have been told by the -acfttfeM champion of Popery in bin* otoli timeS,
that Unitarians are of all Prote^Ws'the^Qst co^^
c'mlgsf ..of the Information to their ^^st^ o^ent ^ .f .fmd' in .i^^^^^ilion,,
tf^^ik . ĵ^p.d^d ' .by its author ^s %ebiit^

r^st taunt, we acknowledge,a trj ith*
\W$fi, w^ <|$3$i&£. ^"e sn^

er
* The oithqdQ^ , Protestant, who has cpme tp thq

C9^e"s,t^.e^p^pti|;ff an easy triumph over the Catholic, by proving tp hij a^aw^l|j^]i>e.. r.6̂ ' >^-^rjQ ea
.is 

found in Scripture, will be staggered w]aen tl̂ Q Catuflihc
jjj i[p^e37 1̂ , feiLga t Jui, iis tur^a, how little of his own can be derived from it. He
vpj l, mi^j By fy  he caî  escape from the admission of trausubstantiaLtion, only by
t£

^^m^N pj ^'^gwatiy^,.languwe which the Unitarian takes up to prove that a
^^.||jŝ

^
,.t̂ 'popuW. tneofogy is built on figures of speech, never designed

b^^^e^W^e^ th^m to be 

taken 

in a 
literal 

senae.w—P. 31, :
Having discussed his subject, in this able, manly, and eloquent manner,

^^^^x^cfcijpoiicl.udes with a warm recommendation of the Hdiitabian
A^s^iATipN, of which he says, and is not the bare description its highest
HW9 ? W -.,;. ' ¦ . ¦ fc ¦ ¦ ' ¦ = ;

n**>fa avails itself of every method of presenting the princi ples of Unita ^
riaaism ;to public view ; it collects the contrib utions of our wealthier and
more flourishing communities , for the support of the feebler and nwre iob*
scure ,- it unites us for the defence of those civil and religious T privileges
whicili'w^ ^lreVly enjoy, or the attainmen t of what is still want ing tp , the^ full
b^rtM kht of Britis h citizens; and it connects in brotherhood , sympat hy

 ̂ ^nd
mUtuaTaid,̂  our scattered churches , not only in this kingdom, out in distant
qua rfer!3bf tlie globe."--'P. 32. ,

»»The' object of the Unitarian Association , which its present distin guished
eulogist selects as peculiarly calculated to remove hindrances to the adoption
of Unitarian principles, is " the promotio n of popular instruction by means
of A® pulpit and the press.1' (Pp. 32, 33.) The influence of the Peoplê upOfi

, i.i^iih<};- hi , ,.I -v  / - : . .  ¦ ¦ • - 
'

* ¦ ¦ ¦ : ^ - ¦ ' ' ' ' .; *'* ¦' t v -j twh

f / ; . i:\n v : ,  ¦¦ -. : •„ .- x "'; ' ¦ ¦ ,. , ^ v. ..j > . .  ..> ;  V ;  - . ' - nd ¦¦n >n^
? " Lingard , Tracts, (1826,) pp. 42, 132.1' i y; v a
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the cause of Divine truth is remark abl y illustrated by the history of the first
$g$j^^|i  ̂ ?>s^oiosi\T - <vmw Vl vh m-.o'jo^v- - 

Jl 
«TA / '-

% JVKle\rpMb sophic minds weri %usie&r wfth Wosfr v^tW|e. ^ecuMon g
tfffip& i^t f ee n&ur Q oL God and tke pe rmn of :- Gbr 3  ̂?wMcli ^fWt ^SBrVed
t$e pl^enojf the immitiyfc*faith, the f plain and ^MferM vlfe6&f 6elS%& -the
doctrine of the Diviue Unity, and tfefusedUo listen? ier.<&&? *iket»Ke& w^R%Hhe
learne d had devised for reconcilin g the monarc hy o;f tl^ei Qne^Qd^hf^te
deity of two other beings."—P. 33. .. ; \ , ,^,v.. ^ ¦ ' i

Numerous and long as have been our quotat ions from tkis^Seffti^y^e
cannot refrain from extractin g the perorat ion, which is trul y apgrppriate ,
and which breathes that calm and dignified spirit , which is to fci acqui red
only by famiKa rity with heavenly truth , and by w^ll-grbuhded confidence ix\
the blessing of the Almighty Father . T ?

** What then remains , but that l#x\koit f$> }i  & ^e w^rds of^ tl^e saine>pf>fr
tie, 'Br ethren , be ndt ^earyMni^lUl^gi wj  ̂ shall^edD if
ye faint not' ? If it wl#e^̂ 8S%^'S^P&l̂ ic
it will UarcUy be feniid superfhiou g by those \vho are engaged in an under -
takin g of wto?h tbe/imts âi^iioBc^iaaiaW ^^  ̂ measure ^dytaiit. We5 > fi?e
apt to ,co ŝ)fjej |̂ e .p^sfj^e ŷ^ui^elfende >W *M? span of trniê ^Mi
oiii- earthly being occupies, thair to the infinite duration of tSadinl*ito«^fet

y j imx \jL uiw vkm.\s uvuvu \jx I4.urvu.vrrvit CMfv/ Oa IV Cr -UC«iCVy l>u(*v MAC Vtm<?v<JUi V*,Ui*VM

^are&%^€|̂
slwsee8s^,1a6eo»fii ^iW  ̂Jtiit a^lTO^^sWensatK&ff hc* XJo ^> 

f̂ * 'know
t^̂ lr^^iti^ti^ph^afid is &®&mm ̂ ( f̂ ^0^ilkmt%fyfj ^tw®; m^ ŷi ^^m^ ŷ^&ig titimmM^ ^m( k& tiam p̂f it
^m^r^̂ jM^^th  ̂Af tomlf a.ij &.sgoi&̂ tenti^m<%imP& *
g%|ea. ffi^e^^e  ̂

bqtause 
th$J ^-^f ̂ Uu^fta^pwive|iieilt>?isit$b 4iflRlt«ft4

Iront tlie Whthinff SDeed of our wiahes and imafrinationa. far lftaa in lidnldAt ,
dSfe^en

t; p)6^u  ̂ oti  ̂

M>Qur 

is^[lfi^qui^ed an4#biffl&t >J-fib *Pl>\«tfh»

 ̂\^^f^  ?% 4o]vn ,^aV strengthen fj ^ '̂ ^Wqfe*̂htti ^nfdie^rftill f iind zealously discharged pur part as ^o^tes.oljt^irtt fe
leave th0 titties and the aborts of its final estabfisAmwit f a  Wm, whff i z
though ts aarte not oui thou ghts  ̂ nor his ways our way& loAm̂ W.mSB;

Would they seriously peruse this and kindred sermons,  ̂die opponents of
Unitarianis m would learn, that the Unitarians themselves acre5 f m *f  ti&p ce of
the difficulties whichi beset their position in the ChrMdtt wtirld ^ai^ttotW
all disposed to shrink from the contem plation of them, being'^B^syf^J

Would they seriously peruse this and kindred sermons,  ̂die opponents of
Unitarianis m would learn, that the Unitarians themselves acre5 if of ly ti&p ce of
the difficulties whichi beset their position in the ChrMdtt wtirld ^ai^ttotW
all disposed to shrink from the contem plation of them, bein^ j^B^

sM^
from the testimony of the word of prophecy, that they Wilt^ uKinwtf£&
disappear

^
beBre; the , power of the pure gospel ; an4^ Ii«i^r^̂ nMwjip

^
{

^uUVjCOhvi nC^d of the truth of their own system, ^wt ^re ^sofnje^ift^^grr ,
ctiura^d 

hy the gath^jripg opposition to it, and the slow? idegpee»;by whMi ifc ?
t^e  ̂possession of 

the 
public mind, may, by the ar gument s/andic q«wiirfer pif

t|̂ ^)q|m presented to their view, satisfy^ themsdves Vi that WkMhdmmMW
tnet aimph doctrines of Christ , are by their very nature tetn pc*ary,~and that
there are 1$  ̂waiting indications , even now, of the approach of tmnM ^if br
t\k$Hl j ĵj igiiato iput of the way i~^her« fore tetol1bmf iHlMto f f lf l \ t i W l t #k d
cmram. . / ¦ .¦vj — . . - ¦ ¦ • ¦• « - - -  ¦• •  • ! " i ' - "' - 1 lj  i" '>" |>;n ^V» .«;

- 1 We alhJdfe ,' ^tfTcWl^fy/^' a S6tm6ii of Mr! As^̂ >^i^̂ ^ e^spect ^a?near>re *mfoiaefc «d thtt 'M Mri ^cjnixlcl^s, dfatiti ed^4,^ipfe »S( m &mvmmhof ebrigt Uiri <'Fw(tVi« jprea ^lWd^fore^he
We^^ rh mitaVMi 

ffdfcfct yTn' 1B?5. WHunter.
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.u t '.uU ie , - •¦< ; . ;, ! .*i: 7<i tioUriwlii \l hii xm m krr 'itn t ' :w^ }V oetrir ; ori <
Art. ll.—Jp ologie der Neuern Theolog ie de»i%m ŷk6kef ^^M\ ^W^9
n <Mh w4$ 4lPPf eS1b>Ji ?r tf arM&f am f ckeokt0vaf Mmn^limH^mativ

M ainst; it$ hif $t;Opp Qnmt; era Critique on the Wbrk > ent&tedl **W(ifo
i t%,W^r^^ at4fcifii e%tbnf sm Germany, by  Hi&gf o Jbrf lU $toW* tiV

- .j iAvi G. J  ̂ Breiisckfteider , of Gothav Hal te, 1826, Pp. 66, '
Def Ziisidf td Wr Prdtestantif chen Religion in Teutsqhtand, $c. Hose) $ P om

Discourses bef ore the University of Cambridge, translated into German^with Notes by the Translator * Leip zig, 1826.
The fli&t of these works has been called forth by the appearan ce of thg

German transi tion of flfr. pose's Four Discourses, of which the title is
transcri bed above, and of which some account may be seen in the first
numb er of our pr esent series (pp. 48-t53). Wha ^eyer may have: been
tjhe object of the " g^-r ^ujed 

fe^^\
^ho jfe  ̂

the 
tpirf>le to inform

|he (Jerman , di^nes 
p^f 

.all 4 t*h© j v̂il wWc^k J ^̂ ^Cc^e;^|ipd 'said of them,* we
^ijad thai aa b̂le ma# anij^Pi^rltiecilo^aiiy^ai^liias  ̂the aut hor of this
Ugcv ,, has u^rtaken; -t|i^ir <Ment&, nnd exp osed^m ^
epcjlua jly^expose, tbe supecficiaiJmoi ^^% @i4i£d ĵb^tjr^^l^lbli^of their
passionate assailant. -.  ̂ v^ ^W^u ^ l, «r .w. f. t p̂ r ^ ^r ^ ^^- ¦ • ¦ " ¦ '¦ - .
, hiM an Rose, as 6ur readers - m^recdllec  ̂la]J c"bh ^«Rrinm wtfafr«a |>^ «^q^«B|f^^xwp imz <£mf o diidc^rMsM) f̂

 ̂MK0f Sw^mM &w»
*»Jws&^^? rS^S11 SEfflf4e*P^^

fc
l>-^ 9fyw^^l^'|S ĵ M**̂r^resepifekaiaolf Mmwf a

ljn^̂ ff
}ng

ff ]^fQr  ̂^e, b̂U<? s.Mtjh g fnias^'ofvipemid^s^o^ri ^ij f a bp Qjy l iff il^ i?sw*ŝ  the ĵ kfm^̂ md d&f wdtf
c< m̂Ai)g:f his reluctance by th  ̂consrd ^ratio in that th^1 poisdn Was alrea <ty ex-
tensively mme& by»the i wntkm ^ed^l^
W*j nwheri h©iha# totw^^&m̂ W'hk nof ttf f̂fij m IaMM
rtfttd^tlte
PaWdnal  ̂ tiine^ hrouglrt for-»»
^ra ln ffie waitingsIbf ine Deists and as often confuted, Oa tlwee incon^
sist'ent assertions JDr. Bretschneider triu mphantly obser ves,̂  , » i i / ^Lu «Jxu )n fj ij;j ..' •¦ ¦ ' ; . • ¦ . . .  . ¦ _

).( /^]S^ftd|J98t^e 
think 

of 

that 

man's capacity of ju dgment, wlid first of al|
saya .flift t jhe .t^̂  

pen 
ia 

han
d to avert 

tie 
progress of a corttij ^ioti !1vhich!

npni 4wjb|&^̂  count ry tireitens to insinuate itself into his own, and finishes
bV a^&Mea gtiig, t^|at this very corrupt ion has long exjiat^d in a thousand
Wor& *IBFlni^wn

yc<i\intrynien ? It is very true , tha t the writin gs pfh j&e J Sat
g&8h 'Ffe jliift ^; ^Uins, Woolston , Tindal, Chubb, Mor gan, w^e: 4l W\m
teyi^e^lsteiicfe of inod^rn German theoloffv ; 

and 
at a later day 

EntrWnd hail
her? !Pidtte j[^ lafld W£ btill read fr6m time to time in the public paper  ̂of 

iybr ^
appofech)g» ift Aat country against Christianity. How 1 weak and devoid qf
jiUigi^fttith '̂doefl Mr. Rose appear, when he says, that the B|»isc6paf,

. 
'
. ¦¦ . ' f . . , t . • . 

'
. . .. . ¦ , - r, ¦ ! : .. '¦¦,".,. • ; ' ' ij^V , -'-' } '

s;»iu JUIia; /^i 1**^^ *' i -' :' Ji  T  ̂ , , . .. ¦ , , - , ,;t ,
cif I iWwttraii»tetor ^rofesRe8 > 

to have undertaken hts work , in order that ' '* the'.M-
v^u%^r^go^gt^^^̂  theologiana *l\A f r l tf Uf &phetii
may oe ' reouced to silence , or at least broug ht to reflection. "—Pref. p- W]1 ®ti
Bretschneider seems scarcely to give tifm credit for so friendl y a purpose ; but it is fair
to ̂ ayO ^aflua notes , which are not numerous , display fy> sypip&tliy ^J |\thfi>acctiscr .
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Churc h has, Jbeen protected against j|ie evil which has befallen the Germans
by its artic les,, its,cburc n gpyerumeni, and its liturgy, and yet confesses that
this evil hMst ^k a iE^s^
me to ' l^sfitttle '^^'sort 6f ¦ comparison between 1 our moderh ; theologians and
those Ei%!i5lrFreethinker s whose aim ¦ is td ridicule ' Christ ianity and its his-
tory , and of whom one had the audacity to enter into a calculation of its j>ro-
bable duration , and to fix, if I mistake not, the twent ieth century as the time
in which it will cease to ,exist. What is the Episcopal Church benefited by
the controul which she exercises over the faith of heir members and her
clergy, when, in this land of orth odoxy, the numbers of the church are con-
stantly diminishing, and Unitarian , Methodist , Quaker , and Independent con-
gregations are daily rising ' up and increasing their number s ?" —P. 21.

Mr. * Rose had reproached the Protestants , of German y with claiming for
themselves the libert y to alter their religious system, as the progress of know-
ledge furn ished them with juster views; and , assumin g, accordin g to the usual
practice of orthodox write rs/ that these just er views are merely arbitrar y and
wanton chan ges of opinion, char ges th^m with exalting thei r own / reason
above the authorit y 6f iM word of God. To this Dr. Brets chneide r makes
an admirable reply, applicable not only to Mr. Rose, ' but to every one in
whose mind Christian ity is so identified with the articles of his own church ,
that to attack the oae is, tQ him to be an infidel to the other .

" Mr. Rose fias entirel y misund erstood the point to which the words of
Schrl ^fi refe%r

 ̂
or Christian ity, or the divine

cbil^tB-'tf ^'m^Blii|^Cfei£ ^jil!U system of 
the 

church , a thing to
bfe careftfl ^ ^î ||fe<f frdii * €tir ^liiiiity. : The doctrine of the church,
f̂ ef c# t^^hdn ^etibalor1 art v̂khe f̂ a M

&itlng- else1 than the 
declarat ion of a

ce.Aa in mitif Ber of :0f tri#$#ns; f i o d  the^undewtded the doctrine of the Biole,
atidWhai  ̂

{t&i&i<tin&& 'Col^63$^tf 
what 

a
qettain chuf dh thohg'ht at a eertaih tknti respec ting the setose of. that divine
rMtMtiok- iiohichr w contained iti ike Scriptures , Let not :Mr. Ro$e imagine
thdt t;his ii ;a modern view of the matter  ̂ for : the Augsburg Confession, the
Catcjchisnis' of Luther , cind the Articles of Schmalealde, do not pretend to be
aiiy thiri  ̂tno ^ than histdrical documents , shewing in what manner the teach-
ers of tfe Church understood and expounded the Scriptur6 at H given time.
(PormJ C^nc. epit. jp; 572.) The [ clergy are then fully entit led to, examine
th^se opmions ahd interpretations; ana , believing the autho rs of rth«m to be
fallible men, they could not do otherwise consisten tly with their reverenc e fbr
divjne "truth. The two thin gs which Mr. Rose confounds , the: doctrinal sys-
tem of the ctLurch and the doctrin e of the Bible, are widely different indeed.
Let mm' prbduce , if he can, a single' passa ge of the Old or New Testam ent, in
wT&fcli isTOtind the word Trinity; Persons in the Godhead , SatisfMtiof o, ArbU
tr Wjjt;£l§cii<f a and Reprobation, Hereditar y Sin, &c, or a passage in which it
is jieci^rea that the Son is the second person in the Godhead  ̂ the Hply Ghost
^he^hiW'Ift^e Father the first ; or that the Son and Holy Ghost are Qpd equal
f^tod 'procfeedih g from the Father ; or that Jesus has made satisfaction for
slh ; .wthkt mankmd , by Adam's fall, have lost the use of Jtneir rJ feasqn and
freewill.

^ 
All this is nothi ng more than the< church' s syateiia jtesjj ^twff the

tlecjarations of Scripture , a proof of the manner in which she mter prete a the
Bimq at the time when these doctrines were laid down, and oTtHe inferences
which she drew from certain passa ges which are 'founfl iri 'itf  ^fe to> examine
Whether' sli  ̂Ms right or ^vrohg in so doing is not only a^h b̂^adiW.̂ ^
% 27̂ -^0/ i ]  " ¦- ¦¦ ' ¦¦ ¦ ' " ! ¦ ' -T.; - : - • ' ' • • ; : * > ' rv:; ).^if  ̂ • "

Mr. Rose found himself at a loss for some ground on "which to jtt &ffiFjf the
MMijri^W from the Rotnish, and yel A<&T the right
) i & $ lij ^ ^  Chri ^lian  ̂to ex^beife Uh&.(Baine:fteedom on
thbse WmS of faitH Whicll|r ftie fii% ^riteffbv )M»eM -% «feiB erVfedl * ' ^aSfe :-,fl«itarw ].
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himself, however , that he had discovered, a principle by which at oruSe to
vindicate his own church and condemn others , when he al leged, tha t its
founders desired no innovation in reli gion, but only a return-to the doc-
trines professed by those who lived " at the outset of the Christian systentf ,"
that is, the fathers of the first three centuries. His acute anta gonist thus
controverts the assumption that the Fathers are the best expositors of Scrip-
ture :

€t He who can speak thus, can certa inly never have cast a look upon the
writin gs of tlie Fathers of the three first centuries : for the author comes down
as low as the council of Chalced on. As to the apostolical Father s as they are
called , Hennas , Barnabas , Ignatius , Clemen s Romanus , they contain , with
the exception of the Recognitions , no developement of Christian doctri ne, of
which we can make any use whate ver ; they refer , as every one knows, very
rarel y to the words of Jesus and his apostles, and occupy thems elves chiefl y
with the Old Testam ent, which they expound allegorically, and which their
ignorance of Hebrew prevented them from understanding. As to the Re-
cognitions and Clementine Homilies, the author cannot possibly have read
them, if he thinks they contain a genuine testimony to the meanin g of Divine
Revelation. Will he, on? the aut hority of the Clementines , admit that the
Old Testament has been corrupted in a multitude of places, and contains
many false and dangerous positions ; or will he agree with Barnabas , who
fables in the fifth chapter of his Epistle, that Jesus chose the most sinful of
all men for his apostles, (tov$ f tf o vg  airouruXou s l&XafaTO oWa$ vvep ic»<ra,v
dfAapr iav dvofAari p ovs,) or will he,. i#it\k (the same author (ch. xii.) believe, that
the fourth book of Esdras conta ins j<Bi?ine prophecies or* Christ, and that the
allegorical inter pretation of the Old Testament is the liigher wisdom of Chris-
tians ? Or will he, with Heirinas, $ay, <J? ast. 1, 3, ify) * Fast, and thou
shalt receive divine revelation &j': or* withJf oS same , autho r, (ibid i. 4, 2,)
* The Lord sent Ms angel w&o j^e$i4e& <aver tl*e wild beasts and is 

called
Hegriti f* or that the apostl es, va£tec ̂ deajb  ̂ baptized in the invisible world ?
(Ibu iiit h&Jf H we advance beyond 4he ^apostoUc Fathe rs, we find thin gs still
more stran ge, and which it is impossible to receive as a true exposition of
divine* revelation . §o* Justin Martyr savs* (^Cohort , ad gent . p. 19,) that the
devil in Par adise persuaded Adam and Eve that thay were gods, and thi s was
the origin of idolatr y ; that demons communicated magica l books to men,
(AptLd. 'p. 44;,) and tha t the divinati on of the paga ns was accomp lished by
means of Ithib souls of dead men, over whom they obta ined i>ower by incanta -
tiong; and that the Logos or Son is the second power after God. (Ib. p. 59.)

{ ** I krtk> riot, however, going to wr ite a history of doctrines ; it may suffice
to £ay, *hat the result *)f the perusal of th& Fathers , down to the year 325, is
bo Other than this ;¦> they had not the doctrine of the Trinity, of hereditary sin,
of fche inability Of man to perform any thin g good, or of the satisfa ction of
Chris t ; they had no clear concept ion of the atoning virtues of the death of
Christ , and they held a variety of opinions respect ing the origin of evil, and
had many supers titious notions respecting angels, daemons , the millennium ,
and other things . Such are the witnesses whom Mr. Rose would have us re-
ceive as the most credible interpreters of divine revelation , as the best expo-
sitor*' ttf Scripture !"—Pp. 32—35.
¦¦i^ qur ^v^w ot 

Mr. Rose 
we noticed br iefly the injustice of which he

fyad beeia* gujjjty, i# classing together, and condemni ng unde r the common
name tf Mrt ioniM&te, all who had departed in any degree from the anti quated
doctrin es <rf the Augsbur g Confession. Dr. Bretscbneid er animadv erts very
severely on tjijis :

W TW iniotopetence of Mr. Rose is ojivioua in his very defective know-
ledge iof Gtonwa n theology, jan<) tj i^.iforro ^hipii it has assumed since 1750.
In or^r ijditly to midw^^ a j*nd fairly to ja^ge,, of it , it is necessary to at-
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tend partly to the very different directions which it has taken, partly to the
men by whom the impulse has been given, and partly to the degree ot appro-
bation which their respective opinions have obtained. For if these are not
discriminated, but ajl deviations from the system of the church are thrown
together under the title of * a mass of pernicious opinions,' (according to the
energetic expression of the English theologian,) gross injustice is committed,
and ignorance of theology and its history betrayed. Even a superficial know-
ledge of its history, since the middle of the preceding century, would have
furnished a four-fold distinction in the investigations respecting Christianity.
First, there were some, in whose opinion revelation altogether was nothing
but superstition, Jesus either a well-meaning enthusiast or an impostor, and
Christianity a mass of errors, and who therefore thought they were doing a
meritorious act in undermining its authority and exposing its weakness.
These were the successors of the English and French Freethinkers, of whom,
however, there were in Germany very few, and not one theologian among
them. To this class belong Wiinsch (the author of Horus) and the jurist
Paalzow. A second class is formed of those who wished to promote natural
religion at the expense of Christianity, who admitted the historical existence
of Jesus, but no divine operation of any kind in his religion, and thought they
could explain its origin and the events of his own life entirely by natural
causes. They, therefore, represented the life of Jesus as a romance, himself
a member or secret societies, and treated the Holy Scriptures as merely
human books, which have been preserved by accident, and in which no word
of God is contained. To this class belonged chiefly C. F. Bahrdt, who was,
indeed, originally a theologian, but was soon removed from his office ; the
laymen Reimanls, author of the Wolfenbiittel Fragments, and Venturing au-
thor of the History of the great Prophet of Nazareth . Perhaps Brennecke
may be reckoned in the same class. A third and very different class is formed
by those whom we commonly denominate Rationalists. They agree in re-
recognizing in Christianity an institution at once divine, benefi cent, and in-
tended for the welfare or mankind ; in Jesus, a messenger of Providence ;
and they believe that in the Scripture a true and eternal word of God is con-
tained, which is destined to be preserved and diffused by means of Scripture.
They only deny that in this there has been any supernatural and miraculous
agency of Goa ; they consider it to have been the object of Christianity to
introduce into the world, to establish and to diffuse, a religion, to which
reason is capable of attaining, and they therefore discriminate in Christianity
the essential from the non-essential, the local and temporal from that which
is of perpetual validity. To this class belonged among philosophers Stein-
bart, Kant, and Krug ; among theologians W. A. Teller, Loftier , Thiess,
Henke ; and of living authors, J. E. C. Schmidt, de Wette, Paulus, Weg-
scheider, Rohr. Lastly, there is a fourth class, who regard the Bible as in a
higher sense a divine revelation than the Rationalists do, assuming an agency
of God in making it known, different from his ordinary Providence, while
they at the same tune carefully distinguish the periods of this divine instruc-
tion, and rest the divinity of the gospel more on its internal evidence than on
miracles, and especially discriminate between the doctrine of Scripture and
the belief of the Church, reform the latter according to the word of God, and
subject revelation so far to the test of reason, that they hold that the former
should contain nothing that is contrary to, though it may what is above rea-
son. This is the ground on which Doederlein, Morus, and Reinfrard took
their stand, and which Ammon, Schott, Niemeyer, Bretschneider and others
continue to occupy. It is not less necessary to attend to the degree of credit
enjoyed by the respective defenders of these four classes of opinions, and the
extent to- which they have been adopted by the theologians of Germany.
The fancies of Bahrdt and Venturini, the attack of the W olfenbiittel Frag-
ments, Ec^s explanation of miracles from natural causes, and Brennecke's
hypothesis'that our Saviour lived twenty-seven years on earth after his sup-
posed ascension, never obtained much currency, and have been long con-
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signed to oblivion. The conjectures and doubts of Semler respecting both
the Bible itself and the most ancient works of the Christian Fathers were
never generally adopted, and though the genuineness of several of the bodks
of the New Testament has been called in question, none of them have bfeeii
impeached on sufficient grounds, except the Epistle to the Hebrews, "which
even the ancient church rejected as not having proceeded from the Apostle
Paul. On the other hand, systematic Rationalism, that of Rohr and Weg--
scheider, has been adopted indeed, but only by the minority of theologians;
while the opinions of the fourth class have acquired for themselves a perma-
nent footing amongst the majority, and their prevalence, not only among the
clergy but also the laity, may be regarded as the decided result or the theolo-
gical investigations of the last eighty years. The class of blind zealots for
every thing which the symbolical books contain—doctrines not capable of
proof from Scripture ana repugnant to reason—the class in which are found
the denunciators of all ratio nal theology, is every day becoming more insig-
nificant, arid must by degrees die out."—Pp. 45, et seq.

After this clear and candid statement we trust that no one, who has any
regard for his own character, will repeat Mr. Rose's accusations of a denial
of the divine authority of Christianity against the great body of German
theologians. Dr. Bretsehneider, who, from his station and experience, must
know the fact better than one who has travelled hastily through the country,
conversing of course by preference, where he could find them, with those
blind zealots whose race is becoming extinct, assures us, that the class
which comprehends the majority of the present German clergy, admits an
agency of God in the revelation of Christianity, different fro m his ordinary
Providence, that is, they are not antisupernaturalists. This information will
be very unwelcome to those who would fain persuade men that faith and
reason cannot be conciliated. We trust, however, that their love of truth
will get the better in this instance of their hatred of reason, and that they
will not persist in reiterating charges, advanced by a writer who could have
no means of knowing their accuracy, and denied by one who has had the
best opportunity of ascertaining their falsehood. We subjoin Dr. Bretsch-
neider's concluding remarks :
" We forgive Mr. Rose, as an Englishman, his inconsiderate attacks on so

many respectable men, and on a whole order who are just ly deserving of esti-
mation. A thorough-bred Englishman easily takes the form for the essence
of things, and considers the essence as in danger ot being destroyed it the
form is lost. He would think there was an end of all justice, if judges and
barristers did not come into court in the gowns and wigs of elder days , and
that the constitution of his country was ruined, if the Lord Chancellor did not
sit in parliament on a woolsack. Just so Mr. Rose thinks there is an end of
religion, if theology lays aside the stiff garb of the symbolical books, or the
liturgy ceases to speak in the language of the sixteenth century, and that the
ruin of the church is impending, because the clergy choose rather to take the
Apostles for their teachers, than the theologians of the Reformation. The
weakness of mankind has always led them to confound their notion of reli-
gion with religion itself, and to prophesy its destruction when any.change
took place in the mode of its conception. f Christianity is in danger/ was
the cry in the time of the Waldenses, of the Hussites, of Wickliff, and of the
Reformation ; and yet it was only the system of the Romish church that was
in danger, and not religion, which, on the contrary, by means of these refor-
mers, was invested with a garb more suited to the age, and inspired with new
and more widely beneficial activity. Human modes of conception are ever
changing ; and had religion been so poor and narrow a thing that it could only
exist in some one of these modes, it must long since have perished. It is not
given to man to bind the Spirit of God in the letter of a liturgy or a confer
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sion of faith, or to fetter it by the acts of Romish councils or the Thirt y-nine
Articles of. the episcopal church:«• it operates where h will, sanetify ing the
hear t, throug h the. medium of every form. And this sancti fication is the prin-
cipal thing * When we see it, accompanie d by a Christian life, among those
who here and there dissent from the creed of the great ecclesiastical societies.WliU IlCTt? itUU W1CI C LUQfBCllft it UUl lUC UlCt'U Ut W«5 gicat Ctl-iCOiCKJWi> tM ovw^/ iwu**,

we may tranquillize ourselves and forb ear to sound the alarm . The Spirit of
God will continue its work of illuminat ing and sanctifying, and bring back
the mind of man to the right path , if it have gone astray . May this thought
calm the apprehensions of those who have been alarmed by the prognost ics of
Mr , Rose, and of similar prop hets of evil I"

Art. III. —Journal de la SociM de ta Morale Chritienne. Journal of
the Society of Christian Morality. Vol. I. and II. Paris.

This Society was organized in December, 1821, at which time the Duke
de la Rochefoucauld Liancourt was called to preside over the Institution *
We cannot better explain the intentions of this Society than by giving an
abstract of its prospectus, which was signed by all the or iginal subscribers,
and which foims the basis of the labours and the publications of its
members :

" Thougjh political science seems at present to occupy too exclusively
those who^ repecst on; the means of amelioratin g the condition of mankind ,
and thoitgli there is a tendency to believe tha t the stud y and application of
these sciences are sufficien t ijor all the necessities of the human condit ion, yet
it is certain that all 1 fc&ei friends of truth have not the same exaggerate d con*
fidenfee in the effects of this social mechanism  ̂ and that many among them , see
the! Necessity of ttirnin g their attent ion, and that of their conjtemporar ^s,
toivards sources of improvement more abunda nt, and which more immecUate}y
affect us.

" To this end we constantl y meet with writin gs and efforts full of zeal, the
success of which is a sufficient rep ly to the detractors of our age ; and it can-
not be denied, that , the present age is more fruitfu l than any which has pre-
ceded it, in useful discover ies, in generous projects, and in charitable esta*-
blishinents. Many societies have recentl y been formed, in different Christian
countries , which labour with disinterestedness for the progre ssive civilization
of mankind and the improvement of their moral and religious state ,; Franc s
has hot remain ed a stran ger to these lauda ble attem pts. Useful associations
have been formed in the capital and in the departm ents ; and what is n*pstj
consoling is, that , Wherever they have been created , men of variou s, opinions,
laying aside their form er prejudices , have united together ; thinking, with
reason; that their differen ces ought not to be an obstacle to any great good in
which they are called to concur.

" ISne.pura ged by tjhese circumstances , and persuaded that most of the evils
wh^ch man kind deplore ate the effects of thei r own mistakes concernin g what
Is necessary to their happiness, many friends of humanity #iink that the time
has arrivea when a society may be successfully established which may unite
its efforts to recall men to the only sourc e of true happiness, namely, to, the
precepts of Christianit y—prece pts essential ly the same as fte. (Dreat w %sengWirfeti in the hearts 6f all# but which Jesu s Christ has clevelo|>c?a and pre-
sented in a luminous and attractiv e manner , and recommenced by ihe most
powerful motives; though, unha ppily, they are too little ktiown, too little
respected , and atyove all, too little followed. To inter est men iii the s&c^edooqe whicli embraces these divine precepts, to inspire them with the desire W
searchin g into them more diligent ly, and thus to conduct them to those bene-
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volent sentiments which shall dispose them to abjure all hatr ed, all bitterness
and dissension , and to love one another , to treat each other as brethren , and
in fine, to seek and procure peace ; what end more delightful could be pifo-
posed ? what more noble employment and direction could be given to bur
means and efforts ? Such are the ends of this infon t Society, which is to take
the title of the Society of Christian Morali ty, having f o r  its object the applica-
tion of the precepts of Christianity to the social relations .

" Some have condemn ed this title as being too vague, and embracing too
many object s not distinctl y indicated. It must suffice at present to say, to all
who are animated by generous sentiments , and the noble desire to concur in
solacing the evils and diminishin g the vices which afflict mankind , that the
Society alread y exists ; that it is composed , and will continue to be composed,
of members from all communions ; one of the fundam ental article s of the
statutes declaring that , in its proceedings , there shall be no question , except
concernin g truth s on which different communions are agreed, and especially
concernin g the princi ples of that sacred morality on which the most bitter
detractors of Christianity have been compelled to bestow their admirat ion ;
and that , in fine, the Society will abstain from touching on those points which
have divided Christians ; the discussion does not enter into the circle of its
active duties.

" It will be perceived by the regulations , that whatever may give rise to
discussions difficult in their nature , and contrary to the intenti ons of the
Society, will be banished from its publications , and from all its procee dings.
But , in avoidin g what the Apostle calls foo lish and unlearned questions, know*
ing that they do engender strifes , (2 Tim. ii. 23,) we, shall insist so much the
more on the sublime precep ts of Chri stian morality, and upon the essential
truths which serve as the basis for their support , concerning which there can
be no dissension.

*' Persuaded that such a project cannot fail to be approved , and full of con-
fidence in Divine Providence , which is pleased to bless what is conceived with
pious and charitable views, the founders of the Society trust that the,ir hopes
will be crowned with success ; and they invite all who cheris h tho same
sincere wishes for the good of mank ind to participate with them in their
undertakin g1."

We have never seen it more fully recognized , and it is what mankind ever
have been and still are very slow to realize , that Christianit y is a great moral
system ; that it proclaims peace on earth and good-wil l to men ; and that its
doctrines are of little value separate from the moral ends which are made the
test of their importance. Here are no reproachful allusions to Papists or
Protestants —no revival of names which have set a natio n on fire—of Ja nser
nist, Jesuit , or Huguenot. Equally free is the language of this prospectus
from degraded views of human nature. While it avoids exalting dogmas
above duties , it boasts not of the blessings of ignorance , as the mother of
devotion. It treats mankind as beings in every respect worthy to be en,-
lightened , and capable of formin g opinions and exercisin g conscience for
themselves. There is much in what we have now cited, and throug hout
this journal , to exalt our opinion of the present char acter and condition, and
to> encoura ge our hopes of the growin g liberalit y and elevation of the Fren ch
people*

When was it before in France (and how rare has it been in ftny country 1)
that Christians of different communions acted together for any purpose* in
which Christ ianit y was the professed basis of their operations? This en-
lightened tolerati on is one of the beet evidences of religious and moral
improvement.

Founded on such a broad basis of charity, as we have seen, it may readily
be conceived that the Society wouW fl»d some opponents among the Catho-
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liosj who would be apt to think that a union, professedly on Christian
grounds, between Protestants and Papists, would be to concede too much to
the f ormer : that it would be at least to acknowledge them as Christians, if
It did not go far to countenance them as members of a true church.
Accordingly, some individuals among the Roman Catholics blamed the
conduct of those belonging to their church, who had thus associated them-
selves with members of other Christian communions. This induced M.
Llorente, one of the council of administration, on his own account, and in
behalf of other Roman Catholics who belonged to the Society of Christian
Morality, to make a communication in their defence, a defence alike inde-
pendent and conciliating.

" Why is it," he inquires, " that some individuals of the Roman Catholic
Church speak in the manner they do of the conduct of their fellow-worshipers,
merely because they have co-operated with members of other communions ?
Charity to our neighbour, and the precepts which it imposes, have not been
objects of controversy among different Christian communions, for more than
three centuries. I know not the motive for censuring the union of a Roman
Catholic Christian with Protestant Christians, for a common object, and one
so worthy of all men who profess that evangelical morality which our divine
Master, Jesus Christ, promulgated, in order that it might be practised by all
Christians ; that is, by all who shall acknowledge the gospel as the fundamen-
tal law of morals, and who are not contented with a philosophical morality
founded only in the laws of nature, and interpreted by philosophers instead of
Christians."

After some remarks, in which he professes that he and his Catholic asso-
ciates consider themselves justified in the course they have adopted by " the
literal sense of the Sacred Scriptures,'* M. Llorente proceeds to examine
those texts which guard the true Christian against heretics, and to shew their
inapplicability to Protestants as a body : citing also those passages which
command mutual forbearance and brotherly love. All this is done with
perfect deference to his own church ; and he concludes by say ing,

" It is sufficient for me to know, that neither Jesus Christ, nor the Apos-
tles, nor my church, forbid me to associate with religious, pious, and charita-
ble Christians, although they follow, as to certain doctrines, an opinion oppo-
site to mine ; since that difference does not hinder our co-operation in works
of charity . Not only is it not forbidden, but, on the contrary, the first law
of Christianity (which is charity) commands me to unite with such a Society,
since it affords me occasion and means of doing good, that I could not enjoy
by myself, or when united only with other Catholics, who had not the oppor-
tunities which the Society of Christian Morality possesses, to spread the
good doctrine through the known world."

We have made these large extracts to shew what must be gratifying to
every liberal and enlightened Christian ; namely, the trul y evangelical spirit
which inspires many distinguished men in France, belonging to the two
great divisions of the church. Such a spirit , notwithstanding it is shewn by
M. Llorente that its exercise in co-operation with Protestants is not incon-
sistent with fidel ity to his own church, forms a new era in its history? Never
before was the same liberality shewn to any great extent ; and the partition
wall must have become exceedingly weakened, when so many distinguished
members of a once inf allible church are allowed to vindicate their union
with other Christians , for the highest Christian purposes. We lament the
decease of M. Llorente, which took place not long after his communication
was published in the Journal. He was a distinguished ecclesiastic during a
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great part of his life, and was always sincerel y attached to his church : but ,
above all, he was an advocate for toleration from princi ple. Thus he was,
in its proper sense, a member of the true Catholic Church ; for he was riot
afraid to call every good man , of every Christian communion , a Christian ,
Priestcraft must quail when she is approached by men so enlightened and
benevolent , and , at the same time, so reli gious. Where she bears the
greatest sway , learnin g stands aloof, or takes refuge in chilling infidelit y.
But we delight to hail every advanc e in toler ation, believing that it will be
attended with some proportional advances in religion.

We have occupied so much room in shewing the general spirit which
pervades the Society of Christian Moralit y, that we are able only to name ,
in conclusion , some of the particular objects, to which its attentio n has been
directed .

At the General Annual Meet ing, 17th April, 1823, M. Remusat , one of
the Secret aries , made a report of the past doings of the Society ; premisin g,
that in consequence of its infan cy he came rather to speak of what was
designed than of what had been accomplished. After speakin g of the legiti-
mate influen ce of Christianit y on moral conduct , and denying every thin g
sectarian in the Society, he claims for it the merit of being a new attem pt at
association , in a countr y where the prin ciple of association is little known,
and slow in its operation. He proceeds to mention what had been done for
the well-being of the Society, and names some of the particular , objects
which had employed the attention of the council. At the meetin g of the 6th
of April, J oseph Price , one of the English Society of Friends , was present ,
and called the attenti on of the council to the consideration of the best moral
means of effectual ly abolishin g the Slave Trade. A committee was accord -
ingly appointed for that pur pose, and a report made by the Baron de Stael.
It is highly gratif ying as well as propitious to the cause of humanity, to find ,
as we do, from this report , and from other movements oK the Society, that
it is brin ging into close alliance and cordial co-operation , not only the
greatest philanthro pists, but also individuals of the highest rank and greatest
influence , in France and England ; promising somethin g, we hope, for the
cause of peace, and for the extinction of those national anti pathies which
have so long existed between those grea t rival countries.

Art . IV. — Lectures on the Evidences
of Christianity , with an Introductory
Lecture on Religion in Genera l, and
one on the Authenticity of the Jcu\-
ish Scriptures ; delivered in the Uni-
taria n Chapel^ Preston , Lancash ire.
By Robert Cree. 12ino. pp. 414.
Preston, printed by Addison j sold
by Sherwood and Co., London.
1827.

How many more volumes must the
Unitarians put out in defence of revealed
religion, before the " orthodox" will
drop the silly cry against them as unbe-

lievers ? The charge is rarely honest ;
and where it is so, there must exist a
degree of ignorance or of bigotry, or of
both , which excites astonishment, but is
well entitled to heartfelt pity. Regard-
less of those that make an unmeaning
noise, to keep up one another's courage,
the U nitarians will still, we trust, main-
tain their station in the Christian world
as advocates of Divine Revelation. They
alone can defend the gospel upon the
true principles of reason and evidence.
Other champions of Christianity are
obliged to adopt their modes of reasooing
when they meet the unbeliever in the
field of argument .
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The author of these " Lectures " does
not make pretensions to originality 5 how
little, indeed , can be said that is new
upon such a subject ! He asp ire s only
to the merit of instructing the young and
the poor. (Pref. p. viii.) For this end
he is well qualifi ed ; and his " Lecture s"
will be read with satisfaction not only by
these classes of the community, but also
by those of other classes that feel a lively
Interest in their moral and spiritual wel-
fare.

The following are the conteu ts of the
volume : Lect. 1. Introductory. 2. Au-
thenticity of Jewish Scri ptures. 3. An-
tecedent Probability of Christian Revela-
tion. A. Testimony. 5 and 6. Miracles.
7. Pro phecy. 8 and 9. Internal Evidence .
10. Collate ral Evidence.

From the last " Lecture , we select a
few passages on the moral power of the
Christian reli gion ; and we shall be much
gratified to lear n that these specimens of
Mr. Cree 's style, and mode of argumen t
and illustration , induc e our readers to
make hi s little volume their own.

" It was the influence of the religion
ef Jesu s upon the huma n hear t, which
rende red the illustr ious Newton, in the
midst of his discoveries and his honours ,
simple and unostentatious as a child ;
which imbu ed his great mind with tr ue
Christian piety, candour , and charity ;
and which induced him to approve him-
self rather to God than to man .

" It was the influence of his divine
Master 's precepts and example, which
caused William Penn to meet persecution ,
and imprisonment , and wrong, for the
sak e of reli gion and a good conscience.
He chose rather to suffer affliction with
the peop le of Gad than to enj oy the ease
and disgrace of a time-serving spirit.

" It was the influence of Christianity
which formed the mind of Locke to cha-
rity and goodness , and induced him to
write his admirable letters on tolera-
tion ; and , throug hout life, to be the
steady friend of civil and reli gious li-
berty .

" It was the influence of Christianit y
which formed the characte r of Doddr idge,
who declined the patronage of the great ,
and sacrificed proffe red emoluments to
the dictates of conscience . His habitual
piety and Christian moderation may be
gathered from the well-known beautifu l
lines which he wrote under the motto of
his family arma :

** * Live while we live , the epicure would
say.

And seize the pleasures of the present
day.

Live while we live, the sacred reader
cries,

And give to God each moment as it
flies.

Lord , in my views let both united
be ;

I live to pleasure when I live to thee ,f

" It was the example of his divi ne
Master which caused Howard to go about
doing good, and , in his own country, to
spend a great portion of his ample in-
come in befriending the virtuous poor.
It was in the true spirit of Christian be-
nevolence that he visited the prisons of
almost the whole continent of Euro pe
and par t of Asia, in ord er to alleviate
the woes of the prisoner and captive,
and to succou r the unfortunate and the
distressed wheresoever they might be
found.

" I t was the influence of Christianity
which induced the learned Dr . Lardner
to give his nights to the student 's lamp,
and to devote his talents to the service
of his fellow-disci ples, by collecting the
evidence and elucidating the doctrines of
the religion of his divine Master.

" It was the examp le of Christ which
induced Lindsey to give up the prefer-
ments and the emoluments of the church ,
of which he was an ornament , and to
sacrifice all his worldly interests for the
sake of truth and a good conscience.

" I t was the example of Christ whichI V  WWO 1>JJI/ W-A.CWUjy.il/ I/* V J i l J O l  ¥1 AAM.\,M *

caused Whitefield and Wesley to lay aside
the ease of ordinary life and duties , and
to go about seeking to reclai m sinners
from the error of their ways.

" It was the example of Christ which
induced Pries tley to labour incessantly
in the service of his brethren ; to endure
calumny , and reproach , and persec ution ,
for the sake of reli gious liberty and una-
dulterated Christianity . "—Pp . 383—385.

" But Christianity has not only been
the means of forming to degrees of mo-
ral excellence, unknown to heathen
times , many distinguished individuals ,
both of this and of every country where -both of this and of every country where -
in its authority has been acknowled ged,
but it has also exercised its holy and
beneficial influence over all classes and
descri ptions of men. If , indeed , it were
possible , tha t, like the systems of anti -
quity, it should be beneficial only to the
studious few, if it were instrumental in
formin g only a comparatively small num-
ber of useful or brillian t characters ,
while it left the great mass of society
unimproved and immoral , little could be
hence inferred respecting its divine au-
tho rit y. The great distinction and glory
of the Christian religion are , that like
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the sun, ox the air , or like the rain from
heaven , it cheers aud 

^blesses all. To
the poor , to the many, to collective man ,
the gospel addresses itself. It is not
contained in a book burdened with terms
of art , and obscure d by logical subtl eties.
It is not the book of the learned , the
scribe , the priest or the elder , but it is
every man 's book , and to its auth ority
every man may appeal , and by its direc-
tion every man walk. There fore the in-
fluence of Christianity is not to be sought
for in any particular class or description
of men , but in the condition and circum -
stances of the whole community. And
herein will the benefit arising from the
influence of the reli gion of Jesus be
abundantl y manifest , and herein does it
furnish , abundantl y, collateral evidence
of its divine authority ."—Pp. 386, 387.

" With regard to the objection arising
from the comparativel y small porti on of
mankind acknowled ging the authori ty of
Christi anity , I observe , that this fact
ought not to furnish an objection against
Christianity, any more than that the
comparativel y small portion of mankind
acknowled ging the authority of truth in
general , should furnish an objection
against any particular tru th . Truth ,
wheresoeve r it may be found , loses none
of its divine character , is neither the less
adapted to the circumstances of man , nor
the less calculated to secure his improve-
ment and happ iness, although it may be,
as in fact it is, unheeded and disallowed
by the greate r portion of the human race.
In like manner , the divine nature of
genuine Christianity is not changed ,—it
is neither the less adapted to the wants
and circumstances of man , nor the less
calculated to accomplish his improve -
ment and secure his happ iness, notwith-
standing th at the greater portion of man-
kind hitherto reject its authority. Like
truth , of whatsoe ver kind , it is destined
to mak e its beneficent pro gress in the
world , althoug h it may , at various times,
and under particu lar circumstances , pro-
ceed by comparativel y Blow degrees.
When , indeed , we consider the effect s
which Christianity originall y prod uced—
when we consider what a beni gn influ-
ence it exercised over the minds of num-
bers even during the times of its greatest
corruptions — when we reflect that it
formed the charac ters of those great men
who wer e instrumental in resisting the
further spread of these corruption s, and
in commencin g a re formation which is
still in progre ss^-when we consider that
it has been the chief means of all those
beneficial changes in the inatitut ione of a
great portion of the human race* that

have occurred since the era of the Refor-
mation —when we consider what muiti*
tudes of every sect and party H is con-
stantl y forming to the practice of all
righte ousness, what may we not antici -
pate from its influence, when it shall
have been restor ed to its ancient purity —
when it shall have been freed fro m the
complex and uncharitable doctrines , the
contradictory creeds , and the unholy al-
liances of human origin ? That it will
be restored to its original state—tha t
those uncharitable creeds which are yet
permitted to disgrace the Christian world ,
and which counteract the benign opera-
tion of the gospel by furnishing spiritua l
weapons to the bigot, on the one side,
and objections to the unbeliever , on the
other , will be rejected , and only the trut h
as it is in Jesus , acknowled ged—and that
the unholy connexion between the churc h
of Christ and the policies of this world
will be dissolved, may be confidently
looked for , when we consider what re-
formati ons have alread y taken place, and
what a spirit of inquiry has gone forth
amongst mankind. Then, and not till
then, may men look for the rapid diffu-
sion of the Chris tian religion, and the
fulfilment of the prophetical Scriptures ,
* The kingdoms of this world are become
the kingdoms of our Lord , and of hie
Christ ; and he shall reign for ever and
ever/ "—Pp. 399—401.
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Art. V. Journey from Buenos
Ayres, through the Provinces of
dordova, Tucuman and Salta, to
Potosi , SfC , undertaken on behalf of
the Chilian and Peruvian Mining
Associat ion. By Captain Andrews.
1827. 2 Vols.
Not being disposed to decide between

the rival opinions on the subject of South
Americ an Mining held by Capt. Andrews
and Captai n Head , (the latter of whom
has, if report speak tr uly, the advant age
of reviewing himself in the Quarterly,)
we shall extract a passage marking the
effect which the Revolution appears to
be rap idly producing on the old ascen*-
dancy of the clergy. We wiqh there were,
reason to believe that any better system
|s likely to take the place of *he old su-
perstition when destroye d.

" Still even the relics of the papa )
edifice and of Spanish tyranny arc »ie-
cretl y mouldering, and they fall one after
another , without any external signs suf-
ficiently obvious to alarm the observer
who would arre si the progress of thei r
destruction. Fro m Cordova the aboli-



tion of the fees of the churqh has gra-
dually sprea d througho ut the united pro-
vinces of Peru. It was impossible , how-
ever , not to remark the want of personal
attentio n observable on the occasion of
the Bishop of La Paz passing th rough
the city on his route from Upper Peru ,
whence he had been driven to embark at
Buenos Ayres for Old Spam. If it were
reasonable to feel regret for the decay of
any church , the object of which was its
own temporal ambition and emolumen ts,
and the oppression and superstitious
misleadings of its people , it must have
been felt here. The doctors , canons ,
and friars , more especiall y the Francis-
cans , to which order the prelate belonged ,
swelled his train , and did their best to
insp ire respect. Every effort of the ex-
piring influence of the church was exert-
ed. A grand Bishop 's Mass was cele-
brate d with all the pomp, parade , and
circumstance , of the Romish ritual , the
impressive grandeur of which was over-
awing to the senses ; but the peop le
were far more intent on examining the
person of this mean -looking little eccle-
siastic during the ceremony of mitring
and robing, than on any act of devotion.

" It had been so long since a service
of the preceding nature had been wit-
nessed at Cordova , that the maste r of
the ceremonies had become rusty from
disuse. He was several times at fault
in attiring the bishop, at which the lat-
ter was evidentl y embarrassed. At the
close of mass , he was again divested of
his gorgeous frocking, and passing down
the aisle of the cathedral , dispensed his
blessing , but in a manner neither grace-
ful nor dignified. At last he hurried
fro m the edifice , as if mortified with re-
ceiving no other show of deference than
a sly glance or two of adoration from an
old Beatif iea, and the beggarl y implorings
of some palsied kneeling incurables. He
was followed across the Plaza by a few
noisy boys , yelping, " El Obispo ! El
Obispo !"—a degrad ation which the pre -
late should have been spare d by the pro -
vision of a carriage . This Misa de Gra-
cia was succeeded a day or two after -
wards by a grand procession , which
obliged almost the whole city to come
down on its knees. All the church in-
fluence in the place was put in requisition
for this occasion , to obtain demonstra -
tions of respect. * The procession moved
from the cathed ral with sacerdotal pomp,
and was nearly two hours per forming
the circuit of the Plaza. The time was
filled up with the elevation of the host by
the bishop at altars erected at the cor-
ners of the square , and gaudily decorated

with half the valuables , private and pub-
lic, of the city . The governor and mem-
bers of the Cabildo , and others , who
followed the bishop with wax lights ,
seemed to view this pious pantomime as
the last that would ever be exhibited
there , and to be now granted rather as a
tribute to fallen greatn ess than from any
respect to the ceremon y itself, which was
truly worth y an age of the darkest super -
stition. The women , of whom there was
a vast concourse , gave it , by their devout
demeanour and sparkling eyes, an inte-
rest of which it would not otherwise be
susceptible in the view of an Englishma n
not of the same faith ."
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Art. VI.—Hints to Parents. No. VI.
Religious Conversations, calculuted
f or Young Children , during the
f irst period of Education , in the
Sp iri t of Pestal ozzi's Method. Is.
Harve y and Dar ton .
Havin g recentl y noticed the first five

numbers of the work before us , it is due
to our readers to give a slight account of
the sixth , which has since beeu put into
our hands , and heartil y do we wish we
could continue the sam e commendatory
strain. There cannot , however , be any
thing less Pestalozzian in spirit and exe ~
cution than these reli gious conversations.
They are cold and word y ; the instruc-
tion is altogether imparted by the paren t ,
nor are the child' s powers and feelings
exercised. Our feeling has been that of
extreme disappointment , mixed with sur-
prise at this unwarranta ble assumption
of the name and authority of Pestalozzi.
And we cannot help recurring to the
prophetic words of that great individual :
" The forms of my method will not
escape from the common lot of all forms
—they will fall into the hands of men
who neither perceive nor seek their spirit ,
and in the hands of such men their effect
will be lost in itself. 0—Pestalozzi 's Pre -
face to the Mother 's Book.

Art. VII . —  ̂ Second Appe al ad-
dressed to the Sons of Israel , the
Chosen Nation, and to those of the
Nations their Brethren who believe
J esus to be the Messia h. By A. E.
Caisson. 8vo. pp. 12. London ,
1827, Hun ter.
We gave some account , p. 603, of

the first " A ppeal" of this Israelite to
his brethre n. In this *' Second ," he
addresse s Christians as well as Jews ;
and we think his remonstrances and



warnings are entitled to the serious at-
tention of both communities. He con-
siders both as transgressors against the
reli gious law acknowledged severall y by
them , and he calls upon the Jew to look
to Moses , and upon the Christian to look
to Christ.

We have space but for one extract :
" Our Holy Writings are filled with

the reproa ches of the prop hets against
our father s of the house of Israel , for
their repeate d rebellious , their depar-
tures from the law. The prophets that
they had set up for themselves, pr ophe-
sied falsely; and the priests bore rule
th rough their means , and the people
loved to have it so. Is not this reproof
equall y app licable to the nati ons , which
profes s to be the followers of Jesus ?
Have not their prop hets prop hesied
falsel y ? Do not priests bear rule
through their mean s, and do not the peo-
ple love to have it so ? If the H oly Land
was at one time polluted with images of
false gods, has not Europe , and all the
uations who have received the gospel ,
been denied with images , and with
crosses set upon their places of worship ?
Nay, do not the people now delight in
these things , and delight in having the
picture of a dead man before their eyes
in the midst of their devotions ?

" The picture of a dead roan , -ot the
picture of a man in the agonies of death
in a place of worshi p—what a horr ible
conception ! Wh at a pro fanation of every
thing that is sacred 1 What thi nk ye,
that Louis the Eighteenth , when he re-
turned to France , would hav e thoug ht of
a procession to congratulate him , which
carried on high the representation of the
guillotine , presenting to him pictures of
the miserable catastrop he which ended
the days of his brother on a scaffold ?—
So far from th is being the case , all the
pictures and prin ts relative to that trans-
action were care full y secluded f rom the
public view.—W ill the Supreme , then ,
do you think , be pleased with rep resen-
tations of the sufferin gs of his beloved
Son ? Does he require to be put in
mind every week of his agony and blood y
sweat , his death and suffer ings on the
cross ? No, my brethren ; the Supreme
is to be app roached in a very different
manner. This talk of agonies too much
resembles the cutting and slashin g of
the pr iests of Baal , by which they at-
tempted to pr ovoke the attentio n of a
god, who was peradventure asleep, or
on a jou rney."—Pp. 6, 7.

This convert from the Hebrews to
Unitarian Christ ianity * pr omises his na-

tion " a future addre ss ;" and we heap
tily wish that his " Appeals*' may awa-
ken the House of Israel from their
slumbe r of ages. He may, perch ance,
also sti r up inquiry into the strange
worshi p of Chri stendo m, in the minds
of some Christian s whom the expostula-
tions of native fellow-Chri stians have
hitherto failed of impressing.
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Art. VIll.--The Crown of Righte-
ousness. A Discourse delivered at
Brtdp ort, April 29, 1827, on occa-
sion of the Death of the Rev. G.
Barker Wawne. By Edward Whit -
field. 8vo. pp. 28. Exeter , printed
by Besley ; sold by R. Hunter ,
London.
Mr. Wawne was a truly amiable , re-

spectable , and useful Christian pastor ,
and will be remembered by his generati on
with affectionate regret. The preac her
of his Funeral Sermon has done justice,
but not more than justicet to his superio r
talents and many vir tues. From this
interestm ig tribute to his memory we
glean a few partic ulars relating to his
exemplary life and Christian death.

«< By one of those events which to
the eye of mortals is inscrutable , our
deceased fr iend was deprived , at a very
early age, of the blessings of materna l
tenderness and instructio n. To him ,
however , such was the goodness of his
disposition , this loss was of less conse-
quence than to many ; and he advanced
in life disp lay ing great sobr iety of mind ,
and evincing such a thirst for knowled ge
as no acquisitio ns could assuage."—Pp;
17, 18. " Born aud educated amongst
the Wesleyan Methodists , his first reli-
gious impressions were , of course , in
harmony with the opinions of that sect
of Christia ns ; but his mind could pot
rest satisfied with them. He sought (or
himself till conviction came upon hinj ;
till one by one, he relinquis hed their pe-r
culiar tenet s, and professed the faith in-
culcate d in that passage o.f Scriptur e,
* There ia one God , and one Mediato r
between God and men , the man Chris t
Jes us.' At this time he was entering on
the world , and his prospe cts were smi-
ling. The way to success, and even to
wealth , was opening befo re him. But
he could not chain his mind to busin ess.
He longed to be more than commonl y
useful in the world ; he asp ired to the
office which he held iii th is place with
such distin guished honour to himself aud
advantage to you. His flattering pros -
pects were relin quished without a sigh \



and he removed to Manchester College,
York, that he might pursue that course
of stud y, which should fit him for his
ministerial labours. During the five
years he spent iu that reti rement , his
conduct was exemplary. There , know-
ledge poured itself like a flood around
him, and he drank deeply—too deeply
perhaps of its stream . There , his ap-
plicatio n was intense ; and there , proba-
bly, he laid the foundation of that dis -
order which eventually wasted his frame
and hast ened his dissolution. There , he
gained at once the esteem of his tutors
and the love of his colleagues."—Pp. 18,
19. " At the time our deceased frien d
was completing his academica l studies ,
you, my brethren , Incurred a severe loss
by the death of the pastor who for
many years had directed your worshi p,
and watched over your eternal interests.
Iu your view, he appeared worth y to
succeed to the pastoral office ; and the
diligence and faithfulness with which he
laboured among you , proved that you
were not mistaken—evinced the wisdom
of your choice ."—P. 19. " Whilst healt h
permitted the exertio n , he labour ed to
diffuse the knowled ge of the truth as it
is in Jesus , and to fix in the minds of
others the pri nciples and hopes by which
himself was influenced * When sickness
had rendered him unequal to the tas k ,
he still continue d to regard them as of
supreme importauce , and to derive fro m
them constant support * Of this it is in
my power to furnish you with a grati -
fying proof:— Conversing a f ew days
before his death with the friend who
was constantl y at his side during his la-
mented indisposition , and who attended
him with a bro ther's care , on the word $
of the Psalmist , ' The sacrifices of God
are a broken spirit , a br oken and con-
trite heart , O God, thou wilt not de-
spise ;' he observed , ' Is it not strange
that so many persons can be found in
this enlightened age who believe impli -
citly in the popular doctrine of the
Atonement ? . At this time, when I am
turn ing my thoughts in every direction ,
I do assure you that the truth of the
Unita rian doctrine seems to shine out
more and more clearly ."—Pp. 22> 23.
" He would fain have been longer the
active, and faithful minister ; but he sub-
mitted with pious resignation to the will
of God, Hia conftdeuce was invigorated
by the Apostle's declaration to the He»
brews, * IVhom the Lord loveth he chas-
teneth , aid ficourgeth every son whom
he receiveth. ' It was this . pasaage , so
consolatory to the Christian, that caJte fl

forth from him the following energetic
and powerful words : * What shall it
profit a tnan if he gain the whole world
and lose his confidence in the truth of
these declaratio ns ?' Such passages are
the very touchstone whereon to try our
faith '." — Pp. 23, 24. "In the last
hours of his life, gratitude beamed in
his eyes, and the words of thankfulness
fell from his lips, ' I am very thaukful
to the Almighty, ' he said , * for the gra-
cious manner in which he has supported
me during my long, illness. I think as
my afflictions increase , that my patience
becomes greate r to endure them/ "—P.
24.

These passages shew how worth y a
successor Mr. Wawne was to the gentle
and pious Mr. Howe . The Unitarian
congregation at Brid port were singularl y
happy in the ministry of two such ex-
emplary pastors , and we hope and trust
that the effects of their labours will long
continue to be seen in the temper fcnd
cOuduct of their survi ving people. The
conclusion of Mr. W hitfield ' s Sermon
must have made a deep impression at
the time of delivery, and will, we are
persuaded , never be forgotte n by the
Bridport Unitarians : it is an affecting
proof of the anxiety of their late minis-
ter in his closing momeuts for their spi-
ritual and eternal welfare .

" That he continued to cherish the
liveliest attachment toward s you even to
the last hours of his existence, you are
about to receive an interes ting testimony.
Fro m one of his papers I have transcribed
the following passage : the circumstance s
in which it was written , and those in
which it is now read to you, render it
peculiarly solemn and affecting. Tak e it
as the dying farewell—the dying bene-
diction of your beloved pastor. ' I can-
not refrain from expressing, though brief-
ly, my devout and earnest interest to-
wards the whole of the Christian society
of which I have been the unworthy mi-
niste r. May their abundant kindness to
me be rewarded by the best of all gifts,
the blessing of the God and Father of
our Lord Jesus Christ 1 May he guide
them by his counsel here , and receive
them to everlasting felicity beyond the
grave 1 But oh! let all and each of
them remember , day by day, ' that what-
soever a man eoweth that he shall also
reap. He that sovveth to the flesh, shall
of the flesh reap corruption ; but he that
soweth to the (spirit shall of the spiat
reap life everlasting!' "~P. 27^, , ' ,

' ' i

i
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UGO FOSCOLO ,
Lat ely died at ChiswicJi , in his 49th

year , Ugo Foscolo , a man in whose
praise It aly was justly enthusiastic as
one of her ornaments , the most distin-
guished for talents , character , and ac-
quirements , though her intestine trou-
bles drove him to consume the prime of
his life in exile, and often in distress.
Foscolo 's family was originally Zantiote ,
he himsel f being born under the domi-
nion of Venice, in the Adr iatic , on board
a frigate of that state , as he mention s
in one of the best of his odes :

" Ebbi in quel mar la culla , &c.
He was in early youth implicated m

some democratic movements in Venice,
and was summoned before the Inquisi-
tors of State . His mother , a high-spi-
rited lady, though a great Aristocrat , ia
said to have cried out to him in ' Greek
as he passed to the Tribunal , " Die, but
do not dishonour thyself by betraying thf
friends. " He was , however , discharged j
and by the advice of friends went to
Tuscany, where , before he had attained
twenty years , he wrote his tragedy Tieste ,
from which Alfieri pronounced that the
young poet would attain a celebrit y sur-
passing his own.

Returning to Venice , he entered upon
public life on tire occasion of the nego-
ciations with Buonaparte , as to the fate
of Venice, which ended in his betray ing
that repub lic^ and the confidence of those
whom he had encouraged in the promo-
tion of democratic prici ples, binding
them to his purpose , rn the vain hope
that he would favour Italian indepen-
dence. The Venetian Republic , it is
needless to add. was sold to Austria.

Venice bemg no longer a country for
Foscolo, he retire d into Lombardy, then
" the Cisalp ine Republic ,f > where he
wrote his romance , entitled " Ultime
Lettere di J acopo Ortis. " " No I talian "
(it is art Italian who so observes) " hav -
ing once read can ever forget it , or can
rest satisfied with a single perusal , so
full is it of ardtnt sentiment , and of the
purest love of Ital y, whkh he adored. "

Poscolo then entered into the array,
the1 ' oti ly 'walk of life which seemed open
to Mm. He was shut up in Geneva du-
ring the famous siege of 1^99 with Mas-
sina , but found time to write two of the
most beautifu l oclcs the Italians can
boast. He continued after the battle of

Marengo in the army, but had long lost
his relish for French polit ics. On one
memorable occasion, the Congress of the
Cisalpine Republics at Lyons , unde r the
Consular authority, at which Foscolo
attended as Deputy (we believe) of Pavia ,
full of the bitterness of disappointment
of his hopes for the real independ ence of
Italy, he eagerl y seized the opport unity
to pour forth his mind fully and freely
to the face of the oppressor . He rose
and delivered a speech , no less remark -
able for the high-toned spirit of inde-
pendence , than for energy of thought ,
feeling, and expression. If a pan egyric
was expected by the Consul from a flat -
teri ng slave, he was wofully disappo inted ,
for Foscolo proceeded to draw a strong
and eloquent picture of the abuses and
oppression of the Government , and with
rapid and masterly strokes of satire
flashed the follies and crimes of the
agerits and ministers of a foreign power
in the face of the consular despotism
which employed ] them . His deliver y was
bold , easy, and unconstrained. With his
hands resting on the back of his chair ,
he spoke his whole soul freel y for more
than thfree hours ; and such was the ra-
pidity, energy , and authority of his man-
ner , as- to defy or disarm all power of
interr uption. This speech he after ward s
published , with a motto fro m Sophocles ,
which he, against whom it had been
pointed , would understand , " M y soul
groan s for my country, for myself, and
for thee."

To Buonaparte personall y he said,
" There is not one of the nobler quali -
ties of th y mind which we do not find in
the pages of history ; in the profound po-
licy of Tiberius , in the philosop hic spirit
of Marcus Aurelius , in the mun ificent
patronage of letters by Leo X. If most
of these supreme arbiters of the destinies
of our species have been unable to pre *
serve their memories from everlasting
stains , it is because they were men and
mortal , as thou art. Forget not that it
was neither the hopes nor the fears of
their contemporaries , but the voice of
posterity which pron ounced just sen-
tences upon thei r tombs. Numerou s and
illustriou s arc the examples which have
rendered sacred the maxim of the wise ;
let no man be account ed happy of virtu-
ous on this side the grave !"

Foscolb was, however , too heedless
and opeu to be much dreaded as a poll -
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tical enemy* He remai ned for a consi-
derable time afterwards in an Italian
regimen t , in which , about 1805, he
formed par t of " the Army of England. "
Disgusted with the service , and despair-
ing of his country , he, at this time , first
formed the desire of transporting him-
self, a voluntary exile, to Eng land. This
design , however , he for a time aban -
doned , but he left the army, disliking its
commander , and himself obnoxious from
the freedom of his politics. He , however ,
retained his rank as Cap tain. In 1807,
he published at Brescia, his celebrated
little poem , " I Sepolcri. "

In 1809, he was appointed Professor
of Lite rature at the University of Pavia ;
and opened his course with one of the
most splendid and liberal orat ions ever
delivered iu Italy, " Dell' Ori gine e
dell' Officio della Letteratura. " This
orati ou was immediately followed by
one of Buonapar te's decisive measure s,
the suppression of the professorshi ps of
literature not only in Pavia but at Padua
and Bologna. Fosco]o, therefore , was a
professor only two months .

In 1812, he wrote anothe r tra gedy,
" Ajace,1' which was politically app lied,
wheth er the author designed it or not ,
and he left the kingdom of Ital y for
Flore nce , where several other minor
perfo rmances were written by him , aud
particu larl y a biting satire in Latin
again st some of those whom he esteemed
his rivals or persecutors , entitled " Di-
dymi Clerici Pro phetae minimi H yperca-
lypseos Liber singularis. "

During this period he cultivated the
Euglish language , and translated Sterne 's
Sentimental Jo urney. He also began
and finished .insulate d portions of the
great work for which he was so well
qualifi ed , and which should have immor-
talized his name , the translation and
illustration of Homer. The first and
third books of the Iliad have been pub-
lished. Fragments of other books were
transl ated , but the work was, fro m his
extrem e fastidi ousness, aud his enthusias-
tic admiration (amounting almost to awe)
of the original , exceeding ly laborious , and
therefo re taken up only at inte rvals.

In 1814, he was promoted to the rank
of Major , by the Regency at Milan , after
the fall of Buonaparte , and he once more
appear ed on the stage of Italian politics ,
rousing his count 17men by eloquent ad-
dresses , and endeavouring in vai n to en-
list England in the cause of Italian inde -
pend ence. It has been said that he was
imp licated in a secre t attempt to expel
the Austrians from Ital y on the failu re of
lua avowed scheme ; his own account ,

however, (and we believe the truth ,) was ,
that he could not bring his mind to
swear ah allegiance to Austria , which
might have imposed upon him military
services in her inter ests. He resi gned his
emp loyments , (the emolu nlents of which
formed a considera ble income ,) and went
to Switzerl and , and thence to England ,
in a great degre e, if not entirel y, a volun-
tary exile.

His reputation secured him a cordial ,
we might say a brillia nt , reception here ,
from the highest rank s of literature , fa-
shion , and nobility. Nothing could be
more fascinating and interesting than his
conversati on , particularl y on litera ry sub-
jects , and his favourite authors , Homer ,
Dante , and Shakspeare . He spoke with
great fluency, energy , and brilliancy ; his
erudition was vast ; and his memory
tenacious in an extraordinary degree.
Those who knew him at his cottage
(which , from the controversy on the
JEolic Digamma , in which he took an
active part , he called Digamma Cottage)
saw him in the midst of all that exquisite
and refined taste could devise to adorn
his small but elegan t dwelling—where
every thing was his own contrivance ;
and if he afterwa rds graduall y sunk into
retiremen t and comparative oblivion , it
was certainl y, it must be owned , in a
great degree his own fault. He was not
the man to cultivate or even endure the
patronage of any one long. He felt him-
self out of his proper sphere. An exile's
life (as he would frequentl y, after the
fervour of polit ical zeal had grown cooler ,
acknowledge and bitterl y lament) is ofte n
necessaril y one of social and even of mo-
ral degradatio n. Str ong passions , ardent
genius , and eccentricities , for which it is
impossible to expect that adequate allow-
ances will be ordinaril y mad e, ofte n
placed him in positions from which his
was not a jud gment or temper which
knew how to withdra w with prudence or
dexterity. Yet none who knew him
ceased under any circumstances to re-
gard him with respect and esteem , and
in his last days of pain aud disease the
mention of his situation sufficed to brin g
arou nd him all the consolations which
liberality and friendshi p could minister
to his infirmities.

His pen was , during his residence in
England , busil y employed . Some of his
papers in the Edinbur gh and Quarterl y
Reviews are well known . The greate r
part of his literary engagements were on
subjects of temporary interest and for
the purpose of immediate pecuniary sup-
port. His Essays on Petrarch , hi» Hic-
ciarda (a traged y), and the first volume
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of his Dan te, (containing most able in.
troduct ory dissertations ,) were his only
works of a higher character. But it was
not to the absence of desire to do greater
things and to leave work s more dura bly
worth y of his name and country, that
we should attribu te the necessity for
such an exhortation to nobler attempt s
as th at which latel y appeared in the
Quarterl y Review fro m the pen of one
most capable of duly estimating his great
powers . The terms of the appeal were
most flatterin g, but they, at the same
time , sharpened the pain of a mind
which found itself subdued by the more
craving ur gency of providing for im-
mediate necessities. In the prosecution
of a last and most laborious effort of
this sort, conducted under circumst ance s
of great priva tion and affliction , his con-
stitution gave way, and a few months of
inaction ended in his death . He met its
grad ual approach with perfect resi gna-
tion , and a feeling long ago expressed in
the concludin g line of one of his beauti-
ful sonne ts, selected by his friends as an
app ropriate legend for his tombstone ,
c Fors ' io da morte avro fama e ri-

poso."
One of the subjects on which his me-

mory was well stored , and iu which he
took the grea test interest , was the poli-
tico-reli gious history of Ital y during the
middle and immediately succeeding ages.
He had made some progress in a histo -
torical romance, of which Ber n. Ochino
was the hero , and which was to have led
th rough a series of adventures in various
countrie s of Europe , illustrative of the
the n state of manners , literature , and
religiou s opinion.

Of some of the valuab le information
which this distinguished man possessed ,
we should have been allowed the benefit ,
had his life been spared. Foscolo, whose
curiosit y and th irs t of informa tion were
always active and eager , was one of our
readers , and the last book he read was
Dr. M'Crie 's history of the attempts at
reformation in Ital y, which he perused
with the design of communicating
th roug h our pages the result of his own
observations on many points , which Dr .
M'Crie 's imperfect work broug ht to hi&
recollection , and on various collateral
topics, about which our stock of infor-
mation is exceeding ly meagre, while his
own store of materials was most abun-
dant.

Obituary.—Mrs. Glaze.—Mr. Pine. 847

Glaze , of the glass manufactory , lately
established in that new and rising town .
M rs. Glaze was the only sister of the Rev.
J. B. Bristowe , of Ringwood , Hants.
She was born near Stour brid ge, Wor-
cestershire ; and , with her family, be-
longed to the Presbyterian congregation
in that town. Some years after her mar -
riage , accompa nied by her father , and
mother , and three young daughters , she
set sail from Liverpool to New York ,
whithe r her husband had previousl y emi-
grated ; and for many years the famil y
resided in that city. After the death of
her parents , Mr. Glaze , with his wife and
daughters , settled at Jersey-City , where
this much-respected woman died after a
short illness. Her remains were in-
terred in the burial-ground belonging to
St. Joh n 's Church , New York , near those
of her honoured parents. Mr. Ware , the
Unitarian Minister , being from home ,
the Rev. Mr. Jones , latel y arrived from
Englan d , perfo rmed part of the funera l
service in Mr. Glaze 's dwelling-house, and
then attended the corpse across the river
to New York , and concluded the whole
at the grave , in the presence of many
sincere mour ners , most of them , indeed ,
natives of Great Britain , who voluntarily
appeared in black , as a mark of respect
to their deceased friend and countr y-
woman.

Mr. Benjamin Chilley Pine.
Sept. 10, at his residence , Rock Villa f

Tunbridge Wells , Mr. Benj amin Chilley
Pine , in the 49th year of his age. Afte r
serving the usual term of app renticeshi p
with the late M r. Ebenezer Johnston , he
entered into business at Maidstone , and
established the concern which was after-
wards, and up to the time of his deat h,
carried on under the firm of Pine and
Ellis. His extraordinary power of mind
and general aptitude for business , joined
to the most inflexible integrity, were
well calculate d to insure him distinction
in any path of life however elevated , and
contributed much to that success in bu-
siness by which he was latterl y induced
to contemp late a partial withdrawment
from its more active duties , with a view
to the fuller enjoyment of his family,
and the cultivat ion of those less labo-
rious pursuits from which he anticipated
gratification in the decline of life. These
pleasing prosp ects , however , were not
destined to be realized . The seeds of
consumption , earl y seated in his con-
stitution , developed thems elves a few
month ** ago into fatal maturity , and
hurried thei r vict im with an awfu l
tho ugh not painfu l rap idity to the tomb.

Mrs . Ann Glaze.
May 11, at Jer sey-City, opposite , New

York, U.S., Mar y Ann , wife of Mr. W.



Hte children , all of that age at which a
father 's care and guidance are most pe-
culiarly valuable, feel with their bereaved
mother that they hare sustained an uu-
speakable loss : and his numerous other
relatives , with a large circle of friends
who knew and appr eciated his virtues ,
will long be deeply sensible of the void
occasioned by his death .

In religious sentiment Mr. Pine iden-
tified himself with Unitarians , and ex-
emplified in his last illness that placid
resignation which It is so eminentl y the
province of genuine Christiani ty to in-
spire.

His remains were committ ed to the
earth , with an impressive address , by
the Rev. B. Mardon , in the ground at
Tovil near Maidstone—a spot most ro-
mantically situated , and originally pur-
chased and devoted to the purposes of
sepulture by a remote ancestor of the
deceased.

J. E.

that rendered him a worthy member of
the inte lligent family to which he was
allied. During intervals of leisure from
rural avocat ions, he searched the Scrip-
tures , or read the works of Locke , con-
cerning whose Essay he was. apt to dis-
course with fluency and energy in his
own native Cambrian dialect.

Without pretending to erudition him -
self, he fondly antici pated the gradual
proficiency of his son, in whom he dis-
cerned very promising abilities, and fos-
tered the war mest aspirations to excel.
The high-minde d youth put forth the
'* tender leaves of hope ," like the blos-
soms -of a delicate plant , that immaturel y
dies in the shade of its native bower.
The name of Thomas Lloyd is enshrined
with profound regard in the bosom of
all who were ever sensible of his ex-
alted worth . He was reared in the
school of the Rev. David Davis, of whom
a valuable memoir was communicated in
the Repository.

In his academical studies this juvenile
professor held himself princi pall y in-
debted for intelligence ana taste , to the
favourable ausp ices of his accomp lished
tutor , Dr. Ki ppis. He was deeply ena-
moured of truth and literature , but ,
above all, exulted to contemp late ihe
glory of the Homeric Muse , and the
dramatic perfection of her offspri ng, the
Greek tragedians. The exercise of his
profession at Swansea was attended with
pains and hardshi ps, that bordered on
severe adversity. His ' office resembled
a penance , like that of 7;aisiii^,,gra pes
from wild vines , too old a,  ̂crabbed to
yield " nectar ine fruits. " Ttye asperi-
ties of such labour were^ not adaj>ted^6
heal a " soul in anguish," or aBaf fhe
irritations of a " troubled spirit'* Uh-
der the insidious ravages of im Irremedi-
able disease , which he bore with more
than heroic fortitude , he might say, with
Christia n resi gnation , " 1 die dail y.*'
j^rom his own examp le as well as his
instructions , he was eminently qualified
to insp ire the breas t of docile and inge-
nuous youth with enthusiastic love of
learning and science, and with

^ 
the ad-

miration of all that is tru e, 'venerable ,
and lovely, of every virtue and every
pra ise.* This liberal , conscientious ad-
vocate of free inquiry was .^exhilar ated

* Mi 'nsegnavate cptfie f' )if>$ ^ eterna.
Dan te, dell 'Inferno , t&nlo' xv•. V» 85.

Ego vero te, Caris sime,. cum vitse
Ho re , turn mortis opportwnitate , divino
consilio, et . ortum cfc extinctum ease ar-
bitror. Cicero.
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Rev. D. Davis.
There were some errors - in our ac-

count of Mr. Davis. (See 'p. 6$2.) Mrv
Thomas > of Leornfnster 1, was Joshm, not
Josiah Thomas : and Mr. Evan s, of
Stockton , f o  Betyamin, and not John
Evans.

There is no burytng-ground attached
to the Meeting-house at Liwyn-rhyd
Owen. The body was taken from the
dwelling-house to the €hapel , which is
within a short distanc e, and ther e Mr.
Jones preached his sermon ; it was then
conveyed to the Church of Llanwenog,
four miles distant , in the burial- ground
of which it was deposited .

Mr. Thomas Lloyd, the Tutor at Swan -
sea, was the nephew, not the son , of the
Rev. David Lloyd.

A note , subjoined to the Obituary , iti
p. 693 of the Repositor y, contains an
erro r [corrected above] respecti ng the
paternity of Mr. Thomas Lloyd, who
was not a son* of the truly Reverend
and renowned David Lloyd , but of his
brother , Mr. John Lloyd , a Card igan-
shire farmer of estimable qual ifications ,

* Filius ? Quantum insta r in ipso
, e»t f

Heft mii&rande puer ! Manibua date
lilia ptenis :

Purpureos i spargam flores ,, animamque
nepotis

His saltern acciunule m donia, et fun**
gar inan i

Munere .



and enchanted,, in his views of brilliant
discoveries, by the rising eminence of
Dr. Priestley in the elevated rank of
Natural Philosopher as well as Theolo-
gical Reformer.

His personal appearance was lofty and
commanding, his stature was tall, and
his benign, majestic countenance indi-
cated the youthful grace and dignity of
his mind.* In his public devotional
addresses to the Deity, he was singularly
impressive and solemn ; while from his
emaciated frame, he seemed on the eve
of his departure from the earth , and in
the prime of life to have attained to an
extraordinary degree of honourable age.
He was a man whose approbation it was
happiness to experience ; but the re •
newal of this felicity is probably defer-
red as one of the celestial enjoyments
prepared for the wise and good f in
the everlasting mansions of the blest.
The last evening of his days was clear.

* Quod si habitum quoque ejus pos -
ter! noBoere velint, gratia his supererat :
nihil met&s in vultu : sublimior quant
decentior fait.
Hyacinthine locks
Bound from his parted forelock manly

hung
Chtst'ring. Paradise Lost.

f  Si quis piorum manibus locus ; si
ut sapientibus placet, non cum corpofe
extinguunter aiiimae magnae : placide qui-
escas ; nosque te si natura suppeditet,
similitudine. decoremus : forma mentis
aeterna. Tacit. Jgr ic.
If that high world, which lies beyond

Our own, surviving Love endears j
If there the chejrifih'd heart be fond,

The eye the same, except in tears—
How

Eastern Unitarian Society.
The Fifteenth Anniversary of the East-

en* Unitarian Society was held at Hales -
worth,vin Suffolk, on Wednesday and
Thursday, the 4th and 5th of July. The
mee6M>$ w*? -tiM» year transferred, with
thid ki«d congeot of the friends of Yar-
Saomth, to ttale»worth, where the So-
ciety had never before held their anni-
versary. On Wednesday evening, the ser-
tice was Introduced by the Rev. H. H.

serene, consolatory to his friends, and
instinct with the hope of immortality.
H e exp ired at his father's house, In the
twenty-fifth year of his life *

In the Memoirs of a Dissenting Mfi-
nister, the writer, who, perhaps, was
best f qualified to appreciate and dis-
close his superior merits, has sketched
his character in a few masterly traits
of exquisite fidelity and pathos, flowing
from the heart of a dearly cherished
associate, Who loved him as a brother,
and revered him as a benefactor and
friend.

W. EVANS.
Pa rk Wood, \1th Sept., 1827.

How welcome those untrodden spheres \
How sweet this very hour to cHe !

To soar from earth and find all fears
Lost in thy light—Eternity !

Hebrew Melodies.
? 'Of O(p i\eu %ap sEi v £y %ep<nv wg crf .

Iliad, xxii, ver. 426.
f Quocum et domus communis : et

id, in quo eat omnis vis amieitis, vo-
luntatuin, stutUorum, sententiarum sum-
ma consensio.

Ef (svyt&w ayaBot. Aristotle. Phi-
losophers of the Socratic school declare,
that right education trains the human
mind to place its affections of love or
hate, joy or grief, on their proper ob-
jects -. even as the earth is drest in
order to nourish and bring forth corn :
IIpo$ to <caXo{ %atp £iv y.&i fj u<rew, cctntep
ytfl rvjv f tp expovcrav ro triti^a.' Aristot.
de Mor. B. x.
f

Animae, quales neque candidiores
Terra tulit ; neque queis me sit devinc -

tior alter.

Bowles, of Yarmouth ; and the Rev. James
Martineau, who has finished his studies
at York, preached from John lv. 35 :
" Lift up vour eyes and look on the
fields ; for they are white already to har-
vest," &c— enlarging on the exertions
which the present age demands, and faci-
lities it affords for the diffusion of know-
ledge and truth. On Thursday morning,
the Rev. S. S.Toms, of Franalingham, in-
troduced,the service ; the llev.E.Tagart,of
Norwich, followetl ; and the Hew M. Mau-
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rice , of Southampton , preached fro m Acts
ii. 42: " And they continued steadfastly
in the apostles ' doctrine and fellowship,
and in br eaking of bread and in pra yer. "
The ser mon was a simple but forcible
Stat ement of the pure truth and genuine
spirit of the gospel. It was listened to
with earnest attention ; and was well
calculated to remove prejudice against
Unitarian Christianity, as well as to leave
a powerful relig ious impression on all
who heard it. At the urgent request of
the Society, Mr. Maurice has kindl y con-
sented to allow the sermon to be printed .

After the service s, an encourag ing re-
port of the state of the Society was read ,
in which were embodied inte resting com-

-munications from Norwich , Yarmou th ,
and Framling ham , respecting the state
of the congre gations in those places ; and
also an account from Mr. Latham of his
labours in the neighb ourhood. He stated
that the attendance at Brain field had
greatl y increased. It was agreed that a
Report of the Society should be printed
and circulat ed annuall y, with a catalogue
trf the Tracts .

The services at Hal esworth were well
attended ; and , on the whole, the re is
considera ble prospect of raising an Uni-
tarian congregation ther e. The chapel
was lately in the occupation of the Me-
thodists . With the aid of some gentle-
men at Norw ich, the fixtures were pur-
chased , and the place is hire d at a mode-
rate rent for six years. The experiment
is, therefore , made without much risk .
A few years ago Uuitarianism was hardl y
known in the Neighbourhood ; now it
has several respectable and sincere sup-
porters.

In the afterno on , forty six gentlemen
sat down to dinner at the Swan In n .
The Rev- M. Maurice presided on the
occasion , surrounded by many of his old
friends and former pup ils. Appropriate
^sentiments were given ; and Messrs.
Mauri ce, Toms, Latham , Martiueau , and
Tagart , addre ssed the Meeting at some
length. The tha nks^of the Society were
voted to Lord J. Russell , for his readiness
to assist the Dissent er s in obtaining a
repeal of the Corporation aud Test Acts.
Several ladies were present after the
dinner. The day passed with the utmost
harmony, aud the meeting separated ,
confirmed in the opinion that Unitarian -
ism is a system of Christian union aud
religious improvement .

E. T.
Norwich.
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Somerset and Dorset Unitaria n As-
sociat ion.

Th  ̂Seventeenth Meeting of thid As-*
sociation was held at Dorchester , on
Wednesday , Sept. 5, 1827 , on which oc-
casion the Revds. J. G. Teggin , prid E,
Whitfield , offere d up the prayers of the
congregati on , and the Rev. W. S. Brown ,
of Brid gwater , delivered a discour se on
Repentance , fro m 2 Cor. vil. 10;

At the closg of this service, the usua l

Tehterden District Meeting,
On Thursday, August 2, the Annual

Meeting of the Tenterden branch of
the Kent and Sussex Unitarian Associa *
tion was held at Tenterden. The ser-
vice commenced at three o'clock. The
Rev. J ames Taplin , of Battle , read the
Scripture s, and engaged in the devo*
tional exercises ; and the Rev. Edward
Talbo t delivered a discourse fro m Matt ,
v. 16. In his discourse the preacher
took occasion to insist upon the peculiar
duties of the Unitarian Christian , in con-
sequence of the peculiarity of his situa-
tion. He observed that it rested with
him to complete a reforma tion as yet
left very imperfect , both as regarded the
Unity of God , and his dealings with his
creatures ; that if the Unitarian loved hU
fellow-christian s, he could not but de-
sire that the same cheeri ng views of
God and his dispensations , which were
his own chief joy, should brighte n the
hopes of all who called themselv es by
the name of Christ.

But the preacher dwelt partic ularl y
upon the obligation of the Unitarian to
give publicit y to his sentiments , from the
certainty that if he did notxlo so, infide*
lity must widely find rapidly spread j for
whil st Christianity is viewed only thr ough'
its corru pted forms , it must necessaril y
be rejected by thinking men. .

Afte r the conclusion of the service
^the friends , to the number of 100, re-

ti red to an inn , where they took tea.
After tea , the Rev. B. Mai don was called
to the Chair t he was supported by the
Rev. James Tap lin as Vice-president.
To both these gentlemen the meeting
was highl y indebted for that flow of
kind and Christian feeling which chat
racterized it. The Rev. L. Holden , and
his newly elected assistan t, the Rev. E.
Talbot , Mr. Hug hes, of Yeovil ; Mr.
Bluudell , of Northiam ; Mr. Grove , of
Benenden , and other friends , addressed
the meeting . About eight o'clock the
compan y broke up.

E. T.



business of the Society was transacted ,
when the Secretary stated , that three
tracts had been printed and circulated
in the district since the last meeting ;
viz. Channing 's Dedication Sermon at
New York , Wri ght' s Summary of the
Leading Truths of Christian ity, and As-
plaud' s Efficacy of Unitarianism in the
Hour of Death : in the whole 1000 co-
pies. A resolution was also passed that
the next meeting of the Association
should be held at Taunton , on Good*
Fri day, 1828.

4- large party of friends afterwards
dined together. Thomas Fisher , Esq.,
klljdly pres ided, and contributed much
t<? the pleasure of the meetin g. The
usual toasts were given, which calledusual toasts were given, which called
forth pleasing addresses from severa l of
jjfe gentlemen pre sent. Not the least
111fceresting par t of the afternoo n's em-
ployment was the admission of eight
p ew members. The party separated
early to prepare for the evening service,
which was introd uced by Mr. Walker.
iMr . Squire , of Manch ester College,
York , preached on the occasion , taking
his text from Luke x. 2.

Both discourses wer e heard with much
attention , and the members of the As-
sociation afterwards separated , much
gratified and not unimp roved , it is hoped,
by the proceedings of the day.

E. WH ITF IELD.
Ilminster.
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;. Oldbwy Double Lecture.
On Tuesday, September 11th , was the

anniversary of the Double Lectu re , at
Oldbury. The Rev. John Howard Ryland
conducted the devotion al service. The
Rev. John Reyneil Wreford preached
from Rom. x. 8, 9, " That is the word of
faith which tpe preach, That if thou shalt
<yrife $s with thy mouth the Lord Jesus,
and shalt believe in thine heart that God
raised him from tht dead, thou shalt be
saved." The Rev. James Scott preached
fro m Pro v, iv. 18, "But the pat h of the
jus t is as the shining light , that shineth
more and more unto the perfec t day "
The ministers , ten in number , and their
friends afterwards dined together , Archi-
bald Keorick , Esq., being in the Chair.
-The Rev. J. Cooper and the Rev. J. H.
Ryland were appointe d to preach at the
next lecture .

It was stated by the Rev. Thomas
Bowen, of Walsal l, that the meeting-
house just erected in that tow n wou ld
be opened for pub lic worship on Friday,
October 26th. . The Rev. J ames Scott

, and the Rev. John Kenti sh were to preach
( on the occasion.
I ' J. H. B.

Op ening of the Unitarian, Chapel at
Northampton.

Our reade rs will learn with pleasure
the formation of a congregation for Uni-
tarian worsh ip at Nor thampton , the
princi pal town of a county in which no
society of that denominati on has hitherto
existed , and the open ing of a chapel for
their use , on Frid ay, September 21st.

This underta king aro ae from the »c-

Southern Unitarian Fund.
The Annual Meeting of the Southern

Unitarian Fund Society was held at
Portsmouth , on Thursday, September
the 20th . The Rev . E. Kell conduc ted
the devotional service , in the morning,
^t the General Baptist Chape l ; and the
Rev. T. W, Horsfield preached from 1
Cor. x. 41, particularly insisting on the
importance of glorifying God by just con-
ceptions of his nature and attr ibutes ,
and the diffusion of such sentiments
amongst mankind . In the evening the
Rev. J. Fullagar introduce d the service
at the Unitarian Chapel , High Street ,
and the Rev, T. W. Horsfield delivered
an excellent sermon from Titusii. 11—14,
controverting a position lately advanced
by a celebrated Review , " that morality
has no necessary connexion with reli-
gion," and ably illustrating the impor-
tance of enlightened views of reli gious
truth to the promotion of superior ex-
cellence of heart and conduct. After
divine service, in the morning, the Rev.
Joseph Bre nt was called to the Chai r,
and the Rev. Russell Scott read the Re-
port , from which it appeared y. that in
addition to the " Fortni ght Lecture ,"
supported at Portsmouth , during the
winter , by the neighbouring ministers ,
several attempts had been made to in-
troduce Unitarianism into towns desti-
tute of scriptural worshi p, which had
failed princi pally from the want of
a missionary to carry them into effect .
It was , therefore , unanimousl y resolved ,
'* that the Committee be requested to
correspond with the Secre tary of the
Sussex Unitaria n Associat ion ou the
subject of supp ort ing a Missionary by
the joint efforts of the two Societies."
The members and friends of the Society
afterward s dined together at the Foun -
tai n Inn , A Clarke , Esq., of Newport , in
the Chair ,

E. K.



cession of a considerabl e portion of the
congrega tion, Formerly assembling at
Castfe-hill Meeting -house , under the
car e of the late Rev. Joh n Horsey, a
minister , who had in that place, for
upwards of fifty^years , endeavoured to
prom ote the "grand princip les of the
unity df God , of his infinite goodness
and mercy , and the perfect rectitude of
his administratio n ; of the right and the
duty of a free and full investi gation of
the Scripture s, and of a candid and tole-
rant temper and conduct towards every
one who bore the Christian name. Had
the same liberal spirit continued to
adorn the pulpit once filled by a Dod-
drid ge, no division might have taken
place, but the choice of a successor
being vested not in the subscribers , but
in the communicants , a majority of the
latter were induced to acquiesce in the
introduction of Trinitarian and Calvin-
istic preaching ; and to hear a minister
of such sentime nts , who zealously main-
tained the most obnoxious tenets of his
creed , and rep ro bated every opposing
opinion , was what the others could not
submit to, Jn this situatio n, althoug h
It was to many of the speeders a painful
task to quit a place associated with a
thousand interesting recollections, » yet
they felt that they had a sacred duty to
perform to their own families, to the
public , and , above all, to Ood ; that the
time was Come when they ought to se-
parate themselves from «unscr iptu ral
worshi p, and endeavour to form a con-
gregation for the worshi p of the one
true God , even the Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ. Their secession being the
result of reason and jud gment , was not
disgraced on their part by the acerbity
and violence usually attending religious
differences . Alth ough they had much
cause for irritation , they knew their
duty as Christians , and withdrew them -
selves silentl y and peacefully.

Their first object was to obtain a
suitable place for public worsh ip ; this
they found m tfee Old Wesleyan Me-
thodist Chapel , then used as a Sunday -
school, which was purchas ed at a rea-
sonable rate. On this measure being
known , several other respectable indi -
vidual s of Unitarian sentiments came
forward with alacrity to join the pro -
posed society ; the united number was
still comparatively few, and their means
scanty, but they commenced a subscri p-
tion toward s defr aying the expense of
pewing and fitting up the Chapel , in aid
of which , a former inhabitant of North -
ampt on , feeling a deep interest in the

establishment of rational and scriptural
worsh ip there, pre sented them with a
munificent donatio n ; and the British
and Forei gn Unitarian Association gave
their assistance in every way with the
utmost readiness and liberality . The
building is fitted up in a very neat and
commodious manner , and is capable of
seating three hundred persons .

On Friday, September 21st, the Cha -
pel was opened for Unitarian worship,
when the Rev. Clrarles Berry, of Lei*
cester , commenced the services by praye r
and reading the Scripture , and the Rev.
R. Aspland , of Hackney , preached to a
respectable congregation a most able
vindicatio n of Unitarianism , from 1 Cor.
iv. 13, " Being defamed we entreat ,"

Most of the society, and many friends
from a distance , dined together at the
Ram Inn , and in the course of the after- *
noon very interesting addresses were
made by the Revds. R. Aspland , C» Berry,
W. Field , of Warwick , and Mr. R. Surrid ge,
of London.

In the evening the Rev* W. Field
prea ched an impressive discourse to a
crowded congregation , from Genesis
xxvi\i.l7f " How dreadful is this place!"
&c. . , i

The Chapel was supplied, on Sunday *
September 23rd , by the Rev. R. Aspland
in the morning and evening, and by the
Rev. W, Field in the afternoon , on which
occasions , as well as on the dayof open-
ing, productive collections were made at
the doors .

The following gentlemen havte since
supplied the pulpit :
Sep. 30. Rev. Thotnaft Madge, of Essex-

street Chapel.
Oct. 7. Rev. R. Wrigfct , fbHnter fy pfa

taiian M Mtona fy. '
14. Rev. Ti Reesj Lh.&.> of Starn ^

f dvd-i t teet  Chapel.
81, Rev. Hugh Hutfcm , of Birming-

ham .
The attend ance has continue d, much

the same as at first , the (Cha pel being
ilways crowded \n the evening.

8$2 Intelligence.—Bolton District Association.

Bolton District Association.
The Third Half -yearly Meeting of

this Association was held at Chowbent ,
on Thursday, September 27th. The
Rev. William Probert , of Walmsley *
conducted the devotional services. The
Rev. William Tate , of Chorley * Sliver-
ed an extemporaneous diacooree on the
Corruptions of the Church of England *proving its resemblance to that (spiri t of
antichrist referred Xp by . .$&&-. in h U



first Epistle, iv. 3r " And this is that
spirit of antichrist whereof ye have
heard that it should come.*' The
preacher compared the marks of anti -
chris t described in the Scri ptu res with
certai n pr ominent features of the Church
establish ed by law in this country, and
dwelt upon their correspondence in
three par ticulars , viz> 1st, spiritual do-
minion, 2dly, the usurpation of consci-
ence, and > 3dly, as pandering to worldl y
princi ples, ambition » fashion , wealth ,
&c. In his introductor y remark s Mr.
Tate made a touching allusio n to the
late Rev. George Walker , whom he had
heard , for the first and only time, ad-
dress a large 'audience on the subject of
nonconformity - in the place where he
himself then stood.

After dinner Mr. Darbishire was in-
vited to the Chai r , in the unavoidabl e
absence of Mr. Sanderson. Mr. Rag-
land was appointed supporte r to Mr ;
Probert at the next meeting, which was
ordered to be held at Chorley , on the
last Thursday in April. This alteration
in the time of holding the future spring
meetings of the Association is intended
to be permanent , as the former day,
Good Friday, was thoug ht to interfere
with i meetings of a similar nature in the
neighbourhood. The Secretary read a
syllabu s of the lectures in the course of
delivery at Eagley Bridge , a village
within three miles of Bolton , where
there is a service every Sunday evening
un<|er the patronage of the Association.
It was stated that'the attendance was
sufficientl y encourag ing to continue the
experiment durin g the winter month s,
and that Messrs , WJiUehead, Prober t ,
and #^Ler<, had kindly offered to supply
it for that period * The. Secretary also
state d that a small library was about to
be formed in the village, under the di-
rect ion .of a. lady who had taken a kind
interest in the success of the Lectur es.

B.

The services of the day commenced
with prayer and rea ding appropriat e
portions of Scri pture , by the Rev. Jonn
Scott Porte r, of Carte r Lane , Doctors *
Commons , London. The Rev. David
Davisou, of the Old Jewry Chapel , in
Jew in Street , London , having delivered
an excellent ad dress explanato ry of the
church discipline and principles of Dis-
senters , asked the usual questions, to
which the Rev. P. T. Davies rep lied in
the most satisfact ory and feeling manner.
The Rev. Robert Aspland , of Hackney,
then offered up the Ordination Prayer ,
after wh ich the Rev. Dr. Thomas Rees,
of Stamford Stree t, Blackfriars , from
1 Tim. iv. 16, made a most impressi ve
and energetic charge to the minister ̂
in which he pointed out the various
and arduous duties devolving on him as
a Christi an pastor. The Ordination
Sermon was delivered by the Rev. David
Peter Davies, of Makeney House , neat -
Derby , who, in a judiciou s discourse
fro m 1 Thess. ii. 19, forcibl y reminded
the congregatio n of the duties toward s
the Pastor of their choice , which by
their Voluntary election of him they had
undertaken to perform ; aud the service
was concluded with pr ayer by the Rev";
David Davison.

We understand that the members of
the congrega tiou have expressed them -
selves so highly gratifi ed with the Ordi-
nation Service , as to desire that ap-
plication should be made to the several
gentlemeu who took part in it , for
permission to allow it to be printed and
published 5 and we hope ere long that we
shall have the pleasu re of anno uncing to
our friends that the request has been
complied with ,

Newbury, —
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Ordination at Newbury.
On Wednesday, the 17th pf October ,

the Rev. Peter Thomas Davies, formerly
of the Ewahylterian College, Car marthen ,
South Walofc, and nephew of the Rev.
Pavid Peteiv the Senior Tutor to that
valuable publ ic Institution , was ordained
to the Pastoral Charge of the Presb yter
rian Congregation assembling at the
Upper Meeting - house, in Newbury,
Berk p, over wfcichy for the last twenty-
three year** the Rev. John Kitcat had so
ably discharged the ministeri al office.

The Rev. Joh n Hinck s, of Belfast ,
has been una nimously chosen Pastor of
the Unitarian Congre gation , Rensha w
Street , Liverpool , to succeed his bro-
ther , the Rev. William Hinc ks, removed
to the College, York ,

The Rev. R. K. Philp, of Falmou th , has}
accepted the Minis try of the Unitarian
Congregation at Lincoln ; and the Chapel
there , after having been closed several
months for repair and impr ovement ,
was Re-ope ned by him on the 26th
ultimo.

NOTICES.



The Quakers and the Tttheti.

We extract the following passage from
the Yearly Epistle of the Quakers on the
subject of tithes. We ofte n hear inqui-
ries made why in all the effor ts made by
the Dissenters to get rid of the most
objectionable consequences of Ecclesias-
tical usurpation and monopoly, the Qua-
kers take no part , and are heard of on
^hese subjects only in connexion with the
pecun iary effects of the system, aud their
pocket sufferings , as Nonconfo rmists :

" The amount of the sufferings of our
members , as report ed to this meeting,
including the charge s of distraint , is
upwa rds of fourteen thousan d six hun *
dred pounds .
. " We have no cause to believe that
pur ancient testimony against all ecclesi-
astica l demands is losing ground amongst
us; but we think it right to revive in
your remembrance those considerat ions
which led to its adoption , and which
induc ed our pious predecessors to un-
dergo many and grievous hardshi ps in
its support. You kno w, beloved friends ,
that it has been the uniform belief of
our Society , that our blessed Lord and
jSavjou r, by his coming, put an end to
that priesthood , and to the provision for
its suppo rt , as well as to those ceremo-
nial usages , which were before ordained ;
#nd that he came to introduce a dispen-
sation pure and spiritual in its nature ,
fjfhe prese nt system of tithes , against
which our early friends as well as our -
/selves have borne testimony, was no
insti tu tion, of our holy Head and High-
Pries t, the great Christian Lawgive r, It
J iad nQ existence in, the purest and ear- *
liest age of his Church ; but was gra-»
dually intro duced as superstitio n and
apostacy spr ead over the Christ ian world.
It is further our belief, and it has been
uniforml y that of the Society , that the
ministry of the gospel is to be witho ut
money and without price ; that as the
gift ia free , the exercise of it is to be
free also ; aud that the office is to be
filled by those only who feel themselves
called of God thr ough the power of the
Hol y Spirit , who in their pre aching, as
well as in their circumspect lives and
couvers atio p, are giving proof of this
call. Impressed as we are with these
views, we feel ourselves conscientiously
restra ined from the payme nt of those
deman ds which are made for the sup-
por t of such a syste m 5 or from any
compromise where by such a payment is
to be insured. A forced maintenance of
an established ministr y is, in our appre -

hension , a violation ol tlios6 great pri-
vileges which God , in his wisdom and
goodness , designed to bestow upon the
human race , when he sent his Son to
redeem the world , and by the power of
the Hol y Spirit to lead and guide man-
kind into all truth.

" Whilst thus setting forth the grounds
of thi s testimony, we gra tefull y reme m-
ber the kindness with which our reli-
gious scrup les are often regarded by
those who have to suppo rt and to en-
force the laws by which we are affected.* *

$04 Intelligences Fore ign.

AMERICA .
We have received the Twent ieth

Numbe r of the (American) Christian
Examiner , f rom which we extract the
following :

" Unitarian Mission at Calcutta,
** The Society for the promotion of

Christian ity in India , some time since,
pledged itself to provide , and authorized
its executive Committee to transmit to
the Unitarian Committee , of Calcutta ,
600 dollars per annum , for ten years , in
case of the estab lishment of a Unitarian
mission in tha t place. The first pay-
ment has according ly been made out of
the funds arisi ng from subscri ptions for
this object. We state the fact in the
hope of drawing the attention of the
liberall y - disposed to the wants and
plans of the Society. '*

" The MiltoniafK
(t Thi s Is a, political newspaper , pub-

lished in Northu mberland County , in the
heart of Pennsy lvania, and extensively
circul ated in the Western parts of that
State , Severa l numbers of it fell into
pur hands a few month s ago, and we
found each of them to contain spirited
and able articles in favour of Unitarian-
ism. We are happy - to learn that
though this had been going on fqr some-
time , the patronage of the paper had not
suffered , on the whole, in consequence.
We regard this as one of the clearest
evidences that can be given of the rap id
progres s of liberal opinions th roughout
our country ; for , ten years ago, we do
not believe that any editor in the Union
would have dared to insert articles , like
those above-mentioned , in a political
journal. We only wish that more sym-
path y could be excited amongst us in
favour of those, who , at a distance from
the strong places of Unitar ianiem, antf

FOREIGN.



almost unsupported , are bearing their
testimony to the truth with a martyr 's
spirit , and sometimes with a martyr 's
sacrifices. "—The same number of the
Christian Examiner likewise contains a
very long and interesting letter from
William Roberts , of Madras , to a gen-
tleman at Boston , giving an account of
his little church and schools at Purse -
waukum. We are glad to see that our
American brethren are taking an inte -
rest in this indefati gable thoug h humble
laboure r in the field of divine truth ,

and gave an interesting account of the
field there opening for the spread of
Unitar ian sentiments , in the cours e of
which he bore most honourabl e testi-
mony to the charac ter of that rap idly
increasing sect of Unitarians , known by
the name of Christians.

Rev. M r. Colman , of Salem , next
made some remarks on the mode of
supp lying the wants of the West , which
were not fully understood at the time ,
but which , as explained oti the rep lies
of Mr. Saltonstall , of Salem, and Mr,.
Tappau , of Boston , recommended , that
where preachers were wanting and could
not be supp lied by educated men from
this or other sections of the countr y *intelli gent laymen should be encouraged
to preach and administer the ordin ances
for themselves. After an animated dis-
cussion of these and other points made
by Mr. Colman , the resolution was
adopted.

Rev. H. Ware , jun., of Boston , pro -
posed a resolution in the following
words :

*< That this Association regard with
peculiar interest , the establishment , by
the Executive 1 Committe e, of a domestic
mission in the city of Boston , and the
encouragement which it has received. "

Afte r noticiug the origin and progress
of this establishment , Mr. Ware re fer red
for a more full account of it to Rev , Dr.
Tuckerman , the present missionary. Dr.
Tuckerman testified to the good it had
done and was still doing, and especiall y
to the adaptation which his experience
every day pro ved there was of Unit a -
nanism to the capacities and wants of
the poor. The resolution was adopted.

Rev. Mr. Pa lfrey, of Boston , next;
offered a resolution as follows :

" That this Association reci procate
the expressions of sympath y and regard
they have received fro m the British and
Forei gn Unitarian Association , and re-
joice in the exertions of the friends of
truth in Eng land and on the continen t
of Europe. "

Mr. George Bond spoke to the high
character of the English Unita rians , aud
seconded the resolution , which was
passed.

Jud ge Story, of Salem, proposed thq
following resolution :

" That the present time particularl y
demands the faithful services of the]
friends of Religious Liberty ."

We will not attem pt to do justice td
the eloquent speech with which the
offering of this resolu tion was followed.
The question of reli gious liber ty, as .was
justW observed , swallows up all others j
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American Unita rian Association,
The Second Annive rsary of this Asso~

ciatiou was celebrate d on Tuesday even-
ing, May 29th . The spirit and interest
of the occasion were precisel y such as its
best friends could wish. The meeting,
of which a large portion , we were pleased
to see, consisted of ladies , was opened
with praye r by Dr. Thayer , of Lancaster.
The proceedings of the las t celebration
were then read , and the Treasurer made
his report , which was accepted. The
annual report of the Executive Commit-
tee was read and accepted. The thanks
of.  the Association . were . voted to, the
Committee for the faith ful manuer in
which they had disch arged their duties
the last year , and their report directed
to be printed aud circulated as a tract.
It is now in the press.
' Rev. Mr . Gannett , of Boston , offered
the following resolution :

" That the opportunities for the spread
6f Unitaria n tru th , which are dail y pre -
senting themselves , call for new exer-
tions on the part of Us friends , and a
great increase of the number of its
teachers. "

Mr. Gannett explained his views of
this subject , and glanced at the state of
things , partic ularl y in the West , which
pres ^ingly demand , not merel y the pass-
ing of the resolution , but prompt and
unwea ried exertio ns to carry it into
effect. But before this demand can be
answered we must have more funds and
more labourers. Tracts too are wanted ,
and complaint was mad e that writer s
could not be found to produce them ,
thoug h the motives for exertio n in this
way are most powerful. The speake r
then refe rred to Mr * Thomas , the gen
tleman who some time ago tr avelled in
the Western State * under the direction
of the Executive Committee , to collect
informatio n respecting the reli gious
state of that part of our country. He
was asked for the result of his inquiries .
He seconded Mr. Ganuctt' s resolution .



and when there Is fit occasion of alarm
on this subject , it becpines every friend
of bis country  ̂ every fai thful servan t of
of bk Gpdr to be up and ^oing, 'What
the learned jud ge especially referred to
was the late attempt at usurpation over
the consciences of thejr bre th ren, made
by-certain -reverend counsellors at Gro-
ton , and exposed in our last number *
We were -proud "to find the stand we
then took , also maintained by one of the
highest legal au thorities of the nati on.

At an adjourned meeting on Wednes *
day, after the choice of officers , and a
vote of thanks to the late treasurer , it
was, on the motion of Rev. H. Ware,
juu., voted, that two messengers be ap-
poiuted by the Executive Committee to
meet the Christian Conference at West
Bloomfield , N. Y., which is to be held
in Septembe r next.

On motion of Mr. Thayer , it was pro-
posed that the Constitution be so far
amended as to add to the Executive
Committee a Secretary for Foreign
Affairs.

The lette r of " An Old Studen fc<rfinF» *C. D ,̂** Arrived too late to be noticed in
the last number. The Conductors will at all times readily admit correctioW <>f
missta tements that may have appeare d in their pages, provided those corrections be
prope rly authenticated. The article relating to Trinity College, Dublin, was £pm-
muincated by a highly respectable Irish Cler gyman of tne Established Church , who
gave his nam e to the Condu ctors , but , for private reasons , wished it not to be ap-
pended to the prin ted letter. If their present Correspon dent will authenticate his
" Contradiction " in the same way, by trans mitti ng his name to the Conductors ,
for their justificat ion, his communicatio n shall be immediatel y inserted , with nq
other signature than that which he has himself attached to it.

Thro ugh the kindness of her surviving relatives , the Conductors a*e happy to say,
that they have received more of the late estimab le Mrs . BajD&uld's (discourses. ; one,
writte n for tUe commencement of the year , will be inserte d in the number for
January. :

E. T. will find his poem 'in the pr esent number. Communications from anony-
mous correspondent s cannot be answe red by post.

The Conductors would not willingly disobli ge any u Constant Reader. " If their
correspondent ft. will submit his Hymn to the perusal of the very respectable
ministers of the Meeting House in which he states it. to have been writ ten, they will,
in a few words , explain to him why it could not appear in the pages of Hie Month ly
Repository.—t4 The Winter 's Evening " must be excluded for litie reasons. «« Ag-
glomerating thick November's ruins/ * is only one of many lines which is neither
poetry Mor intelligible English.

The present Number contains some article s of Home Intelli gence which had been
unavoidabl y postponed to mak e room for other matters.

Severa l arti cles intended for insertio n in the General Correspond ence departmen t
win appear as soon as room can be allotted , to them, consistently with a due (regard
to variety in the subje cts.—Communications have come to hand f rom J» J. T.;
B. A. M. * an4 J archi ,

This last measure we regard ad -par-
ticularly important. The relations of
the Association are every day extending
themselves at home as well as abroad,
and the duties of the present secretary
have become very arduous. We rejoice
in the necessity of the appointment pro-
posed , as it is another indication of the
blessing of God upon the labours of this
most interesting society Ĉhrktiati Ew~
aminer XXI.
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CORRESPONDE NCE.

Indian Mission.
We .have great pleasure in announcing

that ' a letter has been recei ved from Mr.
Adam , of Calcutta , dated the 17th of
May last , in which he states that he has
been enabled to resume his labours as
an Unitarian Missionary, by the aid of
the funds raised in India , England , and
America. He relinquished , abou t the
beginning of May, his secular engage-
ment , in order to give up the whole of
his time to the duties arising from his
new appointment.

ERRATA.
P. 757, col. 2, for Vatican Manu script " Bible," read Vatica n Manuscr ipt B.

for " Ellogians," read Alogiims.




